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1.1 Conductingpolymers
Synthetic polymers have changed the world tremendously over the last century. Polymers are
widely distributed and are the basic constituents of plastics, clothing, and coatings such as
used in dyes, paints, pharmaceuticals and special "high-tech" materials. Whereas modern
chemistry in general has its roots well before the nineteenth century, polymer science results
from much more recent developments inthe twentieth century.'11This development is clearly
characterized by polymer chemistry-related Nobel Prizes in Chemistry: The first in 1953, for
Staudinger's discovery of macromolecules,i.e. polymers.Thiswasfollowed bythe Nobel Prize
for Ziegler and Natta (1963), who invented novel polymerization catalysts that triggered the
development of awide range of engineering plastics invarious industries. Subsequently, Flory
received the Nobel Prize in 1974 for his work on polymerization kinetics and polymer
dynamics. Electrically conducting polymers are arelatively younggeneration of polymers, and
for the discovery of semi-conductive polymers Heeger, MacDiarmid and Shirakawa were
awarded bythe Nobel Prize in 2000. In more general terms this related to the discovery and
development of the new class of conducting polymers: materials that exhibit (some of) the
optical and electrical properties of metalsor semi-conductors.
Because saturated polymers (in which all of the four valence electrons of carbon are used
incovalent bonds) are insulators,they areviewed asfundamentally uninteresting materials for
electronic devices. The electronic configuration, however, is fundamentally different in
conjugated polymers, which gives them their special conducting properties. Conjugated
polymers have a o-bond backbone of overlapping sp2 hybrid orbitals. The remaining out-ofplane pz orbitals on the carbon (or nitrogen, sulphur, ...) atoms overlap with neighboring p2
orbitals to give n-bonds, leading to derealization of the electrons over the entire
(macro)molecule. Figure 1 presents the chemical structure of polyacetylene (PA) (nconjugated polymer synthesized via polymerization of acetylene units) on the left-hand side,
andonthe right-hand sideasketchof the distribution ofthe n-electrons.

Figure 1. (left) Structure of polyacetylene, with indicated repeat unit, (right) Clouds of n electrons
positionedaboveandbelowtheplaneofcarbon-carbonbackbone.Thethicklinesconnectingthecarbon
atomsrepresenttheo-bonds.
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The electronic structure in conducting polymers is determined by the number and kind of
atoms within the repeat unit (monomer). The resonance interaction between the rebonds in
the delocalized n electron states [i.e. the conjugation) provides charge mobility along the
backbone of the polymer. The coalescence of the energies of these interacting molecular
orbitak of the constituent monomer units occurs in a manner reminiscent of the band
f2 31

structure of solid-state semiconductors and inorganic quantum dots. (Figure 2). '

The

mechanism of conductivity in these polymers is based on the motion of charge carriers along
the conjugated backbone. The charge carriers, holes or electrons, are formed as a result of
oxidation or reduction of the polymer, respectively.'4"7'

LUMO
conductionband
Eg bandgap

valenceband
HOMO

semiconductor/polymer

oligomer

monomer

Figure2.(left) Electronic band structure in asolid-state semiconductor or polymer, and orbital energy
levelsinan-conjugatedoligomer(center)andmonomer(right).

Optical and electrical properties of rt-conjugated polymers attract a lot of scientific
investigations because of their crucial role in awide variety of photoinduced processes.'8"11' In
particular, organicn-electronsystems have received attention aspotential photo-and electrofl2-141
active materials,
which warrants the significant body of fundamental work performed on
these systems.

li
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1.2 Polydiacetylenes(PDAs)
An important class of linearly n-conjugated non-aromatic all-carbon polymers are the
polydiacetylenes (PDAs). PDAs can be obtained as near-perfect macroscopic single crystals
formed by topochemical solid-state polymerization of suitably pre-arranged and substituted
buta-l,3-diynes

[15, 16]

This special requirement, however, severely limits their accessibility.

There are, generally, two types of PDA crystals, corresponding to two different electronic
structures.I.e."blue" (\max =630 nm) and " r e d " (\max =540 nm) PDAs. In earlier studies, this
blue/red dichotomy was associated with two resonance structures,'171i.e.the "enyne" and the
"butatriene" structures asdepicted in Figure 2.The enyne structure was associated with the
blue-absorbing polymer and the butatriene with the red-absorbing material. Recent studies
show that the structural differences between these two crystals, such as bond lengths
alternations, are small and not unequivocally established.118, 191 Furthermore, comparative
crystallographic studies of a red and blue PDAcrystals fail to show any significant differences
between the chain geometries.1201Therefore, new models for the chains in the red-absorbing
polymer have been proposed (Figure 3),[19'201for example,one in which the repeating units of
the backbone are slightly tilted above and below the main plain of the polymer backbone.The
chains inthe blue-absorbing polymer are knownto beplanar.1211

Figure 3. (left) Enyne structure, (middle) Butatriene structure, (right) Chain conformation in the "red"
PDAs. (Repeating units are tilted by an angle of 6 relative to the average plain; dotted line indicates
polymerbackboneaxis).
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Another remarkable feature of PDAsisthe possibility of athermally induced color change,
either occurring in the solid state or in solution (so-called thermochromism). Adeeply colored
low-temperature phase can e.g. be changed reversibly into a pale yellow high-temperature
phase.'22"241 The different colors that are observed for PDA in Langmuir-Blodgett films are
frequently described using the concept of an effective conjugation length. This effective
conjugation length of polymers is defined asthe minimum number of repeating units that is
required to obtain the same properties asobtained for the polymer.
PDAs possess interesting properties such as a significant photoconductivity'19' and show
large third-order nonlinear coefficients.125, 261 PDAs are considerably more stable than PAs
which degrade relatively fast by oxidation or aging.'271 The backbone of (planar) PDAs is
roughly centrosymmetric with C2h symmetry.1281 Thevibrational and electronic states will thus
have either ungerade (u) or gerade (g) symmetry, i.e. be either allowed or forbidden in onephoton absorption and emission, with the reverse selection rules in two-photon absorption.
Under these symmetry restrictions, the lowest energy absorption band of polydiacetylenes is
due to the allowed transition from the lA g ground state to the lowest 1BUstate, which hasan
excitonic character.1291

1.3 Monodisperseoligomersasmodelforpolymers
Most synthetic reactions that afford polymeric compounds generate polydisperse materials,
i.e. mixtures of polymer chains of varying molecular weights.131 In addition, the formation of
structural defects during the polymerization is frequently inevitable, and this provides an
additional obstacle towards obtaining relevant physical data.Therefore, obtaining the specific
information concerningthe optoelectronic properties of ahigh-molecular weight polymer isin
this case more difficult. The synthesis and study of precisely defined oligomers gives an
opportunity to overcome this problem andto explore the complex world of the corresponding
polydisperse macromolecular analogues.[30,

Suchstudies allowthe establishment of adirect

correlation between the physical properties andthe molecular structure of apolymer. Several
detailed studies on the basic electronic structure of polymers are reported for oligoenes,'32,33'
oligothiophenes,'34"401 oligoarylenevinylenes,'41,421 oligoaryleneethynylenes,'431
44 461

diacetylenes,' "

and oligotriacetylenes.'

4753

' Despite the enormous interest, as shown by

281

over 1500 publications in this area since 1990,'

iso/c/s-oligo-

systematic investigations of the synthesis

and optoelectronic properties of monodisperse all trans-oligodiacetylenes (ODAs) as a model
for PDAs remain, however, rather scarce. This a shortcoming, given several of the unique
properties of trans-PDAs,such asnonlinear optical (NLO) properties.128,54~591Furthermore, most
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of the optoelectronic studies on PDAsare performed on PDAcrystal structures,i.e. quasionedimensional organic quantum wires/ 28 ' 58, 591 which are formed during the topochemical
polymerization process inthe crystalline phase.1211A major disadvantage of this process is the
presence of neighboring, parallel conjugated backbones that will likely influence the
optoelectronic properties of the conjugated chain significantly. Monodisperse, all-frans-ODAs
can be studied both in isolated form (at micromolar concentrations in solution or as dilute
components in films or solids) and with adjacent conjugated chains (in the solid state as pure
compounds). Therefore,they canfunction asmodelsfor amore detailed understanding of the
effects of the conjugation length on the optoelectronic properties of conjugated polymers. In
fact, the systematic study of a series of tailor-made monodisperse model compounds can
clarify the distinction between inter and intra-molecular optoelectronic effects in PDA, that
hasmuddledthe discussiononoptoelectronic effects inPDAsfor almostthree decades.'28'

1.4 Purposeandoutlineofthisthesis
This thesis deals with the synthesis and optoelectronic properties of several novel series of
ODAs and related oligomers. First, novel synthetic routes are developed that for the first time
provide access to gram-scale amounts of these well-defined oligomers. Subsequently, a
detailed study was made of the optical absorption and emission properties of these materials
as a function of the chain length, using both steady-state and picosecond time-resolved
spectroscopy. This allows a detailed clarification of a long-standing issue in the literature
regarding PDAs,namely the origin of the visible-light absorption. Moreover, the more general
question "when doesanoligomer start to 'look like' apolymer?" isaddressed anddiscussed by
the analysisof several precisely defined seriesof oligomers.
In Chapter 2the synthesis and photophysical behavior of a series - from monomer up to
octamer- of ODAsthat bears unsymmetricalalkylsidechains anddifferent endcapping groups
isdescribed.Thesynthetic approach isbased on asequence of Sonogashira coupling reactions
between monomeric building block and the oligomeric chain; detailed optoelectronic studies
ofthis ODAseries both insolution asinthin-film are described.1601
In Chapter 3 the synthesis and optoelectronic characterization of homocoupled ODA
(HODAs) up to 8.2 nm in length is described. This new series consists of two symmetric
oligodiacetylene units, and issynthesized with highyield and on amulti-milligram scale under
mild,catalytic Sonogashira conditions.1611
A new and divergent synthesis route of oligodiacetylene (ODA) building blocks via
Sonogashira reactions under areductive atmosphere isdescribed inChapter 4. It isshown that
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the optoelectronic properties are to some extent dependent on the end cap moiety. Finally,
the formation of their radical cations, and their optical properties and reactivity towards
nucleophiles are investigated.1621
This precise tuning of the electronic properties of ODAs via well-controlled molecular
variations was continued inthe research described inChapter 5. Here anovel seriesof hybrid
conjugated oligomers is described that consist of oligodiacetylene and thiophene units.
Several novel series are synthesized via iterative and divergent approaches based on highly
accessible sequences of Sonogashira reactions. The photophysical behavior of the resulting
materials isdiscussedasafunction of chain length,resultingfrom both,studies insolution and
inthesolidstate.1631
The useof conjugated materials in optoelectronic devices is limited frequently bythe high
reactivity of the corresponding radical cations. Nanosecond laser transient absorption
spectroscopy was therefore employed to determine the optical absorption spectra of ODA
radical cations, and their reactivity towards nucleophiles.164'The experimental and theoretical
studies of the optical absorption spectra of charged ODAs that have been investigated are
described inChapter 6.[65]
In the final chapter of this thesis a summary of the research is presented, as well as a
discussion offuture prospects. Partsof thisthesis arealready published or will be published in
the near future.
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Chapter 2
SynthesisandOptical Propertiesof
a//-trans-Oligodiacetylenes

Abstract
Anewseriesofpureandhighlysolubleoligodiacetylenes(ODAs)wassynthesizedinhighyield andon
a multi-milligram scale by a sequence of Sonogashira reactions with a strongly reduced
homocoupling.The Xmax and Emaxof these ODAs show an increase with both chain elongation and
solvtnt polarity. A plot of \max absorption versus 1/CL(CL=conjugation length) was shown to be
linear. The Xmax converges to 435 nm for the longest members of the series at micromolar
concentration.Thisrevealsthatthe longestwavelengthabsorptionobservedfor PDAchains(K,Mup
to700nm)isduetoaggregationeffects.Thefluorescencequantumyieldincreasedfrommonomer to
trirneranddecreasedfor longerODAs. Asimilartrend isfoundforthe lifetimeoffluorescencewitha
majimumof600psfor thetrimer.Theobservedlinearity ofthe rotational correlationtime withthe
oligomer length implies that the ODA chains in solution lack significant geometrical changes.This
impliesthattheODAsinsolutionarefullystretchedmolecularrodsofupto4nminlength.

Thischapter waspublished: GregorS. Pilzak,Barend van Lagen, CindyC. J.Hendrikx, ErnstJ.
R. Sudholter,HanZuilhof, Chemistry-A EuropeanJournal, 2008,14, 7939-7950.
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2.1 Introduction
Over the last decade there has been atremendous growth of interest in the optoelectronic
properties of conducting polymers.' 1 ' 21 These polymers with linearly n-conjugated scaffolds
possess unique properties such as photo-conductivity and third-order nonlinear optical
properties.'3"51 Most of the conjugated polymers are, however, heterogeneous in conjugation
length, which hampers systematic studies of their optoelectronic properties. Moreover, the
processing and characterization of these polymers can be difficult due to a low solubility in
organic solvents. Therefore, the dependence of the optoelectronic properties on the chain
length deserves further clarification for many types of conjugated materials.'61 To obtain
further insight into the consequences of extended n-conjugation, homologous series of
monodisperse analogues can be investigated as afunction of the chain length.'7"91 Such welldefined oligomers function as model systems to determine the evolution of the electronic,
optical,thermal and morphological properties ofthe corresponding polymeric materials.
Current research on the basic features of conjugated polymers is mostly devoted to the
study of oligoenes,'10,
ethynylene,'

211

nl

oligothiophenes,'12"181 oligoarylenevinylenes,'19,
5

iso/c/s-oligodiacetylenes,' '

22,

231

20

and oligotriacetylenes.'

' oligoarylene-

2430]

However,

systematic investigations of the synthesis and optoelectronic properties of monodisperse all
rrans-oligodiacetylenes (or: frons-oligoenynes) still remain very scarce. This is remarkable
considering that polydiacetylenes (PDAs) figure prominently in current research on
electronically conducting polymers (> 1500 publications since 19901311) and are of interest as
nonlinear optical materials.'31,321 Such PDA molecular wires can act as a channel to transfer
charges between sites in a molecular electronic device.'33,34] Moreover, PDAs are unique due
to their formation bytopochemical polymerization from crystalline diacetylenes,'351resulting in
quasi one-dimensional organic quantum wires.'31, 36,371 During this process PDA chains are
formed inthe presence of neighboring, parallel conjugated backbones. Although this maygive
PDAs some of their unique properties, it also blurs the distinction between intra-chain and
inter-chain effects. The synthesis of a systematic series of monodisperse all-fronsoligodiacetylenes as model compounds for isolated PDA chains istherefore needed to clarify
this distinction, asthey can be studied both in isolated form (at micromolar concentrations in
solution) andwith adjacent conjugated chains (inthin films of pure compound). Therefore allrrans-oiigodiacetylenes (ODAs) can function as models for a more detailed understanding of
the effects ofthe conjugation length onthe optoelectronic properties ofPDAs.
The first syntheses of ODAs series ran up to penta- and heptamers,'38, 391 but the low
solubility of the higher analogues prevented aproper spectroscopic characterization.Thiswas
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improved somewhat in the mid-1990s, with the synthesis of a series of ODAs with tert-butyl
endgroups that allowed a more detailed spectroscopic analysis.1401 However, cis/trans
isomerization of oligodiacetylenes during the synthesis by means of a Peterson-olefination
reaction again hampered systematic investigations.140'411Short trans-ODAs bearing phenyl and
trimethylsilyl endgroups have also been synthesized as part of a n2-complex with cobalt and
molybdenum but only UVspectroscopic measurements were performed.'421
Polhuis et al. used the Sonogashira coupling of terminal acetylenes with trans-1,2dichloroethene to prepare series of ODAs ranging from monomer up to trimer with different
endgroups.143' However, the instability of terminal acetylenes, resulting in polymerization or
homocoupling reactions,prevented the formation of longer analogues.Yet,sufficient amounts
were isolated upto the trimer, to allow detailed photophysical studies ofthose materials.'44,45'
Recently, Takayama et al. reported asynthetic approach to produce asoluble series of ODAs
up to a pentamer.'46'47' The key step in this elongation method was the Sonogashira coupling
of l-iodo-4-trimethylsilylbut-l-en-3-yne with terminal acetylenes. The use of two equivalents
of the halogenated diacetylene was required to partially suppress the formation of the homocoupling product of the terminal acetylenes. Nevertheless, even under these reaction
conditions, 10-20 % of the homocoupling product was always found in the reaction mixture
alongwith the starting material.Although synthetically this opened the door towards further
studies, the spectroscopic characterizations of these ODAs were limited to NMR, IR, and
UV/Vissteady-state absorption measurements.

Pr
-Si-

-Si-

^
&/

Bu
n= 1-8
1-n
Scheme1.RetrosyntheticapproachforODAs1-nunderpresentstudy.

Inthis study we present an optimized method to synthesize highly soluble ODAs 1-n, from
monomer 1-1to octamer 1-8(Scheme 1) in highyields (70-80%).Thisallows,for the first time,
the synthesis of significant amounts of these oligomers and detailed photophysical studies.
Therefore, we can also report on the optical absorption and emission features of these
materials using both steady-state and picosecond time-resolved techniques, which allows
discussion of a long-standing issue in the literature regarding PDAs, namely, the origin of the
visible light absorption ofthose polymers.'31'
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2.2 ResultsandDiscussion
2.2.1 Synthesisofall-frcrns-Oligodiacetylenes
Our approach to synthesize aseries of ODAs1-n(Scheme 2) required asimple preparation of
enyne 2equipped with two different alkylsidechains.

x
I

Pr

—Si—

—Si—
-Si-

I

—Si—

Pr
-Si-

I

WiBu

Pr

I
I

I

Pr

-Si75%

Bu

96%

I
60% (a+b+c)

Reagents:(a)Ti(0-i-Pr)4,/'-PrMgCI(b)l 2 ;(c)pyrrolidine;
(d)n-BuLi,n-Bul;(e)N-iodosuccinimide
Scheme2.Synthesisof building block 2.

Two complementary ways to enhance the solubility and to retain the n-overlap between
the subunits ofthe oligodiacetylenes were applied:
a) tert-methoxy andtrimethylsilylgroups at both endsofthe conjugated chain,and
b) short alkylchainswith different sizesonthe repeating units.
The building block enyne 2 was synthesized by using the multi-step method as shown in
Scheme 2. The regioselective coupling148' 491 between terminal acetylene 3 and internal
acetylene 4followed byiodination oftitanium complex 5andsubsequent elimination of iodine
was performed on a multi-gram scale yielding iodo-diacetylene 7 in a good overall yield
(60%).[46, 471 Alkylation step (Scheme 2, d) is performed by using n-BuLi/n-Bul providing
diacetylene 8 in excellent yield (96%). We found that the use of nBuLi reagent instead of a
tertiary lithium salt'461 improved the yield of the desired product oligodiacetylenes by in situ
formation of the alkylating reagent,n-butyl iodide.'501Theformation of this compound close to
the reaction site speeds up the conversion, and prevents the occurrence of otherwise
competing reactions. As a result, the formation of a protonated analogue of 7 is completely
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suppressed, however, this is not the case when t-BuLi and nBul are used.1511 Moreover, other
commercially available or easily prepared organolithium salts may be utilizedforthis alkylation
step providing ageneral route to variation in the side chain length. For example, we used nheptyl lithium and n-heptyl bromide to prepare diacetylene 8a with frans-propyl and heptyl
side chains in nearly identical yields (Scheme 3), but since further development of this
synthesis was out of the scope of this study we have consistently used building block 2. The
iodination step is performed using /V-iodosuccinimide, which provides enyne 2. The final
purification of this apolar compound requires the use of reversed-phase silica material to
remove anytraces ofthe side products.

n-HepLi, Hep-Br

—Si-

88%
8a

Scheme3. Alkylationofiodo-diacetylene7withn-heptyllithium.
Enyne 2 is catalytically coupled with 2-methylbut-3-yn-2-ol by a Sonogashira coupling,1521
which results in the formation of enediyne 9 bearingtwo different endgroups (Scheme 4).To
increase the stability of the radical cations of these conjugated materials (Chapter 6)[531 the
tertiary hydroxy endgroup is transformed into the redox-insensitive methoxy group. Direct
methylation of hydroxy trons-oligodiacetylenes with NaH and Mel resulted in the almost
quantitative formation of methoxy analogues. These were subsequently subjected to
protodesilylation in an alkaline environment (Scheme 4). The difference in reactivity against,
for example, nucleophilic attack between these two endcaps makes it possible to remove
selectively only the TMS group in order to prepare aterminal acetylene (10-n), which can be
subjectedto the following chain-elongation step byaniterative couplingwith building block 2.
Moreover, the choice of the polar, methoxy-containingendcap ishighly useful to increase the
polarity ofthe ODAsand longer analogues andallows easy purification.
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Pd(PPh3)4,Cul,
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MeOH/THF;
2:Pd(PPh3)4, Cul,
Et2NH,THF

Pr

I

—SiI

v-f

Bu7

(n-1)x 1Protodesilylation
2Sonogashiracoupling
withiodo-diacetylene2

/

I

1-f

i._ r

T~ V ,
2 Bu

Scheme4.Iterativesynthesisofall-tronsoligodiacetylenes viaSonogashiracoupling.
The iterative elongation steps of the ODA chain,such asthe formation of dimers, trimers,
etc., are subsequently achieved by using the Sonogashira coupling reactions, and have been
optimized in our laboratory to achieve very good overall yields and suppression of the
formation of the main side product. It isknown that the useof copper(l) salts asco-catalyst in
the Sonogashira coupling promotes the formation of homocoupled ODA analogues 11-n
(Scheme 5)

[43, 46, 47]

This copper-catalyzed oxidative homocoupling reaction has been widely

applied in the synthesis of bisacetylenes.1541 However, the homocoupling is very undesirable
for ODA synthesis because it consumes the terminal acetylene and reduces the yield of crosscoupled product dramatically. We succeeded in suppressing this homocoupling to about 5
mol% bythe useof alarge excessof 2,upto 10equivalents, under areductive atmosphere of
a 1:1 mixture H2/Ar. In this reaction, iodo-enyne 2 was recovered quantitatively after each
elongation step, which allowed the use of this large excess. A similar procedure for the
Sonogashira coupling, which used a diluted atmosphere of hydrogen gas was recently
published by Elangoven eto/. [551 Other methods,suchasthe copper-free Sonogashira coupling
published by Urgaonkar et o/.[561 proved to be not suitable for the synthesis of transoligodiacetylenes bearing TMS endgroups, as the instability of the TMS group against attack
from a nucleophilic base such as tetrabutylammonium acetate resulted in polymerization of
the ODAs.
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Reagents: Pd(PPh3)4,Cul,Et2NH, THF

11-n

Scheme 5. Catalytic coupling of ODAs under Sonogashira conditions yielding cross-coupled and homocoupledODAs.

2.2.2 Steady-stateopticalabsorption insolution
Theexcellent solubility ofthe synthesized ODAs,which islargely aconsequence of the laterally
appended alkyl chains, allowed usto make an extended study of their optical properties. The
ground-state absorption of the 1-n series was measured in solution and asadrop-casted thin
film. The absorption of the ODA series 1-n up to the octamer as a monodisperse solution in
1,2-dichloroethane (DCE) is depicted in Figure 1.Similar spectra were obtained in n-hexane,
which aregiven inthe Supporting Information (Chapter 2.6).
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Figure 1.Electronic absorption spectra of methoxy-endcappedoligodiacetylenes 1-n (n=1-8) inDCE.
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The C2hsymmetry of the conjugated system of the ODAs under study implies that the
absorption spectrum isassociated with the S2( ^ B J <- S0(l^Ag)transition.144,45'571The steadystate absorption spectra recorded in both solvents show the expected red-shift of the
maximum absorption peak (Amax) and an increase of the extinction coefficient (emax) with an
increasing number of repeating enynic units analogous to literature data reported for shorter
diacetylene-based series.138'40,**'461The longest-wavelength absorption maximum shows that
this bathochromic shift decreases significantly for the longer oligomers: AAmaxdecreases from
about 0.75 eV going from 1-1 to 1-2 to about 0.05 eV from 1-7 to 1-8 in both n-hexane and
DCE.Thesolvent effect onthe shift ofthe electronic absorption issmallfor this seriesofODAs
and is in agreement with previously reported data for shorter all-trans-131, 441 and /so-PDA
oligomers.1581 For example, upon changing the solvent from n-hexane to DCE the longestwavelength absorption maximum for ODAsincreasesfrom 0.02 eV(1nm) for monomer 1-1 to
0.05 eV (8 nm) for octamer 1-8 (Table 1). This indicates that, the dipole moment fx of the
excited state of ODAsisonly somewhat largerthanthat ofthe ground state.
Table 1.Absorptiondataofmethoxy-endcappedoligodiacetylenes1-n(n=l-8)inn-hexaneand DCE.
1-n (CL)[al

1-1 0)
1-2(5)
1-3(7)
1-4(9)
1-5(11)
1-6(13)
1-7(15)
1-S(17)

\nax

n-hexane
274(4.53)
327 (3.79)
361(3.43)
388 (3.20)
401(3.09)
414 (3.00)
422 (2.94)
427 (2.90)

[nm]([eV])
DCE
275 (4.51)
330(3.76)
366(3.39)
395(3.14)
410 (3.02)
422(2.94)
430 (2.89)
435 (2.85)

Emax[x103dm3
n-hexane
24.0
33.4
45.7
51.9
63.1
72.7
85.5
99.7

mol"1cm"1]
DCE
25.8
39.9
59.6
85.3
100.5
112.6
123.2
133.4

[a]Conjugationlength(CL)=numberofdouble/triplebonds.

The extinction coefficient is also slightly affected by the solvent polarity and this solvent
effect depends on the number of enynic units as well. For the shorter ODAs the difference
between emax in n-hexane and DCEis marginal (7.5%in favor of the polar solvent for 1-1), but
this increases evidently for the longer oligomers, up to 64%.Clearly, the S2<- S0transition is
more probable in polarisable DCE than in n-hexane. It is also known that for conjugated
polyenes1591the S2energy level decreases with solvent refractive index (n),andthistendency is
displayed for the seriesof ODAwhich show lower values in DCE(n=1.445)than inn-hexane (n
= 1375). The absorption maximum of the oligomers (expressed in energy units) displays a
linear relation with the reciprocal number of conjugation length (1/CL) with CL= 2n + 1 as
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shown in Figure 2.An extrapolatedXm3X of 2.55 eV(487 nm) isobtained for apolymer with n=
°° in n-hexane, whereas in DCEa value of 2.48 eV (500 nm) was measured. The absorption
maximum of the longest ODA (1-8) in solution is 427 and 435 nm in n-hexane and DCE,
respectively, and the absorption spectrum of the ODA series does not exceed 500 nm for any
of the compounds (see Figure 1). For plots like these, it is known that for extended oligomers
they start to deviate from linearity, and curve horizontally.'60,61] In other words: based on the
data that can be provided up to the octamer 1-8,it can be expected that the isolated polymer
should display its maximum absorption at energies larger than 2.5 eV (= 500 nm). From this
observation we concludethat the reported longer wavelength absorptions (^max upto 700 nm)
for PDA chains'311 are due to aggregation effects. Such aggregation generally plays a role in
conjugated polymers, but isinour case negligiblefor these oligomers indilute solution.Also at
higher concentrations, up to 5 mM, ODA solutions do not show any additional highwavelength absorption to suggest aggregation in solution. This was also the case when small
amounts of methanol or ethanol were added: up to the point that stepwise increase of the
alcohol concentration starts to induce precipitation of the ODAs, no long-wavelength band
could beobserved inthe UV/Visabsorption spectrum.This indicatesthat steric repulsion from
the alkylchains remainsdominant for ODAsinsolution.

5.0
y=6.01x+ 2.55
R2 = 0
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intercepty=2.55eV(487nm)
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Figure 2. X„,axof the absorption of ODAseries1-n(n =1- 8) in n-hexane (a) and DCE(o) solution at
micromolarconcentrations(2-106M)versus1/CL.

It is important to point out that the linear relation of the absorption maximum with 1/CL
indicatesthat for the longer ODAs elongation of the conjugation length isobserved (the curve
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does not yet flatten towards the y-axis). As a result, for these oligomers with up to 17
conjugated double and triple bonds, the effective conjugation length (ECL), in which the
derealization is predominantly present in only part of the chain,is at least 17 and most likely
> 20.This is in contrast with the estimated ECLof 12 for PDA by Wenz et al.,1621 and more in
linewith predictions of GiesaenSchulz,'401who suggestthat saturation should not occur below
CL=20.Inthe present case,conjugation is not significantly reduced by kinks or torsions in the
oligomeric chains,which shows the importance of detailed studies of extensive series of welldefined conjugated oligomers.Analogous data presented for polytriacetylenes by Martin etal.
show truncation effects for that type of oligomers only with more than 24 conjugated
bonds.1631 Finally, a recent study of oliogenes with up to 15 conjugated C=C bonds by
Czeakalius et al. I n l is also in good agreement with the presented linear correlation of the
absorption maximum with 1/CL.

2.2.3 Steady-stateopticalabsorption inthinfilms
Theoptical absorption of the ODAseries inthe solid state was investigated indrop-casted thin
films.The absorption spectrum wastaken 30 min after the evaporation of the solvent, and for
1-8 alsoafter 12,24and48h.

1-3 OH (s)

250 300 350 400 450 500 550 600 650 700 750 800
wavelength[nm]
Figure3.Normalized absorption spectra drop-castedthinfilms of methoxyend-cappedODAs1-4to1-8
andhydroxyend-cappedODA1-3OHtakenafter 12 h.
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Becausethe shorter oligomers upto n=3are liquidswe prepared atrimer 1-3 OHhavinga
-C(CH3)2CH2OHendcap rather than a-C(CH3)2CH2OCH3 endcap by asimilar approach as shown
in Scheme 4. This oligomer is a solid at room temperature, thus readily allowing absorption
measurements of its drop-casted thin films.The absorption spectra are shown in Figure 3 for
all solid-state ODAs. A comparison between solution and thin-film absorption is depicted in
Figure 4 for 1-3 and 1-8; other oligomers show similar effects and their absorption data are
part ofthe Supporting Information (Chapter 2.6).
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Figure4. Normalized absorption spectra of ODAs1-3,1-30H (top) and 1-8 inn-hexane solutionversus
solidstate(s)(bottom).
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The solid-state absorption of the oligomers under study consistently shows two features
that more or less deviate from the data in solution (see Table 2). First, additional higherwavelength absorption occurs. Second, a clearly visible red-shifted shoulder occurs that is
already present for shorter oligomers in solution, but not for longer oligomers. The longwavelength absorption feature is already detectable for the solid -OH endcapped 1-3 OH, in
contrast to the liquid -OCH3 endcapped 1-3 (Figure 4,top). Because the endcap modification
has no significant effects onthe 7i-systemand thus onthe nature of the electronic transitions,
any differences between the absorption spectra of 1-3 OH and 1-3 are due to differences in
the phase (solid or liquid). We attribute this solid-state effect to forced aggregation of the
chains, inducing the overlap of the n-n orbitals and the red-shift of the Xmax. In other words:
the absorption >425 nm is due to solid-state effects. [The increase in the absorption of the
left shoulder inthe spectrum isattributed to light scattering.] This effect leads to substantial
long-wavelength absorption for longer oligomers as well, and for 1-8 for example, the
absorption >550 nm isclearly not due to properties of isolated oligomer chains. It should be
noted that this long-wavelength absorption feature (absorption > 550 nm) does not occur in
concentrated solutions (up to 5 mM), indicating that the lateral alkyl chains provide sufficient
repulsion to prevent aggregation of theODAs.
Table 2. Solid-state absorption data of methoxy-endcapped oligodiacetylenes 1-n(n=4-8) and 1-3 OH
withatert-OH endcap.
l-"(CL) l a l
1-3OH(7)

A™ x [nm]([eV])
363 (3.42)

Xmaxri8htshoulder[nm] ([eV])
392 (3.16)

1-4 (9)

392 (3.16)

431(2.88)

1-5 (11)

413 (3.00)

452 (2.74)

1-6(13)

425(2.92)

467(2.66)

1-7(15)

438(2.83)

483(2.57)

1-8(17)

445(2.79)

495(2.51)

[a]Conjugationlength(CL)=numberofdouble/triplebonds.

For longer oligomers,such as1-8,the absorption spectrum displays nofeatures insolution,
but inthe solid-phase ashoulder appears,which isalready present for shorter oligomers,such
1-3, in both phases (liquid or solid). We interpret this to mean that for short oligomers, the
completely flat oligomer geometry (C2h-like) is dominant, as was confirmed from detailed
photophysical studies.144, 451 For longer oligomers, entropic reasons might also allow other
geometries to play a role (e.g. with slight rotations around the C-C bonds), and the lowest
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energytransition may insolution even befully suppressedfor these reasons.Inthe solidstate,
interchain interactions mayforce planarity, andthus bringbackthe shoulder.
For long oligomers, such as 1-8, an additional 20 nm red-shift of \max in the spectrum is
detected after 12 h, together with significantly increased long-wavelength absorption (> 550
nm for 1-8).We assign this to increased n-n stacking,for which there is apparently sufficient
driving force; even though the process is relatively slow (time scale of several hours) due to
the restrictions of the solid phase,and/or slow evaporation of trace remnants of the solvent.
No marked changes in the spectra occur after 24 or 48 h, which indicates that the stacking
process for these materials is largely finished within 12 h. Similar irreversible chromatic
changes have also been observed for a variety of PDAs.1311 For the first time this systematic
study of the optical properties of this series of oligomers thus enables to clearly distinguish
intra-and intermolecular effects onthe light absorption ofelongated enynicsystems.

2.2.4 Steady-statefluorescence insolution
Emission spectra measured for near-equimolar ( 2 1 0 6 M) homogeneous solutions of ODA
serieswere recorded inn-hexane and DCE.Theemission spectra recorded in DCEareshown in
Figure 5. This plot shows a red-shift of Xmaxwith an increasing chain length n, whereas a
maximum fluorescence quantum yield (Of) isobserved for the trimer (Of=0.325; seeTable3);
both shorter and longer oligomers display less fluorescence. The obtained quantum yields for
the methoxy-endcapped ODAs up to the trimer are similar to those previously reported for
analogous ODAs of similar length.1441 Upon further extension of the conjugation the Of
becomes smaller again.Thesevalues are in line with reported PDA polymer data,which show
marginal fluorescence quantum yields, mostly lower than 0.001.'641 This can be explained by
considering the electronic states involved in the light absorption process and subsequent
relaxation: after excitation to S2 (11BU) (excitation to Si (l^Ag) is symmetry forbidden),' 44,651
rapid internal conversion takes placeto the Sistate with atime constant of ~ 200fsfor trimer
ODA.'451Thisvalue matches rather closely with the lifetime of the photoexcited 11BU exciton in
blue-phase PDAs,which was concluded to relax to the 2xAgexciton.[31,661As a result, efficient
population of the Sistate through the S2state isexpected,irrespective of conjugation length.
Themarked dependence of Of istherefore related to afaster internal conversion from SxtoS0
for longer ODAs, because longer conjugated chains provide an increasing density of states,
which promotes internal conversion. Similar correlations have been found for series of
polyenes.167'68' While for larger ODAsthe symmetry restriction to C2h might be lessstrict than
for shorter ones dueto increasedconformational freedom,the increaseofthe ratefor internal
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conversion will be likely to be substantially larger. The overall result is thus the remarkable
decrease ofthe fluorescence quantum yield.
40
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Figure5.Fluorescencespectraofmethoxy-endcappedoligodiacetylenes 1-n(n=1-8)in DCE.
Table3. Emissiondataofmethoxy-endcappedoligodiacetylenes 1-n(n=1 -8)inDCEandn-hexane.
Emission X ^ , [nm] ([eV])

Quantum Yield (Df

[ M

1-n (CL)[al

n-hexane

DCE

n-hexane

DCE

1-1(3)

307 (4.04)

309 (4.01)

0.004

0.009

1-2(5)

404 (3.07)

395 (3.14)

0.029

0.057

1-3(7)

471(2.63)

457 (2.71)

0.159

0.325

1-4(9)

515 (2.41)

510 (2.43)

0.015

0.029

1-5(11)

515 (2.41)

515 (2.41)

0.004

0.011

d

0.011

1-6(13)

d

1-7(15)

d

1-8(17)

d

516 (2.40)
518 (2.39)
520 (2.38)

d
d

0.008
0.008

[a] Conjugation length (CL) = number of double/triple bonds; [b] quantum yield determined by
comparison with quinine bisulfate in0.1M H2S04: Of=0.535 [691;[c] experimental error ±0.002; [d] not
availableduetomarginalemission.
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The fluorescence quantum yield recorded for the tetramer 1-4 up to the octamer 1-8
decreases more rapidly in n-hexane than in the more polar solvent DCE,with the emission
recorded in DCEon average morethantwo times higher than inn-hexane.The0-0transition is
only clearly visible for the emission of dimer 1-2.The shoulder at the high energy side of the
fluorescence band islessvisiblefortrimer 1-3andcannot be resolvedfor monomer and longer
ODAs with more than three monomeric units. With the present data it is therefore not
possible to study the evolution of the Stokes shift with increasing conjugation length. This
would have been interestinggiventhe significant Stokesshifts ofthe smaller ODAs.[441

2.2.5 Fluorescencelifetimesandanisotropy
Picosecondtime-resolved single photon counting at four different excitation wavelengths (283
nm, 304 nm, 372 nm and 444 nm) was used to determine the fluorescence lifetimes of the
oligomers series 1-n.Theobserved lifetimes inthe ODA series measured in n-hexane andDCE
are listedinTable4.
Table4.FluorescencelifetimesrF(inps),their relativeweightsA,andaveragelifetimesrAVQ(inps).

l-n(CL)[al

n-hexane
*i

1-1 (3)
1-2(5)

(%Ai)

DCE
*2

(%A2)

*AVG

2 4 [ c l (100)
29[c]

n

(%AJ

*2

(%A2)

r"AVGtbl

24c

(98)

647

(2)

37

(98)

843

(2)

45

47c

(99)

850

(1)

55

1-3(7)

278

(14)

647

(87)

596

237

(14)

663

(86)

603

1-4(9)

76

(93)

697

(7)

120

67

(83)

523

(17)

145

1-5(11)

15

(93)

563

(7)

53

31

(85)

678

(15)

128

1-6(13)

[d]

[d]

[d]

21

(96)

288

(4)

32

1-7(15)

[d]

[d]

[d]

24

(98)

284

(2)

29

1-8(17)

[d]

[d]

[d]

20

(98)

250

(2)

25

[a] Conjugation length (CL) =number of double/triple bonds; [b] calculated using eq.l; [c] values not
accurate,asinstrument responsetime is560and460ps,respectively; [d] not availabledueto marginal
emission.

Thedecaycurves canbefitted with asum oftwo exponentials.The data inTable4 indicate
that the excited-state lifetimes of oligomers are positively affected bythe solvent polarity: in
DCEthe lifetimes are generally longer than in n-hexane. Moreover, the longest lifetime, in
both solvents,isrecordedfortrimer 1-3.Theaveragefluorescence lifetime rAVG was calculated
accordingto:
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where Ai and A2 are the contributions of the decays obtained from the curve fitting. The
average lifetimes are <60 psfor monomer and dimer,with amaximum around 600 psfor the
trimer. Foroligomers longer than 3enynic unitsthe lifetime Z-AVGin DCEdecreasesfrom 145ps
recorded for 1-4to 25 psfor 1-8. Inn-hexane asimilar trend isfound,analogous to the trends
shownfor the fluorescence quantum yieldsofthe ODAsinTable4.
Fluorescence depolarization (r) of the ODAs under present study was studied by
picosecond time-resolved fluorescence anisotropy measurements.1701 This technique can
provide information regardingthe transition dipole moment and molecular geometry, and has
proven to be useful in recent investigations of the conformational behavior of (water)-soluble
polymers insolution.171,72] Sincea\\-trans ODAsare roughly rod-shaped intheir most extended
conformation, and possess a relatively large axial ratio, the rotation of the molecules around
the longitudinal axis progresses evidently much than the rotation around the two short,
perpendicular axes,which are not expected to differ significantly from each other. In line with
this, the observed anisotropy decay kinetics r(t) of ODAs are mono-exponential, characterized
byaninitial anisotropy valuer0 andone rotation correlation time (r„): [691

r(r)=r 0 exp(-r/r„)

(2)

in which r0is determined by the angle y between the absorption and emission transition
moment:
r„=(3cos2Y-l)/5

(3)

The recorded initial anisotropy valuer0for all ODAs under study was ~ 0.3, similar to that
of trimeric ODAs investigated previously.'31,**'451 This indicates asmall angle (~ 15 ) between
absorption andemissiontransition moments.
The rotation correlation times of anisotropy TRfor ODAs recorded in n-hexane and DCEare
listed inTable 5for those oligomers with sufficient fluorescence to determine this (to 1-5innhexane and to 1-8 in DCE).The anisotropy lifetimes increase with the oligomer length, which
means that the rotation time around the perpendicular axis increases for longer oligomers.
Theoveralltrend isillustrated in Figure6,andshows alinear dependence for TR andthe length
of the fully stretched oligomer. Such linearity has recently also been observed for
conformationally rigid species of similar sizes.1731 Under simplifying conditions'721 TR = r)V/RT,
and the molecular volume V~Cr2, in which q =viscosity, € = length of the molecule, and r molecular diameter. Inother words:rR isshould beproportional to the length of the molecule.
Since the observed linear correlation is with the length of the molecule in its fully extended
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shape,this provides clear evidence that there are no significant geometrical changes of ODA
structures within this series.Inother words: ODAoligomers in solution are indeed largely fully
stretched nanometer-sized molecular rods.
Table5.TherotationcorrelationtimexRof1-n(n=1-8).
TR[ps]

1-IJ(CL)[al
n-hexane

DCE

1-1 0)

65lt[b]

1-2(5)

106 [b]

95 [b]
180 [b]

1-3(7)

155

321

1-4 (9)

204

395

1-5(11)

263

468

1-6(13)

[c]

540

1-7 (15)

[c]

577

1-8(17)

[c]

631

[a]Conjugationlength(CL)= numberofdouble/triple bonds;[b]valuesrelatively
inaccurateduetolowemission;[c]notavailableduetomarginalemission.

700
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Figure6.Anisotropy lifetimesvs.the lengthof afully stretched ODAmoleculefor 1-1to 1-8 in DCE (o),
andfor1-1to 1-5inn-hexane (D).
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2.3 Conclusion
A Sonogashira reaction-based synthesis of a series of highly soluble oligodiacetylenes (ODAs)
was developed,with both high yields in the chain elongation step (70-80%) and high purity (>
99%).The series ranges from monomer to octamer, which contain upto 17 double and triple
bonds (=3.9 nm) and having different endcaps and alkyl side chains. The oxidative homocoupling of terminal acetylenes, which is an undesirable side reaction, has been strongly
reduced by the use of an H^Ar atmosphere, which improves the yield of the main product
significantly.
Two effects were observedfor the S2<-S0transition ofODAs:
(a)

The linearity of the plot of Xmax versus 1/CL (conjugation length (CL) = number of
double/triple bonds) displays the undiminished elongation of the conjugation
length for oligomers upto 3.9 nm;

(b)

Solid-state absorption measurements display an additional band in the visible
region. This extra band is attributed to intermolecular rc-rc stacking, which is
marginal for oligomers at micromolar concentrations (Xmax^ 435 nm for all ODAs),
but apparently dominant in PDAsfor whichXma)(upto 700 nm have beenobserved.

The rotation correlation time of the anisotropy increases linearly with the oligomer length,
which shows that the oligomers lack significant geometrical changes and kinks in their
conjugation. This provides evidence that the ODA oligomers in solution are indeed fully
stretched molecular rods.

2.4 ExperimentalSection
2.4.1

Solventsand reagents

For all dry reactions performed under a steady stream of argon (or reductive atmosphere of
argon/hydrogen mixture 1:1), the equipment was dried in an oven at 150 Cfor several hours and
allowed to cool down in an atmosphere of dry nitrogen or argon. Pure,dry, and degassed ether and
tetrahydrofuran (THF) were obtained by distillation of the commercial material over sodium particles.
CH2CI2was distilled and dried over calcium hydride or sodium hydride. Dry DMFwas purchased from
Sigma-Aldrich and stored under argon. All other specified chemicals were commercially purchased
(Aldrich,FlukaorRiedel-deHaen)andusedwithoutfurtherpurification.
2.4.2

Generalwork up& purification procedure

Reaction monitoring and reagents visualization was performed on silica gelor reversed phasesilicagel
plateswith UV-light (254and366nm) combined with GC/MS. Usually the reaction mixture wasdiluted
withwater andextracted (3x)withanorganicsolvent(petroleum ether40-60,hexane,orethylacetate).
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Thecombined organic extracts were washed with brine anddried over anhydrous sodium sulfate prior to
filtration and evaporation of the solvent under reduced pressure. Flash chromatography was performed
on commercially available silica gel (0.035-0.070 nm pore diameter) and mixtures of freshly distilled
petroleum ether 40/60 and ethyl acetate or reversed phase silica gel (0.04-0.06 nm pore diameter
Screening Devices) with freshly distilled mixtures of acetonitrile and ethyl acetate. Final purification was
performed on Shimadzu preparative HPLCby using aC18column (Alltech Alltima 250 mm x 22mm;5u.)
with HPLC-grade water, acetonitrile and ethyl acetate mixture.

2.4.3

Nuclear Magnetic Resonance spectroscopy and Mass Spectroscopy

*H NMR and 13C NMR spectra were determined on a Bruker CXP 300 NMR-spectrometer in CDCI3
solutions unless indicated otherwise. Chemical shifts are reported in ppm downfield relative to
tetramethylsilane (6=0 ppm for XH) or based on the solvent peak (CDCI3) (6=77.00 ppm for 13C NMR) as
an internal standard.HRMSwas performed on Finnigan Mat95 mass spectrometer.

2.4.4

Steady-state absorption and fluorescence

Absorption spectra of the oligodiacetylenes in n-hexane (spectrophotometric grade, Riedel-de Haen) and
DCE (spectrophotometric grade, Sigma-Aldrich) were recorded using a Cary 100 UV-Vis
spectrophotometer (scan range: 200-800 nm, scan rate: 300 nm min"1, date interval 0.5 nm) and steadystate fluorescence using a FLS920PSpectrometer (slit exc: 2 nm, slit em.: 2 nm, step: 1.0, dwell: 0.2 s).
Absorption spectra of oligodiacetylenes in film via drop casting were recorded on a Cary 50 UV-Vis
spectrophotometer (scan range 200-800 nm,scanrate 300nm/min, data interval 0.5 nm).

2.4.5

Determination of fluorescence quantum yield in solution

In order to evaluate the fluorescence quantum yield (<t>F)of the ODA's solution in n-hexane and DCE,the
areasof the corrected emission spectra were compared to aspectrum of a reference solution of quinine
bisulfate in 0.1 M H2S04 measured at 366 nm having O F =0.535.[691The fluorescence quantum yields of
the ODA'swere determined usingthe relationship:

_ A / ODR n2
0f=0f
*—r-

,..
(4)

where / and lRare the integrated emission intensities of the ODA and quinine bisulfate solutions,
respectively,ODrefersto the optical densities ofthe respective solutions andn isthe refractive index.

2.4.5

Lifetime offluorescence andfluorescence anisotropy in solution

The fluorescence lifetime and anisotropy were recorded using a FLS920P Spectrometer (Edinburgh
Instruments) for time-correlated photon counting (TCSP) (time set up: 5 or 10 ns, 4096 channels;
measurements stopped after 10.000 counts were obtained, and for 1-8 in a separate experiment also
after 24 hours of data collection to check the influence of photochemistry occurring after prolonged
irradiation). Pulsed diode lasers (372 nm, FWHM: 54 ps; 444 nm, FWHM: 63 ps) and pulsed LEDs (283
nm, FWHM <500 ps; 304 nm, FWHM: < 350 ps) from PicoQuant were used as light sources. The
anisotropy measurements were performed using vertical and horizontal polarizations. All spectroscopic
measurements were carried out under magic angle conditions to avoid the possible influence of
rotational motions of the probe molecules.
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2.4.6
,
-Si =

((E)-4-iodo-3-propyloct-3-en-l-ynyl)trimethylsilane (2)

A brown, 500 ml, two-necked, round-bottomed flask containing a solution of 250 ml
(distilled and degassed) CH2CI2, (E)-5-(trimethylsilyl)-4-(2-(trimethylsilyl)ethynyl)non-4ene 8 (42.5 mmol, 12.50 g) and N-iodosuccinimide (88.9 mmol, 20.0 g) was vigorously
Bu'
stirred for 3 hours at room temperature under an argon atmosphere. After addition of
a saturated aqueous solution of Na2S203, the reaction mixture was worked up according to the general
procedure and purified on reversed phase silica (CH3CN) to give a crude oil which was purified by
reversed phase chromatography (CH3CN/H 2 0, 90/10) to afford pure 2 (31.9 mmol, 11.09 g, 75% )asa
colorless oil:aHNMR:60.20 (s,9H),0.95 (t,J=7.5 Hz,3H),0.96 (t,J=7.7 Hz,3H),1.35 (t,J=7.4 Hz,2H),
1.49-1.63 (m, 4H), 2.30 (t,J=7.7 Hz,3H), 2.88 (t,J=7.4 Hz, 3H); 13C NMR: 6 0.0, 13.7, 14.1, 21.2,21.5,
31.4,43.3,43.6,99.4,101.7,119.2,128.1; HRMS:observed 348.0771; calculated 348.0770.
2.4.7

Pr

/

(Z)-3-(iodo(trimethylsilyl)methylene)-l-(trimethylsilyl)hex-l-yne(7)

•
Pr
~T~~—V_ '
/ S\~

A brown,two liter, two-necked, round-bottomed flask filled with 12000 ml (dry and
degassed) ether and equipped with four pressure-equalized dropping funnels
containing 1-trimethylsilyl-l-pentyne 4 (106.9 mmol, 15.00 g, 19.6 ml), Ti(0-f-Pr)4
(139,0 mmol, 39.51 g, 41.0 ml), 2.0 M solution of /'-PrMgCI in ether (267.3 mmol,
133.6 ml),and ethynyl trimethylsilane (3) (74.8 mmol,7.35 g, 10.6 ml) was flushed with constant flow of
argon, stirred, and slowly cooled down to -78 C.At -78 C4 and Ti(0-/'-Pr)4 were dropwise added along
with the 2.0 M solution of /-PrMgCI. The solution was warmed up to - 5 0 °Cover 60 min and its color
changed from pale yellow to brown. After the solution was stirred at -55 °C for 2 h,
ethynyltrimethylsilane was drop wise added and the stirring at - 5 0 °C was continued further for 2 h.
Iodine (245.9 mmol,62.4g) was added aspowder at-60 °Candthen the mixture was slowly warmed up
to room temperature and stirred for 2 h. The resulting mixture was filtered through a pad of Cilite and
washed with sodium thiosulfate solution and worked up according to the general procedure to give a
crude oil of (lZ,3Z)-l-iodo-3-(iodo(trimethylsilyl)methylene)-l-(trimethylsilyl)hex-l-ene 6, which was
subjected to the elimination reaction. The crude oil was stirred at 0 °Cin pyrrolidine (100 ml) during 1h
in a brown three-necked flask under an argon atmosphere. After dilution of the mixture with 100 ml of
petroleum ether 40/60, ammonium chloride was added at 0 C. The reaction mixture was worked up
according to the general procedure, pre-purified on silica gel column (5% Et3N solution in petroleum
ether 40/60) andfinally purified on reversed phasesilica (CH3CN/H20,80/20) to give pure 7 (45.21mmol,
16.45 g,60%) asacolorless oil:*H NMR:6 0.24 (s,9H),0.31 (s,9H),0.93 (t,J=7.4 Hz,3H), 1.54-1.69 (m,
2H), 2.29-2.34 (m, 2H); 13C NMR: 6 0.0, 2.1, 13.7, 22.7, 39.2,99.9, 109.6, 117.3, 142.1; HRMS: observed
364.0539;calculated 364.0540.

2.4.8
,

(E)-5-(trimethylsilyl)-4-(2-(trimethylsilyl)ethynyl)non-4-ene(8)
Pr

— ^ i — = — ^ _ I,
i'
Bu'

A brown, one liter, three-necked, round-bottomed flask filled with 500 ml (dry and

degassed) THF, under continuous flow of argon, containing (Z)-3(iodo(trimethylsilyl)methylene)-l-(trimethylsilyl) hex-1-yne 7 (45.2 mmol, 16.45 g)
was equipped with two pressure-equalized dropping funnels with 1.6 M n-BuLi
solution in hexane (90.6 mmol, 145 ml) and 1-iodobutane (48.3 mmol, 8.89 g, 5.5 ml). The solution was
stirred vigorously at -78 °Cand n-BuLiwas added drop wise during 60 min.After an additional 30 min1iodobutane was added to complete the reaction. The mixture was warmed up to room temperature,
quenched with asaturated solution of NH4CIat 0 °Cand worked up according to the general procedure.
The residue was purified on reversed phase silica (ACN) to give pure 8 (43.2 mmol, 12.71g,96 %)asa
colorless oil:XHNMR:60.24 (s,9H),0.31(s,9H),0.92 (t,J=7.4 Hz,3H),0.93 (t,J=7.4 Hz,3H),1.35 (t,J=
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7.3 Hz,2H), 1.49 -1.63 (m, 4H), 2.34 (t,J=7.5 Hz,3H), 2.41 (t,J=7.4 Hz,3H); 13C NMR:6 0.0, 0.3,13.6,
14.0, 21.3, 21.5, 31.1, 43.5, 43.6, 99.4, 101.7, 119.2, 129.6; HRMS: observed 294.2199; calculated
294.2200.
2.4.9

(E)-5-(trimethylsilyl)-4-(2-(trimethylsilyl)ethynyl)dodec-4-ene(8a)
1-bromoheptane (5.58 mmol, 1.00 g, 1.14 ml) was dropwise added to a stirred
suspension of lithium (100 mmol, 6.94 g) in dry and degassed ether (50 ml) at room

J.
I

temperature under an argon atmosphere until the reaction became cloudy. Then the
reaction mixture was cooled to -20 C and the remaining 1-bromoheptane (94.4
mmol, 16.91g, 14.8 ml) was added dropwise. The reaction mixture was allowed to
warm to room temperature and stirred for 1h.The solution was stored under argon
and usedwithout further purification.Abrown 50 ml,three-necked, round-bottomed
flask filled with 7 (1.24 mmol, 450 mg) in THF (25 ml; dry and degassed) was
equipped with two pressure-equalized dropping funnels filled with ~ 2.0 M n-HepLi
solution in ether (2.5 mmol, 5 ml) and 1-bromoheptane (1.25 mmol, 223.9 mg, 0.20
ml). Theapparatus was kept under acontinuous flow of argon.Thesolution wasstirred vigorously at -78
°Candn-HepLi isadded dropwise over 30 min.After anadditional 30 min, 1-bromoheptane was added to
complete the reaction. The mixture was warmed up to room temperature, quenched with a saturated
solution of NH4CI at 0 °C and worked up according to general procedure. The residue was purified on
reversed phase silica (CH3CN)to give 8a (1.10 mmol, 381mg,88%) asacolorless oil:1H NMR: 6 0.24 (s,
9H), 0.31 (s,9H), 0.91 (t,J =7.4 Hz, 3H),0.92 (t, 7= 7.4 Hz, 3H), 1.35 (t,J =7.3 Hz, 2H), 1.48 - 1.64 (m,
10H), 2.34 (t,J = 7.5 Hz, 3H), 2.41 (t,J = 7.4 Hz, 3H); 13C NMR: 6 0.0, 0.4, 13.4, 14.1,21.3, 21.50, 31.1,
33.4, 34.2,34.5,43.4,43.5,99.3,101.6,119.0,129.4; HRMS:observed 336.2666;calculated 336.2669.

2.4.10
I

)
/~Si—

(E)-5-butyl-2-methyl-6-(2-(trimethylsilyl)ethynyl)non-5-en-3-yn-2-ol(9)
Pf

A mixture of ((E)-4-iodo-3-propyloct-3-en-l-ynyl)trimethylsilane (2)(28.7 m m o l ,

1 0
S = T
° 8)< 2-methylbut-3-yn-2-ol (57.7 m m o l , 4.83 g,5.6 ml), Pd(PPh3)4 (1.4 m m o l .
Bu
I
1.62g), Cul (0.7 m m o l , 133 mg), anddry,degassed diethyl amine (70ml)and
THF (180ml) was placed anaerobically in a dried 500m l two-necked round-bottomed flask, equipped
w i t h a magnetic stirrer, anargon in-andoutlet, anda pressure-equalized dropping funnel. The mixture
was stirred f o r 4 h at 30°C, concentrated andfiltered over short silica gel column (5% Et 3 N solution in
petroleum ether 40/60). Theresidue was purified o n reversed phase silica (CH 3 CN/EtOAc 8.5:1.5) t o give
pure 9 (23.0 m m o l , 6.98 g,80%)asa pale yellow oil: XH NMR: 6 0.20(s, 9H),0.92(t,J=7.4Hz, 3H),0.93
(t,J = 7.4 Hz, 3H), 1.35 (t, J = 7.3 Hz, 2H), 1.49 (s, 6H), 1.49 - 1 . 6 3 (m, 4H), 2.35 (t,J = 7.5 Hz, 3H), 2.42 (t,J
= 7.4Hz, 3H); 13C NMR: 6 0.0, 13.6,13.9, 21.6, 22.0, 31.5, 32.4, 34.6, 36.8, 68.7, 81.6,101.3, 102.8, 104.4,
129.0,130.7; HRMS: observed 304.2235; calculated 304.2222.

~T ~

2.4.11

((E)-4-butyl-7-methoxy-7-methyl-3-propylocta-3-en-l,5-diynyl)trimethylsilane ( 1 - 1 )

I
l'

P'
^ A solution of 9 (21.4m m o l 6.50g) in dry, degassed THF(125 ml) was placed
\ — I
anaerobically in a dried 250 ml two-necked round-bottomed flask, equipped
Bu
I
w i t h amagnetic stirrer and anargon in-and outlet. Sodium hydride (25.0 m m o l ,
1.0 g, 60%dispersion in mineral oil)wasadded in small portions. After hydrogen evolution hadceased,
M e l (30m m o l , 4.26 g, 1.87ml)wasadded slowly and t h e mixture was w a r m e d gently. After ~30 min Nal
precipitated f r o m t h e solution. Thereaction wast h e n quenched w i t h H 2 0 (30mL), andpetroleum ether
4 0 / 6 0 (75ml)wasadded followed byworking up according t o t h e general procedure. After purification
on reversed phase silica (CH 3 CN/EtOAc 8.0:2.0) pure 1-2 (19.6 m m o l , 6.24 g, 92%)was obtained asa pale
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yellow oil: : H NMR: 6 0.20 (s,9H),0.92 (t,J=7.4 Hz,3H),0.93 (t,J=7.4 Hz,3H), 1.35 (t,J=7.3 Hz,2H),
1.49 (s,6H), 1.49 - 1.63 (m, 4H), 2.35 (t,J=7.5 Hz,3H), 2.42 (t,J=7.4 Hz,3H), 3.37 (s,3H); 13C NMR: 6
0.0, 13.6, 13.9, 21.6, 22.0, 28.4, 30.4, 34.6, 36.8, 51.7, 71.2, 83.6, 100.3, 103.1, 104.4, 129.1, 130.5;
HRMS:observed 318.2381;calculated 318.2379.

2.4.12 General method for protodesilylation of oligodiacetylenes series (1-n) followed by
catalyticSonogashiracouplingwith iodo-diacetylene(2)(Scheme5)
(i)
A solution of (1-n) (1 equiv.) in THF/MeOH (1:1,5ml/mmol) was stirred in round-bottomed
flask. H 2 0 (3 drops/mmol) and K2C03 (2 equiv.) was added to the solution and stirred for 3 h. After
working upfollowing the general procedure,the terminal acetylene (10-n)wassubmitted to the catalytic
chainelongation step (ii).
(ii)
Amixture of 2 (10equiv.), Pd(PPh3)4(5 mol%), Cul(2mol %), and dry,degassed diethyl amine
(2 ml/mmol) and THF (5 ml/mmol) was placed anaerobically in a dried, brown two-necked roundbottomed flask, equipped with a magnetic stirrer, an argon/hydrogen in- and outlet, and a pressureequalized dropping funnel containing terminal acetylene (10-n) (1 equiv.). The terminal acetylene was
added slowly (over 6 h) to the stirred mixture under a constant flow of argon/hydrogen (1:1). The
mixture was further stirred overnight at 25 °C,concentrated and filtrated over a short silica gel column
(5% Et3N solution in petroleum ether 40/60). The residue was pre-purified on reversed phase silica
(CH3CN/EtOAc) and finally purified on preparative HPLC to give pure (99.5%) diacetylene (1-n) and a
quantitive recovery of iodo-diacetylene 2.
2.4.13

((3E,7E)-4,8-dibutyl-ll-methoxy-ll-methyl-3,7-dipropyldodeca-3,7-dien-l,5,9-triynyl)
trimethyl-silane (1-2)

I
-S' —

pale yellow oil (4.76 mmol, 2.22 g,82%)from (1-1) (5.81mmol, 1.85 g);
*H NMR: 6 0.20 (s, 9H), 0.89-0.95 (m, 12H), 1.28-1.41(m, 4H), 1.46 (s,
~
6H), 1.46-1.62 (m, 8H),2.32-2.49 (m, 6H),3.38 (s,3 H); 13CNMR: 6 0.0,
BJ
Pr
'
13.6, 13.6,13.9, 14.0, 21.7, 22.1, 22.2, 28.4, 30.5, 30.7, 34.7, 34.9, 36.9,
37.1, 51.7, 71.2, 84.0, 97.9, 98.5, 100.2, 103.7, 104.8, 128.8, 128.9, 129.4, 131.2; HRMS: observed
466.3634; calculated 466.3631.
2.4.14
Jj _
T

Pr

i

_

, Bu
0s
J — I

(SEJE.HEJAS.lZ-tributYl-lS-methoxy-lS-methyl-SJ.ll-tripropylhexadeca-SJ.ll-trien1,5,9,13-tetraynyl) trimethylsilane (1-3)
/Pr
J —

yellow oil (1.76 mmol,1.08 g,78%)from (1-2) (2.25 mmol, 1.05
Pr
^ g);'H NMR: 6 0.21 (s, 9H), 0.90-0.96 (m, 18H), 1.30-1.42 (m,
Bu
K _ ?
6H), 1.51 (s, 6H), 1.51-1.66 (m, 12H), 2.36-2.50 (m, 12H), 3.39
Bu'
I
(s, 3H); 13C NMR: 6 0.0, 13.6, 13.6, 13.6, 13.9, 14.0, 14.0, 21.8,
21.9, 22.1, 22.2, 22.3, 28.4, 30.5, 30.7, 30.8, 34.7, 34.9, 35.0, 37.0, 37.1, 37.3, 51.7, 71.2, 84.0, 98.4, 98.6,
98.6, 99.0, 100.30, 103.8, 104.8, 128.8, 128.9, 129.1, 129.5, 129.7, 131.3; HRMS: observed 614.4888;
calculated 614.4883.
2.4.15

Bu

<f" _
' ~

(5E,9E,13E)-5,9,13-tributyl-2-methyl-14-(2-(trimethylsilyl)
5,9,13-trien-3,7,ll-triyn-2-ol ( 1 . 3 O H )
,Pr

—Si—=—(\

Bu

pale yellow solid. *H NMR: 6 0.20(s,9H), 0.90-0.96 (m,18H),

Bu
Rn

)x —

Pr

L <v _ 9?HH
Bu

40

ethynyl)-6,10-dipropylheptade-ca-

1.30-1.42 (m, 6H), 1.51 (s, 6H), 1.51-1.66 (m, 12H), 2.36-2.50
(m, 12H); 13C NMR: 6 0.0, 13.6, 13.6, 13.6, 13.9, 14.0, 14.0,
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21.8, 21.9,22.1,22.2, 22.3,28.4, 30.5, 30.7, 30.8, 34.7, 34.9,35.0, 37.0,37.1,37.3,71.2, 84.0,98.4,98.6,
98.6, 99.1, 100.3, 103.8, 104.8, 128.8, 128.9, 129.1, 129.5, 129.7, 131.3; HRMS: observed 600.4719;
calculated 600.4726.
2.4.16

((3E,7E,llE,15E)-4,8,12,16-tetrabutyl-19-methoxy-19-methyl-3,7,ll,15-tetrapropylicosa3,7,ll,15-tetraen-l,5,9,13,17-pentaynyl)trimethylsilane(l-4)
|

Bu

- f ^ - A . p< Pr
v\

Pr'

B u

Pr

>-33-d

Bu

I

yellow solid (1.72 mmol, 1.31 gram, 75%)from (1-3) (2.29 mmol, 1.41 g);*HNMR:6 0.21 (s, 9H),0.910.97 (m, 24H), 1.30-1.42 (m, 8H), 1.51 (s, 6H), 1.51-1.67 (m, 16H), 2.36-2.52 (m, 16H), 3.39 (s, 3H);13C
NMR:6 0.0, 13.6, 13.6, 13.7, 13.9, 14.0, 21.8, 21.9, 22.1, 22.2, 22.3, 28.4, 30.5, 30.7, 30.8, 34.7, 34.9,
35.1, 35.1, 37.0, 37.1, 37.3, 51.7, 71.2, 84.0, 98.5, 98.7, 98.8, 99.2, 100.3, 103.8, 104.8, 128.8, 128.9,
129.2,129.5,129.6,129.7,131.3; HRMS: observed 762.6131;calculated 762.6135.
2.4.17

((3E,7E,llE,15E,19E)-4,8,12,16,20-pentabutyl-23-methoxy-23-methyl-3,7,ll,15,19pentapropyltetracosa-3,7,ll,15,19-pentaen-l,5,9,13,17,21-hexaynyl)trimethylsilane (1-5)

—Si—^—^

1

Bu

Pr

/^K\
Bu

) == (\

^rv-

Bu

Bu

yellow solid (0.90 mmol, 0.82 g, 70%)from (1-4) (1.29 mmol, 0.98 g);*HNMR:6 0.21 (s, 9H), 0.90-0.97
(m,30H), 1.30-1.43(m, 10H), 1.51 (s,6H), 1.51-1.68 (m, 20H), 2.37-2.52 (m, 20H),3.39 (s, 3H);13CNMR:
6 0.0,13.6,13.6,13.7, 13.9, 14.0, 21.8, 21.9,22.1,22.2, 22.3,28.4,30.6,30.7, 30.9,34.8,34.9,35.1,37.0,
37.1, 37.3, 51.7, 71.2, 84.0, 98.5, 98.7, 98.8, 99.2, 99.3, 99.3, 100.3, 103.8, 104.9, 128.8, 128.9, 129.2,
129.2,129.5,129.6,129.7,129.7,131.3; HRMS: observed 910.7406;calculated 910.7387.
2.4.18

((3E,7E,llE,15E,19E,23E)-4,8,12,16,20,24-hexabutyl-27-methoxy-27-methyl-3,7,ll,15,19,23hexapropyloctacosa-3,7,ll,15,19,23-hexaen-l,5,9,13,17,21,25-heptaynyl)trimethylsilane
(1-6)
Bu
Pr

x

Bu

)—^—<

Pr
)—=—(\
Bu
Pr
>—=—(\
x

Pr
Bu

yellow solid (0.42 mmol,450 mg,72%)from (1-5) (0.58 mmol,528 mg); JH NMR:60.21(s,9H),0.91-0.98
(m, 36H), 1.30-1.43 (m, 12H), 1.51 (s,6H), 1.51-1.68 (m, 24H),2.37-2.53 (m, 24H),3.39(s,3H); 13CNMR:
6 0.0,13.6,13.6,13.9, 14.0,21.8,21.9,21.9, 22.1, 22.2,22.3,28.4,30.6,30.7,30.9,30.9,34.8,34.9, 35.1,
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37.0, 37.1,37.3,51.7, 71.2,84.0,98.5, 98.7, 98.8, 99.2,99.3,99.3,99.4, 99.4,100.4,103.8,104.7,128.8,
128.9,129.2,129.3,129.5,129.6,129.7,129.7,131.3; HRMS: observed 1058.8632;calculated 1058.8639.
2.4.19 ((3E,7E,llE,15E,19E,23E,27E)-4,8,12,16,20,24,28-heptabutyl-31-methoxy-31-methyl3,7,ll,15,19,23,27-heptapropyldotriaconta-3,7,ll,15,19,23,27-heptaen-l,5,9,13,17,21,25,29octaynyljtrimethylsilane(1-7)
Pr

1

Si-i

| ^ \

-

J ~

Bu

sJ --

Pr
Bu

\
Bu

pr/ — ^ S — < k

Bu

»r^^-J —'• V Bu

yellow/orange solid (1.16 mmol, 140 mg, 68%)from (1-6) (1.70 mmol, 180 mg); JHNMR: 6 0.21 (s,9H),
0.91-0.98 (m,42H), 1.30-1.44(m, 14H), 1.51 (s,6H),1.51-1.68 (m, 28H),2.37-2.53 (m, 28H),3.39 (s, 3H);
13
CNMR: 6 0.0, 13.6, 13.6, 13.9, 14.0, 21.8, 21.9, 22.1,22.2,22.3, 28.4, 30.6, 30.7, 30.9, 30.9,34.8,34.9,
35.1, 37.0, 37.1, 37.3, 51.7, 71.2, 84.0, 98.5, 98.7, 98.8, 99.2, 99.3, 99.3, 99.4, 99.4, 99.5, 100.4, 103.9,
104.9, 128.8, 128.9, 129.2, 129.3, 129.5, 129.6, 129.7, 129.7, 131.3; HRMS: observed 1206.9886;
calculated 1206.9891.
2.4.20

((3E,7E,llE,15E,19E,23E,27E,31E)-4,8,12,16,20,24,28,32-octabutyl-35-methoxy-35-methyl3,7,ll,15,19,23,27,31-octapropylhexatriaconta-3,7,ll,15,19,23,27,31-octaenl,5,9,13,17,21,25,29,33-nonaynyl)trimethylsilane(l-S)
I
Pr
-Si-=—(v

Bu^

Pr
Pr

7~^\
Bu

)

——(v

P<

Bu

) =

(\

?'
Bu

"' J-^^- "
Pr

Bu

orange solid (0.06 mmol,80 mg,69%)from (1-7) (0.09 mmol, 109 mg);XHNMR:6 0.21 (s,9H),0.91-0.98
(m,48H), 1.30-1.44(m, 16H), 1.51 (s,6H),1.51-1.69 (m, 32H), 2.37-2.53 (m, 32H),3.39 (s,3H);13C NMR:
6 0.0,13.6,13.6,13.9,14.0, 21.8,21.9, 21.9,22.1,22.2,22.3,28.4,30.6, 30.7,30.9,30.9, 34.8,34.9,35.1,
37.0, 37.1,37.3,51.7, 71.2,84.0,98.5, 98.7, 98.8, 99.2,99.3,99.3,99.4,99.4, 100.4, 103.9, 104.9, 128.8,
128.9,129.2,129.3,129.5,129.6,129.7,129.7,131.3; HRMS: observed 1355.1156;calculated 1355.1143.
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Chapter 3
SynthesisandOptoelectronic Propertiesof
Nanometer-SizedandHighlySoluble
HomocoupledOligodiacetylenes

Abstract
A n#w series of pure, nanometer-sized and highly soluble homocoupled oligodiacetylenes (HODA)
consistingoftwo symmetrical oligodiacetylene unitswassynthesizedwith highyieldandonamultimilligram scaleunder mild,catalytic Sonogashira conditions.TheA„,ax andthe smaxof absorption for
these HODAs show an increase with the chain elongation. The X„,ax converges to 450 nm for the
longestmembersoftheseriesatmicromolarconcentration andto462nmforthindrop-castedfilms.
An additional red-shifted absorption is observed in the solid state and in solution at low
temperatures,which iscaused byaggregation.The\max of the fluorescence emission increases with
thechainlengthandreaches492nmforthelongestoligomer.Thefluorescencequantumyieldhasits
maximumfortheshortestoligomeranddecreasesrapidlyforthelongerones.Asimilartrendisfound
for the fluorescence lifetime with a maximum of 100 ps for the homocoupled monomer. The
rotationalcorrelationtimeshowsalinear increasewiththeoligomer length.Thisrevealsasignificant
persistence length and indicatesthat the HODAmolecules arefully stretched molecular rods (up to
8.2nm).

Thischapter waspublished: Gregor5.Pilzak, JacobBaggerman, Barend van Lagen, Maarten
A. Posthumus, ErnstJ.R.Sudholter, HanZuilhof, Chemistry - A EuropeanJournal, 2009, 15,
2296-2304.
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3.1 Introduction
Thedevelopment of nanometer-sized conjugated molecules,which playacrucial role inawide
variety of photoinduced processes,hasattracted alot of scientific interest inthe last decade.11
41

Various potential applications in optoelectronic devices such as photo-voltaic cells,151 light-

emitting diodes,161 and field-effect transistors171 are emerging from this.181 The design of
accurately defined n-conjugated oligomers is important, sincethis provides information about
the evolution of the electronic, optical, thermal and morphological properties of the
corresponding polymeric materials. However, the synthesis of long n-conjugated oligomers is
often difficult, owing to a low solubility of the molecules, possible limitations of the synthetic
route (specifically for longer oligomers), or purification problems.191 Novel methods for the
preparation of conjugated oligomers are thus frequently required to obtain series of soluble
monodisperseoligomers.'101
Oligomers based on repeating enyne units, such as oligodiacetylenes, act as models of
polydiacetylene (PDA) for understanding the influence of the precise conjugation length on
the electronic properties.'11"161Recently, we have published an iterative approach to construct
a new seriesof oligodiacetylenes rangingfrom monomer upto octamer bearing 17 conjugated
double and triple bonds. In this study we extend our method'151to produce nanometer-sized
materials reaching upto 30 conjugated double andtriple bonds with anestimated length of ~
8 nanometer.

\

—

1-n

Scheme1.SeriesofnovelHODAs1-nunderpresentstudy(n=1- 7).
We describe the synthesis of anew series of highly soluble homocoupled oligodiacetylenes
(HODAs) consisting of two symmetrical oligodiacetylene units. The series ranges from
monomer 1-1 (C34H50O2 and M r = 490.38) to heptamer 1-7 (C166H24202 and M r = 2267.67,
Scheme 1),synthesized in high purity (>99%) and with high yields (80-90%),which allows the
isolation of significant amounts of these oligomers. We report on the optical properties of
these materials usingboth steady-state and picosecond time-resolved techniques.
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3.2 Resultsand Discussion
3.2.1 SynthesisofHODAs
Aseriesof soluble oligodiacetylenes bearingtwo different endcaps andasymmetrical alkylside
chains 2-n, ranging from monomer up to heptamer was synthesized according to our
previously reported approach.'151 The protodesilylation of oligodiacetylene 2-n using a mild
alkaline method proceeded quantitatively and resulted inthe formation ofterminal acetylenes
3-/i,asshown inScheme2.

I
-Si-

H-HES-

V-=

\

_

99%

2-n

90%

3-n

1-n

Reagents:(a)K 2 C0 3 ,cat.H 2 0,MeOH/THF;(b)Pd(PPh3)4,Cul, Et2NH,THF.

Scheme2.HomocouplingofODAstoyieldhomocoupledelongatedanalogs.

The homocoupling of the terminal oligodiacetylene 3-n was performed by means of a mild
catalytic reaction under ambient air conditions. Essential for this palladium-catalyzed
homocoupling is the presence of both a copper(l) salt and an amine, which results in the
formation of Cu(l) acetylides from terminal acetylenes in situ. This can be effectively used to
induce the desired homocoupling.'111 As reported by Elangovan et al.'171 the use of
tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladium(0) under an oxygen atmosphere generates a Pd"
catalyst in situ, which is the active catalyst for the homocoupling of terminal acetylenes. To
increase the rate of the reaction and to minimize formation of side products, the
concentration of the tetrakis(triphenyiphosphine)palladium catalyst and Cu(l) cocatalyst was
kept slightly higher (> 5 mol%) than in the case when the crosscoupled Sonogashira product
was the target.'151 Under such optimized conditions the homocoupling of long oligomers
proceeded almost quantitatively (> 90 % isolated yields) and all coupling reactions were
completed within 3hours.
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3.2.2 Steady-stateopticalabsorptioninsolution
The high solubility of the synthesized HODAs is the direct result of the laterally attached
asymmetrical alkyl side-chains, and allows us to study their optical properties both with and
without aggregation.Theground-state optical absorption of the 1-n serieswas measured both
in solution and asadrop-casted thin film.Theabsorption ofthe HODAseries 1-n upto n=7as
a monodisperse solution in n-hexane is depicted in Figure 1.Similar spectra were obtained in
1,2-dichloroethane (DCE) an are given in the Supporting Information (Subchapter 3.6; Figure
10).
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Figure 1. Electronic absorption spectra of methoxy-endcapped oligodiacetylenes 1-n (n = 1- 7) innhexane.

Thesteady-state absorption spectra recorded in both solvents show the expected red-shift
of the absorption maximum (XmM) and an increase of the extinction coefficient (emax) with an
increasing conjugation length.This bathochromic shift issimilar to literature data reported for
shorter enyne-based oligomer series reported by others113, 15, 18,19] and us,'121 and becomes
smaller with chain elongation: AAmax decreases from ~ 0.34 eV going from 1-1 to 1-2 (in both
n-hexane and DCE)to ~ 0.02 eV inn-hexane and~ 0.04 eVin DCEgoingfrom 1-6to 1-7 (Table
1).
The An,ax and the emax for the homocoupled oligomers matches rather closely the
corresponding values of \ max for 2-n of similar conjugation length. The optical properties of
HODAsare dominated bythe C2hsymmetry that ispresent infully stretched,planar oligomers.
To the degree that this is correct, based on both the analogy with oligodiacetylenes and the
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fluorescence quantum yields and time-resolved fluorescence anisotropy data reported below,
their absorption spectrum isassociatedwith aS2( l \ ) <- S0( l X ) transition. 112,15 ' 16,20, n]
Table1.AbsorptiondataofHODAs 1-n(n=1-7)inn-hexaneand DCE.
\nax

emax [x103dm3 mol"1 cm"1]

[nm]([eV])

[a|

l-n(CL)

n-hexane

DCE

n-hexane

DCE

1-1(6)

339(3.66)

344 (3.60)

36.2

30.1

1-2(10)

374(3.32)

380 (3.26)

61.1

54.3

1-3(14)

412 (3.01)

419 (2.96)

93.8

83.2

1-4(18)

429 (2.89)

436 (2.84)

124.7

104.2

1-5(22)

432 (2.87)

441(2.81)

154.8

133.2

1-6(26)

437 (2.84)

447 (2.77)

180.7

160.3

1-7(30)

440 (2.82)

450 (2.76)

218.2

186.6

[a]Conjugationlength(CL)=numberofdouble/triplebonds.

Thedominant solvent effect isthe polarization shift, which isattributed to the difference in
solvent refractive index.'221A bathochromic effect isobserved upon changingthe solvent from
n-hexane (refractive index, nr = 1.375; empirical solvent polarity parameter, £T(30) = 31.0) to
DCE(n r =1.445;FT(30)=41.3).[23,24] This relatively small shift (~ 0.06 eVfor all oligomers) isin
line with previously reported data for long oligodiacetylene series.'151 This shows that the
excited-state dipole moment / i e of HODAs 1-n is only marginally larger than the ground-state
dipole moment | i g .
The extinction coefficient depends on the solvent polarity and conjugation length (CL),
defined asthe sum of the number of double and triple bonds with CL=An+2, asdepicted in
Figure 2. The emax increases linearly with CL in both solvents, which shows that the S2- S0
energy gap is evenly decreasing during the extension of the conjugated n-n systems, and
results in a more probable absorption. This observation of linearity indicates that the charge
delocalization in the extended chromophoric system is not significantly hampered by kinks or
torsions'25,261, asthose would have scaled with the number of possible conformations, which
increases exponentially with the chain length and would thus have yielded a less than linear
increase.'27' For the HODAs the difference between the emax in n-hexane and DCE is
approximately 20 %in favor of the nonpolar solvent. This observation is similar to the molar
extinction decrease for nonpolar and dipole-less /2-carotene'28' with an increase of solvent
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polarity. However, this is in contrast with the previously reported solvent dependence of 5nax
for 2-n series, which showed an increase of the extinction maximum upon an increase of
solvent polarity.'151 Apparently, this phenomenon results from the structural differences
between both oligomeric series.The 2-n series have only one -C(CH3)2CH2OCH3endcap, which
induces adipole moment compared to the HODAswheretwo -C(CH3)2CH2OCH3endgroups are
placed exactly at the opposite site of the oligodiacetylene chain. This results in structural
symmetry ofthe 1-n series andthus alow (negligible) dipole moment.
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Figure2.Extinctioncoefficient maximaofHODAseries1-n [n= 1-7)inn-hexane(a)andDCE(o)solution
atmicromolarconcentrations(2-10~6M)versusCL.

The absorption maximum of the oligomers (expressed in eV) displays alinear relation with
the reciprocal conjugation length (1/CL) as shown in Figure 3 together with literature data
points for the 2-n series'151 (CL= 3- 17) and oligotriacetylenes (OTA)'291with CL= 3- 48. An
extrapolated A„,ax of 2.56 eV (484 nm) for a PDA polymer with n =«>in n-hexane isobtained,
while in DCEavalue of 2.51eV(494 nm) iscalculated.Theseextrapolated values match almost
exactly the Amaxvalues reported by uspreviously for the 2-n series upto octamer, that is,2.55
eV(487 nm) inn-hexane and2.48 (500 nm) inDCE.'151
The absorption maximum of the longest HODA (1-7) in solution is 440 and 450 nm in nhexane and DCE, respectively. Compared with the 2-n series (no absorption > 500 nm) the
absorption spectrum for 1-7 reaches higher, that is, up to 535 nm (see Figure 3).Thisvalue is
still significantly lower than the reported valuesfor longer-wavelength absorptions {K^^up to
700 nm) of PDAchains,the most closely related classof conjugated polymers.'301For plots like
these, it is known that for extended oligomers they start to deviate from linearity, and curve
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horizontally near the y-axis.
291

oligotriacetylenes (OTAs),'

[31, 32]

This was previously observed for the highly analogous

for whichtruncation effects onthe conjugation length are already

noticeable for the oligomers with more than 24 conjugated bonds. However, for the HODAs
with the elongation of the conjugation length linearity of the plot is retained. This
phenomenon is illustrated in Figure 3 where no flattening of the curve towards the y-axis is
observed.This observation,together with the linearity of the emaxand Amaxof absorption with
CL and 1/CL, respectively, clearly shows the continuously increased conjugation in the 1-n
seriesupto 30double andtriple bonds.
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= 3 - 1 7 ) in n-hexane and DCE solution at micromolar concentrations ( 2 1 0 6 M) compared to
oligotriacetylenes (OTA)'291with CL=3- 48 in CHCI3solution at room temperature.

[15],

3.2.3 Steady-stateopticalabsorption inthinfilms
Theoptical absorption of oligomer 1-3to 1-7 inthin solidfilms isdepicted in Figure4a.The
color change between the millimolar solution andthe solidstate ofthe conjugated oligomer17 isclearly visible bythe naked eye (Figure4b).To investigate whether this bathochromic shift
should be attributed to aggregation or concentration effects,the optical absorption of the 1-n
series inthe solid state was investigated in drop-casted thin films.The absorption spectrum is
recorded 12 hours after the start of the solvent evaporation from the quartz plate containing
solid material prepared by means of drop-casting. The solid state absorption spectra of the
HODAseries 1-n show abathochromic shift ofthe absorption maxima with ~ 0.07 eV relatively
to the absorption maxima of 1-n solutions in DCE(Table 1).
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These data match rather closely the values that were observed for the bathochromic shift
of solid 2-n oligodiacetylenes (- 0.10 eV) of similar CL[1S1 Furthermore, the spectra are
characterized by an additional electronic transition appearing at lower energy, ~ 0.23 eV
below the main absorption maxima,followed by asignificant absorption increase inthe range
of 550 - 800 nm. This characteristic pattern for all solid oligomers under study was also
reported previously by us for the 2-n absorption in thin films.1151 Figure 4c and Figure 4d
display a comparison between solution and thin-film absorption for the shortest 1-5 and
longest 1-7 solid oligomers. The solid-state absorption data of the solid HODAs are
summarized inTable 2.

Table2.SolidstateabsorptiondataofHODAs1-n(n =3-7)
1-n(CL)[al

*m»[nm]([eVl)

^•maxrightshoulder[nm] ([eV])

1-3(14)

430 (2.88)

468 (2.65)

1-4 (18)

441(2.81)

486 (2.55)

1-5(22)

453 (2.74)

495 (2.51)

1-6 (26)

459 (2.70)

503(2.47)

1-7(30)

462 (2.68)

509(2.44)

[a]Conjugationlength(CL)=numberofdouble/triplebonds.
The correlation between the reciprocal value of the CL and the absorption maximum
(expressed in eV) is depicted in Figure 5for the maxima of both the solid state films and the
solutions in DCE.We see a similar linear dependence in both media with a closely matching
extrapolated \ max of 2.50 eV(496 nm) inthin film and 2.51eV(494 nm) in DCEsolution.Asthe
absorption maxima in solid films consistently occur at lower energies than observed in
solution, whereas in solution the HODAs were shown to be largely planar (vide supra), this
suggests that the differences in \„ax between solid and solution phase are largely medium
effects. Incontrast, the appearance of an additional absorption at the long wavelength in the
solid-state measurements is attributed to intermolecular interactions, that is, n-n stacking.
These interactions are dominant in the solid state but do not manifest itself in monodisperse
solutions (up to 3 mM) at room temperature, where the steric hindrance from lateral alkyl
chains is dominant. This aggregation leads to substantial long-wavelength absorption for
longer oligomers, and for example, 1-7 the absorption > 550 nm is clearly not due to
properties of isolated oligomer chains. These findings are supported by our previous
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measurements of longer members of 2-n series.'151 It is important to emphasize that this
systematic study of the optical properties of this series of oligomers makes it possible to
distinguish intra- and intermolecular effects onthe optical absorption of extended conjugated
systems.

y=6.76x +2.51 (494 nm)
R2 = 0.984

0.00

0.05
1/CL

0.10

0.15

Figure 5. X ^ of the absorption of HODA series 1-n (n = 3 - 7) in DCE (o) solution at micromolar
concentrations (2-10"6M)comparedtoXmaxoftheabsorptionofdrop-castedfilms(A)andX„,axadditional
electronictransition(x)asfunctionof 1/CL.

3.2.4 Temperature-dependent absorption insolution
More insight inthe origin of the spectral differences between solution and solid state was
obtained by measuring the absorption spectra of HODA 1-7 in methylcyclohexane at lower
temperatures (Figure 6).The absorption band at 440 nm shifts upon cooling initially towards
the red and a shoulder appears at 470 nm. This is probably owed to restriction of the
conformational motion at lower temperatures, resulting in higher population of the lower
vibrational levels of the ground state and an slight increase of conjugation. Similar effects
were observed by Giesa et. al. for short oligodiacetylenes in methyltetrahydrofuran.'19' Upon
further cooling an additional absorption band appears around 513 nm, which matches with
the additional peak observed in the solid state. Similar thermochromic behavior has been
observed for polydiacetylenes in solution1331 and other conjugated oligomers1341 and
polymers,135,361 and this has been attributed to either intramolecular conformational changes
or intermolecular aggregation effects. Yet, for polymers these are frequently difficult to
distinguish. To discriminate between these two effects the concentration dependence of the
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absorption change was studied. The absorption change at 513 nm upon cooling and
subsequent heatingof solutions of 1-7 in methylcyclohexane with concentrations of ~ 4 x 10
M and~ 5x 10 7 M isshown in Figure 7.
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Figure6.Absorption spectra of HODA1-7 in methylcyclohexane at 293 K (dashed),210 K (dotted) and
150 K(solid);data at more intermediate temperatures available inthe Supporting Information (Figure
11)
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The temperature at which the absorption change takes place is dependent on the
concentration of the oligomer. The data was fitted to a sigmoidal curve from which the
transition temperature was obtained.Thetransition temperature isthe temperature at which
the value of the absorption change is half of the maximum absorption change. Inasolution of
1-7 with a concentration of ~ 4 x 10"6 M the transition temperature upon cooling is 198 K,
whereas for asolution of ~ 5 x 10 7 M the transition takes place at 180 K.The concentration
dependence of the chromatic transition shows that the additional absorption band at 513 nm
arises as a result of intermolecular n-n stacking interactions and is not owed to
conformational changes.The system shows significant hysteresis upon heating of the sample.
The transition temperatures shift to 224 Kand 214 Kfor the solutions with concentrations of
respectively 4 x 10"6M and 5 x 10 7 M. This suggeststhat the aggregation process is relatively
slow. Similar hysteresis wasfound for po/ydiacetylenes in 1,2-dichloroethane byWenz et al.1371
These experiments strongly suggest that the thermochromism of polydiacetylenes in solution
is not solely caused by a conformational coil-to-rod transition but that intermolecular
interactions playanimportant role inthe absorption change.

3.2.5 Steady-statefluorescence insolution
Emission spectra measured for millimolar solutions of the HODAserieswere recorded innhexane (Figure 8). The maximum fluorescence quantum yield (Of) is observed for the
homocoupled monomer 1-1 (<Df = 0.041; see Table 3), and decreases with increasing chain
length. The emission maximum (expressed in eV) decreases with an increasing chain length n
andshows alinear relation with the reciprocal value of the conjugation length (Figure 8inset),
analogous to data previously reported for 2-n.'151 This supports a continuously increasing
conjugation of these oligomers, without major distortions or conformational changes in line
with data for the absorption maximum versus 1/CL(Figures 3 and 5).The extrapolated value
for the Xmaxof the emission for the polymer (n =<»)is 2.43 eV (510 nm; Figure 10 bottom). In
addition, for this series of HODAs up to CL=30 we do not see any saturation in the evolution
of Xmax of the emission as function of the chain length. In other words: Up to this length no
evidence is observed for truncation of the C-C conjugation as would be suggested by the
concept of effective conjugation length.
Thevalues of the Xmaxemission are of higher energy compared to the literature data for 2n, that is, 1-7 with CL = 30 has the Xmax emission of 492 nm compared to 520 nm for the
shorter 2-8 with 17 conjugated double and triple bonds. Apparently, the chromophore of
HODAs is different from that of the 2-n series and deserves future spectroscopic and
theoretical studies. The 0-0 transition is not detectable for this series, which was also the
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situation for the low emitting 2-n of similar CL. Therefore, it is not possible to study the
evolution ofthe Stokes shift for this series.Thefluorescence quantum yield isonly marginal (<
0.012)for the HODAs havingCL>6,which iseven lower than the values reported for 2-n.The
Ofdecreases down to 0.001 for the longest member of this series.Thistendency isin line with
the observation that PDApolymers show marginal fluorescence quantum yields, mostly lower
thanO.OOl.130'381
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Table3. EmissiondataofHODAs 1-n(n= 1-7)inn-hexane.
l-n(CL) [al

EmissionXmax[nm]([eV])

QuantumYield Of

tM

0.041

1-1(6)

430(2.88)

1-2(10)

457(2.71)

0.012

1-3(14)

464(2.67)

0.008

1-4(18)

484(2.56)

0.006

1-5(22)

487(2.55)

0.005

1-6(26)

490(2.53)

0.003

1-7(30)

492(2.52)

0.001

1-1(6)

430(2.88)

0.041

[a] Conjugation length (CL) = number of double/triple bonds; [b] quantum yield determined by
comparisonwithquininebisulfatein0.1MH2S04: Of=0.535t391;[c]experimentalerror±0.002.
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3.2.5 Fluorescencelifetimesandanisotropy
Picosecondtime-resolved single photon counting with AeX=372 nmwas usedto determine the
fluorescence lifetimes (TF) of the oligomers series 1-n. The observed lifetimes in the HODA
series measured in n-hexane are shown in Table 4. The decay curves of 1-1 to 1-3 required
fitting with two exponentials; the marginal decays determined for 1-4upto 1-7 (lifetimes, r<
10 ps) required only one exponent. The average lifetime rAVG was calculated according to
Equation1:

where Ai and A2 are the contributions of the decays obtained from the curve fitting. The
data inTable 4 indicate that the excited-state lifetimes of oligomers are in line with the trend
shown for the fluorescence quantum yield: rFdecreases rapidly with increasing chain length.
Moreover, the longest lifetimes are recorded for the shortest oligomers 1-1and 2-2, which
have the conjugation length of CL= 6 and 10, respectively. This tendency is in line with the
previously presented data for 2-n,1151which showedthe TMGmaximum for the trimer with CL =
7.
Table4.FluorescencelifetimesrF(inps),their relativeweightsA,andaveragelifetimesrAVG (inps).
l-MCL) lal

nlAd""

r 2 (A 2 ) lbl

rAVG[b'"

1-1(6)

40(71)

252(29)

101

1-2(10)

54(49)

126(51)

91

1-3 (14)

19(94)

576(6)
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[a] conjugation length as number of double and triple bonds, [b] rF [ps] (relative amplitudes) [c]
calculatedusingEq.1

Fluorescence depolarization (r) of the HODAs under present study was determined by
picosecond time-resolved fluorescence anisotropy measurements.140'The resulting anisotropy
lifetime is determined by the shape, size, and flexibility of the rotating molecule. This
technique has proven to be useful in our recent investigations of the conformational behavior
of rod-shaped 2-n. Based on the experiments that reveal extended conjugation [vide supra) it
is assumed that the HODAs also possess a relatively large axial ratio, and that their rotation
around the longitudinal axis progresses much faster compared to the rotation around the
short, perpendicular axes.Therefore,the observed anisotropy decay kinetics r(t) of HODAsare
indeed mono-exponential and characterized by an initial anisotropy valuer0 and one rotation
correlation time (rR) accordingto Equation 2:1391
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r(r)=r 0 exp(-r/r R )

(2)

in which r0 is determined by the angle y between the absorption and emission transition
moment (Equation 3):

r 0 =(3cos>-l)/5

(3)

The recorded initial anisotropy valuesr0 for HODAsseries was 0.3,which indicates asmall
angle (~ 15°) between absorption and emission transition moments. This tendency is
analogous to the trends shown for long oligodiacetylene oligomers 2-n[151 and the trimeric
oligodiacetylenes investigated previously.' 12 ' 21,30] The rotation correlation times TR for HODAs
recorded in n-hexane are listed in Table 5. Because longer oligomers display a marginal
emissionthe experimental error for these measurements was relatively high.
Table5.TherotationcorrelationtimerRof1-n (n= 1-8).
1-n(CL)lal

rR [ps]

1-1 (6)

1.25 x 102(±0.20 x102)

1-2 (10)

1.94 x 102 (±0.20 x 102)

1-3 (14)

2.6 x 102(±0.3 x 102)

1-4(18)

3.0 x 102 (±0.3 x 102)

1-5 (22)

3.2 x 102 (±0.4 x 102)

1-6 (26)

3.7 x 102 (±0.5 x 102)

1-7(30)

4.3 x 102(±0.5 x 102)

[a]Conjugationlength(CL)= numberofdouble/triplebonds.
The anisotropy lifetimes showed an increase with the oligomer length indicating an
increased rotation time around perpendicular axis for longer oligomers. This is illustrated in
Figure 9 in which a linear dependence for xR and the length of the oligomer is depicted.Such
linearity has recently also been reported by us[151 and others'411 for largely fully stretched
species of similar sizes where under simplifying conditions,'39'z-fi = tjV/RT,and the molecular
volume V-Br2 (TJ=viscosity,6=length of the molecule,andr =molecular diameter). In other
words:The ^values are proportional to the molecular length 6.
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Figure 9. Anisotropy lifetimes vs. the estimated length
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of HODA series 1-n with

The observed correlation of TR with the molecule in itsfully extended shape provides clear
evidence, that there are no significant geometrical changes of HODA structures within this
series, because otherwise rR would have increased less than linearly with conjugation length
CLor the length of the fully extended system.Therefore,we concludethat the long HODAs up
to 30double andtriple bonds do behave likeconformationally rigid, molecular rods.1421

3.3 Conclusion
Anovel,nanometer-sized and highly soluble HODAserieswassynthesized ona multi-milligram
scale through a mild, catalytic coupling under ambient conditions with high yields and purity.
Theseries ranges upto 30conjugated double andtriple bonds with anestimated length of 8.2
nm and therefore is one of the longest synthesized, fully conjugated series of aromatic-free
molecular wires.
The absorption and emission of HODAsshow abathochromic shift upon chain elongation.
Furthermore, the thin film absorption measurements show an additional high-wavelength
absorption for all solid HODAs, which we attribute to the intermolecular stacking of n-n
systems. Insolution at room temperature, the steric hindrance from lateral alkyl chains of the
HODAbackbone prevents this aggregation upto millimolar concentration.However, cooling of
solutions of HODA 1-7 gives riseto formation of aggregates with absorption spectra similar to
those ofthe solid HODA.
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The dependency of the maxima of both the absorption andthe emission on the reciprocal
conjugation length isfound to be linear and issimilar with the correlation reported for the 2-n
series. Moreover, this linearity isalso observed for the emaxof the absorption in n-hexane and
DCE. These observations are in line with the linear correlation found for the rotational
correlation times as a function of the oligomer length. These patterns evidently show the
continuously increased conjugation inthe 1-n series upto 30double andtriple bonds.

3.4 ExperimentalSection
3.4.1

Solventsand reagents

For all dry reactions performed under a steady stream of argon (or reductive atmosphere of
argon/hydrogen mixture 1:1), the equipment was dried in an oven at 150 Cfor several hours and
allowed to cool down in an atmosphere of dry nitrogen or argon. Pure,dry, and degassed ether and
tetrahydrofuran (THF)were obtained by distillation of the commercial material over sodium particles.
CH2CI2wasdistilled and dried over calcium hydride or sodium hydride. Dry DMFwas purchased from
Sigma-Aldrich and stored under argon. All other specified chemicals were commercially purchased
(Aldrich,FlukaorRiedel-deHaen)andusedwithoutfurtherpurification.
3.4.2

Generalwork up& purification procedure

Reaction monitoring and reagentsvisualization wasperformed on silica gelor reversed phasesilicagel
plateswith UV-light (254and366nm) combined with GC/MS. Usually the reaction mixture wasdiluted
withwater andextracted 3xwith anorganic solvent (petroleum ether 40-60,hexane,orethylacetate).
Thecombinedorganicextractswerewashedwithbrineanddriedoveranhydroussodiumsulfatepriorto
filtration andevaporation ofthesolvent under reducedpressure.Flashchromatography wasperformed
on commercially available silica gel (0.035 - 0.070 nm pore diameter) and mixtures of freshly distilled
petroleum ether 40/60 and ethyl acetate or reversed phase silica gel (0.04 - 0.06 nm pore diameter.
ScreeningDevices)with freshlydistilled mixtures ofacetonitrile andethylacetate.Finalpurificationwas
performedonShimadzupreparative HPLCusingaC18column(AlltechAiltima250mmx22mm;5u.)with
HPLC-gradewater,acetonitrile andethylacetatemixture.
3.4.3

Nuclear Magnetic Resonancespectroscopy and Mass Spectroscopy

*H NMR and 13C NMR spectra were determined on a Bruker CXP 300 NMR-spectrometer in CDCI3
solutions unless indicated otherwise. Chemical shifts are reported in ppm downfield relative to
tetramethylsilane(8=0ppmfor *H)orbasedonthesolventpeak(CDCI3){S= 77.00ppmfor 13CNMR) as
an internal standard. HRMS was performed on Finnigan Mat95 mass spectrometer. MALDI-TOFMS
analysiswasperformedonUltraFlexTOF (BrukerDaltonicsBremen).
3.4.4

Steady-state absorption and fluorescence

Absorptionspectraoftheoligodiacetylenes inn-hexane (spectrophotometric grade,Riedel-de Haen)and
DCE (spectrophotometric grade, Sigma-Aldrich) were recorded using a Cary 100 UV-Vis
spectrophotometer (scanrange:200-800nm,scanrate:300nmmin"1,dateinterval0.5nm)andsteady-
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state fluorescence using a FLS920P Spectrometer (slit exc: 2 nm, slit em.: 2 nm, step: 1.0, dwell: 0.2 s).
Absorption spectra of oligodiacetylenes in film via drop casting were recorded on a Cary 50 UV-Vis
spectrophotometer (scan range 200 - 850 nm,scan rate 300 nm/min, data interval 0.5 nm). Absorption
spectra at low temperatures in methylcyclohexane (spectrophotometry grade, Sigma-Aldrich) were
obtained with an LP920 spectrophotometer (Edinburgh Instruments Limited) fitted with a450 W Xe arc
lamp as probe-light source, a red-sensitive photomultiplier (R928, Hamamatsu) as detector and a
cryostat (Optistat DN; Oxford Instruments, UK) with temperature controller (ITC 503S; Oxford
Instruments, UK)assample holder.

3.4.5

Determination offluorescencequantumyieldinsolution

Inorder to evaluate the fluorescence quantum yield (O F ) of the ODA's solution in n-hexane and DCE,the
areas of the corrected emission spectra were compared to aspectrum of areference solution of quinine
bisulfate in 0.1 M H2S04 measured at 366 nm having 0 F =0.535.[391The fluorescence quantum yields of
the ODA'swere determined usingthe relationship:

a> F = cp F

/ O0„ n2

(4)

where / and lRare the integrated emission intensities of the ODA and quinine bisulfate solutions,
respectively, ODrefersto the optical densities of the respective solutions and nisthe refractive index.
3.4.5

Lifetime of fluorescence and fluorescence anisotropy in solution

The fluorescence lifetime and anisotropy were recorded using a FLS920P Spectrometer (Edinburgh
Instruments) for time correlated photon counting (TCSP) (time set up: 5 or 10 ns,4096 channels, 10000
counts for 1-1 to 1-4, 1000 counts for 1-5 to 1-7). Pulsed diode lasers (372 nm, FWHM: 54 ps;444 nm,
FWHM: 63 ps) and pulsed LED's (283 nm, FWHM <500 ps; 304 nm, FWHM: < 350 ps) from PicoQuant
were used as light sources. The anisotropy measurements were performed usingvertical and horizontal
polarizations. All spectroscopic measurements were carried out under magic angle condition unless
stated otherwise to avoidthe possible influence of rotational motions of the probe molecules.

3.4.6

General method for synthesis of (1-n) series via (a) protodesilylation of
oligodiacetylenes (2-n) followed by (b) catalytic homocoupling of oligodiacetylenes
(3-n) underSonogashiraconditionsasillustrated inFigure2

The synthesis of the crosscoupled oligodiacetylene (2-n) was performed according to the procedure
described elsewhere.1151
(a)
A solution of (2-n) (1 eq) in THF/MeOH (1:1, 5ml/mmol) was stirred in round-bottomed flask.
H 2 0 (3 drops/mmol) and K2C03 (2 eq) is added to the solution and stirred for 3 h. After working up
following the general procedure, the terminal acetylene (3-n) was submitted to the catalytic
homocoupling step (b).
(b)
Amixture of terminal acetylene (3-n), Pd(PPh3)4(7 mol%), Cul(8 mol %),distilled diethyl amine
(2 ml/mmol) and THF (5 ml/mmol) was placed in a round-bottomed flask, equipped with a magnetic
stirrer. The mixture was stirred for 3 h at 25°Cunder ambient atmosphere, concentrated and filtrated
over ashort silica gel column (5%Et3Nsolution in petroleum ether 40/60).The residue wad pre-purified
on reversed phase silica (ACN/EtOAc) and finally purified on preparative HPLCto give pure (99.5%) HODA
(1-n).
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3.4.7

Oligodiacetylenes

(5E,HE)-5,12-dibutyl-2,15-dimethoxy-2,15-dimethyl-6,ll-dipropylhexadeca-5,ll-dien3,7,9,13-tetrayne (1-1)

I _ BU
pr
J> ~ p / = = i _ ?"

pale yellow liquid (1.00 mmol,0.490 g, 96%)from (1-1) (2.08 mol, 0.662g);
H NMR: 8= 0.91-0.96 (m, 12H), 1.30-1.43 (m, 4H), 1.50 (12H), 1.50-1.65
Bu
'
(8H), 2-37-2.47 (8H), 3.38 (6H) 13C NMR: 8= 13.57, 13.92, 21.74, 22.00,
28.34, 30.58, 34.96, 36.75, 51.74, 71.18, 82.17, 83.50, 83.60, 102.23, 128.09, 133,33; HRMS: observed
(490.3815); calculated (490.3811).

3.4.8

X

(5E,9E,15E,19E)-5,9,16,20-tetrabutyl-2,23-dimethoxy-2,23-dimethyl-6,10,15,19tetrapropyltetracosa-5,9,15,19-tetraen-3,7,ll,13,17,21-hexayne(l-2)
pale yellow liquid (0.29 mmol, 0.231 g, 85%) from (2-2) (0.69

Bu

mol, 0.322 g); *HNMR: 8= 0.88-0.96 (m, 24H), 1.29-1.41(m,
8H), 1.51 (s, 12H),1.49-1.66(m, 16H),2.41-2.52 (m, 16H), 3.39
p V-=/
(s, 6H); 13C NMR: 8= 13.59, 13.93, 13.99, 21.75, 21.89, 22.06,
22.22, 28.41, 29.70, 30.67, 30.75, 34.96, 35.13, 36.94, 37.08, 51.72, 71,20, 82.93, 83.90, 84.58, 97.88,
100.46,100.69,127.77,129.23,129.59,133.97; HRMS: observed (786.6318);calculated (786.6315).

^

3.4.9

\ -

(5E,9E,13E,19E,23E,27E)-5,9,13,20,24,28-hexabutyl-2,31-dimethoxy-2,31-dimethyl6,10,14,19,23,27-hexapropyldotriaconta-5,9,13,19,23,27-hexaen-3,7,ll,15,17,21,25,29octayne (1-3)

I
BU
yellow liquid (0.46 mmol,0.499g,84%)from (2-3)
)o = S~^\
,Bu
< 1 1 0 m o 1 ' ° - 6 7 7 8); XH NMR: 8= 0.88-0.97 (m,
Pr
zt^~\ = = (' _ BU
36H), 1.28-1.42 (m, 12H), 1.51 (s, 12H),1.51-1.68
Pr
BU^ ~ V ^ - { r _ °{ (m, 24H), 2.42-2.53 (m, 24H), 3.39 (s, 6H);13C
B} ~ '
NMR:8= 13.59,13.61,13.93,13.99, 21.74, 21.91,
22.07, 22.23, 22.28, 28.42, 29.69, 30.68, 30.77, 30.83, 34.94, 35.13, 36.97, 37.10, 37.27, 51.71, 71.21,
83.08,83.98,84.74, 98.34, 98.63,99.00, 100.46, 101.05, 127.79, 128.94, 129.13, 129.40, 129.74,130.31,
134.01; HRMS: observed (1082.8840);calculated (1082.8819).

3.4.10 (5E,9E,13E,17E,23E,27E,31E,35E)-5,9,13,17,24,28,32,36-octabutyl-2,39-dimethoxy-2,39dimethyl-6,10,14,18,23,27,31,35-octapropyltetraconta-5,9,13,17,23,27,31,35-octaen3,7,ll,15,19,21,25,29,33,37-decayne(l-4)
yellow solid (0.29 mmol, 0.400 g,

I = T _ BU
"° *J ~ Y^-{' _ BU
BU' ~ J) = = i _

B

"
pr
"rV^^TBU

Bu
(

~ p ^> -

80%) from (2-4) (0.72 mol, 0.550 g);
J
H NMR: 8= 0.87-0.97 (m, 48H),
1.27-1.41 (m, 16H), 1.51 (s, 12H),
1.51-1.70 (m, 32H), 2.41-2.53 (m,
0|

32H), 3.39 (s, 6H);

13

C NMR: 8=

13.59, 13.62, 13.94, 13.99, 21.75,
21.92, 22.08, 22.23, 22.29, 28.42, 29.70, 30.69, 30.78, 30.85, 34.93, 35.10, 35.14, 36.98, 37.11, 37.30,
51.71, 71.21, 83.10, 84.01, 84.78, 98.44, 98.78, 98.80, 99.09, 99.60, 100.39, 101.15, 127.80, 128.98,
129.12, 129.45, 129.86, 129.93, 130.37, 134.02; HRMS:observed (1379.1306); calculated (1379.1323);
MALDI-TOF-MS:observed (1379.01).
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3.4.11 (5E,9E,13E,17E,21E,27E,31E,35E,39E,43E)-5/9,13,17,21;28,32,36,40,44-decabutyl-2/47dimethoxy-2,47-dimethyl-6,10,14,18,22,27,31,35,39,43-decapropyloctatetraconta5,9,13,17,21,27,31,35,39,43-decaen-3,7,ll,15,19,23,25,29,33,37,41,45-dodecayne(l-5)

Pr

>-=—(.
Pr
Bu
)—=—(>.

^

Bu

Bu

-v

Pr

B

y-

V

Pr

x

)—SE—<

-y

Pr

Pv—<

?:

yellow/orange solid (0.097 mmol,0.163 g,81%)from (2-5) (0.24 mol, 0.219 g);XH NMR: 8= 0.83-0.98 (m,
60H), 1.27-1.42(m,20H), 1.51 (s, 12H),1.51-1.70(m,40H),2.43-2.52 (m,40H), 3.39 (s,6H);13CNMR: 8=
13.59, 13.62, 13.93, 13.99, 21.75, 21.92, 22.08, 22.23, 22.30, 28.43, 29.35, 29.69, 30.69, 30.79, 30.86,
34.93, 35.11, 35.14, 36.98, 37.11, 37.30, 51.71, 71.21, 83.11, 84.02, 84.79, 98.48, 98.74, 98.80, 99.20,
99.24, 99.39, 99.69, 100.37, 101.17, 127.81, 128.94, 128.99, 129.16, 129.17, 129.46, 129.50, 129.71,
129.81, 129.92, 130.38, 134.02; HRMS:observed (1675.3814); calculated (1675.3827); MALDI-TOF-MS:
observed (1675.25).

3.4.12 (5E,9E,13E,17E,21E/25E,31E,35E/39E,43Ef47E,51E)-5,9,13,17,21,25,32,36,40,44,48,52dodecabutyl-2,55-dimethoxy-2,55-dimethyl-6,10,14,18,22,26,31,35,39,43,47,51dodecapropylhexapentaconta-5,9,13,17,21,25,31,35,39,43,47,51-dodecaen3,7,ll,15,19,23,27,29,33,37,41,45,49,53-tetradecayne(l-6)

i-s

orange solid (0.049 mmol, 0.097 g, 82%)from (2-6) (0.12 mol, 0.127 g);XHNMR:8= 0.85-0.98 (m,72H),
1.27-1.42 (m, 24H), 1.51 (s, 12H), 1.51-1.69 (m, 48H), 2.45-2.55 (m, 48H), 3.39 (s, 6H); 13C NMR: 8=
13.59, 13.63, 13.94, 14.00, 21.74, 21.92, 22.07, 22.23, 22.30, 28.41, 29.69, 30.68, 30.77, 30.85, 34.92,
35.09, 35.12, 36.96, 37.10, 37.31, 51.71, 71.20, 83.08, 84.01, 84.82, 98.47, 98.52, 98.70, 98.79, 99.26,
99.34, 99.48, 99.71, 100.32, 101.17, 127.81, 128.91, 129.22, 129.47, 129.66, 129.76, 129.93, 130.38,
134.01;MALDI-TOF-MS:observed (1971.41); calculated (1971.63).
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3.4.13

(5E,9E,13E<17E,21E,25E,29E;35E,39E,43E,47E,51E,55E,59E)5,9,13,17,21,25,29,36,40,44,48,52,56,60-tetradecabutyl-2,63-dimethoxy-2,63-dimethyl6,10,14,18,22,26,30,35,39,43,47,51,55,59-tetradecapropyltetrahexaconta5,9,13,17,21,25,29,35,39,43,47,51,55,59-tetradecaen3,7,ll,15,19,23,27,31,33,37,41,45,49,53,57,61-hexadecayne(l-7)

Bu

^
Pr'

? =
Bu

(\
)

=

P'
(x

Bu

Bu

Bu

/—^—^—C
Pr

x
Bu

w

V
Pr'

V

Pr

\\

x
)
Bu

Bu
=

,(

Pr

\_=.
Pr

BuV

orange/red solid (0.040 mmol, 0.091 g, 79%)from (2-7) (0.10 mol, 0.119 g); *HNMR:8= 0.87-0.98 (m,
84H),1.27-1.41(m,28H),1.51 (s, 12H),1.51-1.68(m,56H),2.45-2.55 (m,56H),3.39 (s,6H);13CNMR:S=
13.59, 13.63, 13.93, 14.00, 21.75, 21.93, 22.08, 22.23, 22.31, 28.42, 29.69, 30.69, 30.79, 30.87, 34.93,
35.10, 35.14, 36.98, 37.11, 37.31, 37.33, 51.71, 71.22, 83.12, 84.03, 84.80, 98.49, 98.71, 98.82, 98.85,
99.26, 99.27, 99.31, 99.38, 99.42, 99.51, 99.71, 99.74, 100.39, 101.17, 127.81, 128.92, 129.00, 129.18,
129.21, 129.24, 129.47, 129.71, 129.77, 129.93, 130.38, 134.02; MALDI-TOF-MS: observed (2267.67);
calculated (2267.88).
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Chapter4
HybridConjugatedOrganicOligomersConsistingof
OligodiacetyleneandThiopheneUnits:
SynthesisandStudyofTheirOpticalProperties
Abstract
Novel and highly soluble hybrid conjugated organic oligomers consisting of oligodiacetylene and
thiopheneunitshavebeensynthesizedinhighpurity via iterativeanddivergentapproachesbasedon
asequenceof Sonogashira reactions.Theseriesofthiophene-containing oligodiacetylenes (ThODAs)
and homocoupled ThODAs (HThODAs) show - in both solution and solid state - a strong optical
absorption,which isprogressively red-shifted with increasing chain length.The linear correlation of
theabsorption maximum (\Amax)with the inverse of conjugation length (CL=number of doubleand
triplebonds)showsthattheeffectiveconjugationlengthofthissystemisextendeduptoatleastCL=
20.Furthermore,absorptionmeasurementsofdrop-castedthinfilmsdisplaynotonlyabathochromic
shift of XAmax but also a higher wavelength absorption, which is attributed to increased n-n
interactions.The wavelength of maximum fluorescence emission (XEmax)also increases with CL,and
emissionismaximalforoligomerswithCL= 7- 1 2 (fluorescencequantumyield<Df- 0.2). Bothlonger
and shorter oligomers display marginal emission. The calculated Stokes shifts of these planar
materials are relatively large (0.4 eV) for all oligomers, and likely dueto excitation to the S2state,
suggestingthatthe presenceof enyne moieties dominatesthe orderingofthe lowest excitedstates.
Thefluorescence lifetimes (rF) areshort (rFm a x « 1ns)andfollow closelythetendency obtainedfor
Of.Theanisotropylifetimesshowanear-linearincreasewithCL, inlinewithhighlyrigidoligomers.

Thischapter was acceptedfor publishing: GregorS. Pilzak,Kitty van Gruijthuijsen, ReindertH.
van Doom, Barend van Lagen, ErnstJ.R.Sudholter, and HanZuilhof, Chemistry - A European
Journal, 2009.
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4.1 Introduction
Structurally well-defined n-conjugated oligomers such as oligothiophenes, oligoarylvinyienes
and oligodiacetylenes have attracted considerable attention as promising nanoscale
candidates for organic electronic devices.1141 In order to study the evolution of the optoelectronic properties of these materials as function of the chain length new series of
monodisperse oligomers are designed as model compounds.'51 Recently, novel methods for
the synthesis of oligodiacetylene-based materials have been developed by us, which has
allowed a detailed photophysical study thereof that clarified the optical properties of
polydiacetylenes.'681
The development of new oligodiacetylene-based materials is often hampered bytheir low
solubility, andalaborious andtroublesome synthesis of significantly elongated oligomers.19,101
While extensive studies based on oligoenes,'11,
acetylenes'

14201

121

oligoarylenevinylenes,14,

131

oligotri-

21 271

and oligothiophenes,' ~ are known,analogous studies centering around the

diacetylene functionality as present in polydiacetylenes are rather scarce.

This is a

shortcoming, given several of the unique properties of polydiacetylenes, such as nonlinear
optical (NLO) properties aswell aschromic properties arisingdueto itsn-conjugated system.'3,
28331

Furthermore, few examples of structural modulation of such n-oligomeric chains by

incorporation of an aromatic moiety are reported.'34~361Such an approach provides anew and
versatile way to explore and optimize the optoelectronic properties of conjugated oligomers.
Moreover,the useof abifunctional aromatic moiety asacentral unit provides anew and rapid
divergent synthetic approachto prepare longconjugated oligomers.
As a result, we have set out to both develop new synthetic routes towards thiophenecontaining enyne-based oligomers, and to study their photophysical behavior in detail. In this
paper, we describe the synthesis of a novel series of highly soluble thiophene-containing
oligodiacetylenes (ThODAs) and homocoupled ThODAs (HThODAs), which are presented in
Scheme 1. In our approach the thiophene moiety is positioned either as a conjugationextending endcap, asacentral anchor unit, or both.The linear ThODAseries 1-n is endcapped
with a trimethylsilyl moiety (TMS) and a thiophene group, while the 1-n series has two
thiophene endcaps, in contrast to 3-n, which has been synthesized by us previously'61 and is
equipped with TMS and r-OMe endgroups. The banana-shaped ThODAs are constructed in a
new, divergent way. A central thiophene molecule is used to couple two oligodiacetylene
building blocks,resulting in arapid extension ofthe oligomeric chain conjugation.Theseries4n is equipped with two thiophene endcaps, whereas the 5-n series has a C(CH3)2OMe and a
thiophene endgroup. The homocoupled ThODAs 6-n consist of two symmetric ThODA
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subunits.Allthese novel oligomers with oligodiacetylene subunits upto trimer are synthesized
in high purity (> 99%), with moderate to high yields (30 - 90%). This allows the isolation of
significant amounts of all members of these series (including the longest 4-3 ThODA with 20
conjugated n-n bonds) andthe systematic study of their optical properties.Therefore, we also
report in detail on their optical properties using both steady-state and picosecond timeresoK/edoptical spectroscopy.

Pr

TMS-

-4 ^

=

Bu

~ \

1-n
Pr
Bu
2-n

Pr,
Bu
//

Bu

Pr
6-n
Scheme1.SeriesofnovelThODAsandHThODAsunderpresentstudywithn=1-3.
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4.2 Resultsand Discussion
4.2.1 SynthesisofThODAsandHThODAs
The ThODA and HThODA series were prepared according to the synthetic route illustrated in
Scheme 2. The synthesis of oligodiacetylene building block 1 has been reported by us
previously.161The 2-ethynyl-5-methylthiophene used to introduce asecond thiophene endcap
was synthesized from 2-carboxyl-5-methylthiophene via a short sequence including
bromination of the carboxyl group and reduction of 2-(2,2-dibromovinyl)-5-methylthiophene.
Thisthiophene endcap isintroduced woaSonogashira coupling of the iodoenyne 1with the 2ethynyl-5-methylthiophene, and results in the formation of 1-1. Compound 1-1 was
protodesilylated under alkaline conditions, andsubjected to acatalytic coupling with 2-iodo-5methylthiophene under reductive atmosphere to afford 2-1 bearing two thiophene endcaps.
The use of a1:1 mixture of H^Ar and alarge excess of iodothiophene provided a suppression
of the homocoupling of terminal acetylenes down to 15%. However, anegative side effect of
this is a slow poisoning of the catalyst by the thiophene moiety. This resulted in somewhat
lower yields compared to the analogous reaction with oligodiacetylenes.161 Similar reaction
conditions (10 equiv. of 1 and a reductive atmosphere) were chosen for the catalytic
elongation of ThODA backbone. Iodoenyne 1 was recovered quantitatively after each step,
whichjustifiedthe useofthis largeexcess.Thischain extension isperformed uptotrimer viaa
sequence of protodesilylation of 1-n followed by a Sonogashira coupling with 1.After each
step,asecondthiophene endcap isintroduced to yield2-n.
The synthesis of the banana-shaped 4-n and 5-n series was performed via a Sonogashira
coupling of two 1-n or 3-n building blocks, respectively, and a central 2,5-di-iodothiophene
moiety.

In order to achieve completion of this transformation, an excess of the

oligodiacetylene moiety isused.Unfortunately, this results inslightly lower yields compared to
the catalytic reaction of similar oligodiacetylenes dueto an increased degreeof homocoupling.
The synthesis of HThODAs 6-n is performed quantitatively via a mild catalytic reaction
under ambient air conditions: two protodesilylated building blocks 1-n are coupled
symmetrically to yield the corresponding HThODAs 6-n up to a homocoupled trimer with two
thiophene endcaps. The use of tetrakis (triphenylphosphine)palladium(O) under an oxygen
atmosphere generates a Pd"catalyst in situ, which isthe active catalyst for the homocoupling
ofterminal acetylenes.181
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Reagents: (i| Pd(PPh 3 )„ Oil, Et 2 NH,THF,rt,H 2 /Ar;
(ill K2C03,cat. H 2 0,MeOH/THF

Scheme 2.Synthesis ofThODA and HThODAseries basedon asequenceofSonogashira couplings.
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4.2.2 Steady-stateopticalabsorptioninsolution
The high solubility of the synthesized ThODAs and HThODAs, resulting from the asymmetric
laterally attached alkyl side chains and the polar endcaps, allowed us to study their optical
properties in solution.The ground-state optical absorption of all series was measured both in
solution and as a drop-casted thin film (see Figure 1for the absorption of these series in nhexane).Additionally, Table 1shows anoverview of optical absorption characteristics of these
oligomers measured inn-hexane,toluene and methanol solutions.
Table1. Absorptiondataofoligomersunderstudyinn-hexane,tolueneandmethanol.
\Amax[nm]([eV])

^max

[al

oligomer(CL)

n-hexane

toluene

methanol

n-hexane

1-i (5)

327(3.79)

332 (3.73)

327 (3.79)

20.0

1-2(7)

360(3.44)

365 (3.40)

360(3.44)

23.1

1-3(9)

386 (3.21)

393(3.16)

386 (3.21)

49.4

2-1(7)

355 (3.49)

360 (3.44)

355 (3.49)

25.4

2-2(9)

380(3.26)

386 (3.21)

380 (3.26)

32.4

2-3(11)

396(3.13)

403 (3.08)

395 (3.14)

57.8

4-1(12)

403 (3.08)

410 (3.02)

402 (3.08)

61.4

4-2(16)

419 (2.96)

426 (2.91)

417 (2.97)

71.4
100.4

4-3(20)

429 (2.89)

433(2.86)

[b]

5-1(8)

373(3.32)

378 (3.28)

372(3.33)

34.9

5-2(12)

407 (3.05)

412(3.01)

404(3.07)

54.4

5-3(16)

421 (2.95)

427 (2.90)

418 (2.97)

94.2

6-1 (10)

377 (3.29)

385 (3.22)

382 (3.25)

50.4

6-2(14)

412 (3.01)

419 (2.96)

410 (3.02)

81.9

6-3(18)

426 (2.91)

434 (2.86)

[b]

153.1

[a] Conjugation length astotal number of conjugated double andtriple bonds, [b] Not obtained dueto
lowsolubilityinmethanol.

Thesteady-state absorption spectra recorded in all solvents showthe expected red-shift of
the maximum absorption peak (AAmax) with an increase of the conjugation length (CL= number
of double and triple bonds). A similar dependence is observed for the extinction coefficient
(emax) determined in n-hexane. The evolution of AAmax shows that the bathochromic shift
(A\Amax) decreases slightly with an increasing CLfor all solvents, in line with observed trends
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for oligodiacetylenes,'61 homocoupled oligodiacetylenes,'81 and oligothiophenes,'21 and as
expectedfrom simple 'particle-in-a-box' considerations.
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Figure1. Electronic absorption spectra of the oligomers under study measured inn-hexane (3-nseries
publishedelsewhere)'61.
Changing the solvent induces asmall shift of XAmax aswell. The bathochromic shift ranges
from 0.03 eV for 4-3 up to 0.10 eV for 1-2 upon changing the solvent from n-hexane (refr.
index =1.375;£T(30) =31.0)'371to toluene (refr.index =1.50; £T(30)=33.9)'371.This observation
shows the stabilizing effect of an aromatic solvent on the excited state of these molecules.
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This red-shift of XAmax resembles values determined previously for oligodiacetylenes,161
homocoupled oligodiacetylenes18' and analogous to data reported for shorter diacetylenebased oligomers.17,10,38"401The shortest ThODA series 1-ndisplays similar XAmax values in both
hexane and methanol. The shift of AAmaxgoing from n-hexane to methanol [refr. index = 1.33;
£T(30) = 55.4 kcal/mol)[371 for other oligomers under study is marginal. We observed a small
blue-shift of Amax (~ 0.2 eV) that is caused by destabilization of the excited state of these
oligomers by a smaller solvent refractive index.137, 41, 421 Plots of the maximum absorption,
expressed in energy units, vs 1/CL for the oligomers under study are depicted in Figure 2
together with - for comparison - reported linear fits for oligodiacetylenes,161 homocoupled
oligodiacetylenes181 and oligothiophenes from the literature.121 For each of the five current
seriesalinear correlation wasobserved,with r2 >0.99.

—
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Figure2. Energy of maximum absorption versus 1/CL of the ThODAs and HThODAs in n-hexane at
micromolarconcentrations (2-10"6M)and roomtemperature,together with linearfits of corresponding
datareportedforoligodiacetylenes,'61homocoupledoligodiacetylenes,181 and oligothiophenes.121

The optical absorption maxima for ThODAs and HThODAs are almost parallel to those of
the diacetylene-based series.The extrapolated value of the absorption for the polymers(1/CL
-> 0) is nearly identical for all the thiophene-containing series (in between 2.61 and 2.41eV)
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and is basically identical to values derived from oligodiacetylenes (2.55 eV) and homocoupled
oligodiacetylenes (2.56 eV). However, the values reported for the oligothiophenes are slightly
lower (2.23 eV).[21This isrevealing interms of the nature of the excited singlet states to which
[43]

the oligomers are excited upon photon absorption. Both oligothiophenes (non-planar)

and

oligodiacetylenes (C2hsymmetry)'40,441have two low-lying, planar excited singlet states (Siand
S2;Figure3),butthese are accessedwith different ease.

2Ag

1B„

S2

1B„

T-2A»

Si

1Ag
oligothiophenes

1 A

9

oligodiacetylenes

Figure3. Schematic depiction of the electronic transitions in oligothiophenes'45,
oligodiacetylenes'44'uponone-photonexcitation.

46]

and

From the Agground state in planar conjugated oligomers like ODAs,only the transition to
the excited singlet state Buis allowed; excitation to the second 2Ag singlet state is symmetry
forbidden.140,471 Because of these symmetry reasons,for the diacetylene-based oligomers only
the transition to the S2state isallowed.I6"8,40,471Forthe oligothiophenes electronic excitation is
to the Sistate.12,451Asaresult, mixing in of thiophene moieties into anoligodiacetylene-based
framework canqualitatively beexpected to leadto higher excitation energies when compared
to pure oligothiophenes, as is indeed observed. The absorption maxima of the thiophenecontaining compounds generally resemble those of diacetylene-based oligomers with similar
CL (see Figure 4 and Figure 6, vide infra). Whereas for all ThODA series the presence of
thiophene moieties effects a marginal blue shift, \ A max of the HThODA series, matches almost
exactly the values reported for rod-like homocoupled oligodiacetylenes with identical CL.'81
Obviously, in these materials the thiophene moiety, which is positioned at the end of the
homocoupled oligodiacetylene structure, results in an extension of the conjugation that is
similar to chain prolongation with one oligodiacetylene unit. Comparison with e.g.series 4-n,
which also features terminal thiophene moieties, thus shows that the excited state character
issignificantly affected bythe central unit (thiophene or diacetylene) within the molecule.
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The linear relation of the energy of maximum absorption with 1/CLupto CL=20 indicates
that for the thiophene-containing oligodiacetylenes the elongation ofthe conjugation length is
preserved for all compounds under present study. The conjugation of ThODA and HThODA
oligomeric chains istherefore not significantly reduced by kinks or torsions in the backbone.'6
81

The effective conjugation length (ECL)for these oligomers istherefore at least 20,and most

likely>20conjugated double andtriple bonds.

4.2.3 Steady-stateopticalabsorptioninthinfilms
Theoptical absorption inthe solidstate ofthe members ofThODAand HThODAseriesthat are
solids at room temperature was investigated in drop-casted thin films. The absorption
spectrum isrecorded 12 hours after the start of the solvent evaporation from the quartz plate
containing solid material prepared via drop-casting. [Unfortunately, the shorter oligomers
suchas1-nand2-n seriesand5-1and5-2 are liquids, hamperingsuchstudies.]The absorption
plots of the drop-casted thin films of 4-n and 6-n compared to solution plots are shown in
Figure 4.The plot of 5-3 issimilar, and isgiven inthe Supporting Information (Subchapter 4.6,
Figure 9).The solid-state absorption data of the solid oligomers under study are summarized
inTable2.
Thesolid-state absorption ofThODAs and HThODAsischaracterized bythree features:
1)

ared-shiftedXAmaxrelatively to the absorption maxima insolution;

2)

aclearlyvisible red-shifted shoulder and

3)

anadditional higher-wavelength absorption from 550 nm upwards
Table2.Solid-stateabsorptiondataof4-n,5c-3and6-nseries.
oligomer(CL)[al

*Hnax

^max right shoulder!bl

4-1(12)

421(2.95)

466 (2.66)

4-2(16)

441(2.81)

484(2.56)

4-3(20)

455 (2.73)

498(2.49)

5-3(16)

444 (2.79)

492 (2.52)

6-1(12)

408(3.04)

446 (2.78)

6-2(14)

437 (2.84)

479 (2.59)

6-3(18)

455 (2.73)

496(2.50)

[a]Conjugationlength(CL)asnumberofdoubleandtriple bonds,[b]
Extinctionisgiveninunitsof[nm]([eV]).
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The liquid-to-solid red-shift of AAmaxfor the 4-n series and for 5-3 isapproximately 0.15 eV,
and isslightly larger compared to the reported shift (~ 0.10 eV)for the ODAs3-n series.'61The
HThODAs show an even larger liquid-to-solid red-shift rangingfrom 0.17 eVfor 6-3 up to 0.25
eV for 6-1, compared to 0.07 eV as observed for homocoupled oligodiacetylenes.[8] The
available data are used for acorrelation between the reciprocal value of CLand the XAmax for
both liquids and solids and compared to reported values of oligodiacetylenes

and

81

homocoupled oligodiacetylenes' asdrop-casted films (Figure5).
Trend linesfor the 4-nseries and 5-3 aresimilarto that observedfor (homocoupled) ODAs,
pointingto adominant effect ofthe ODAmoieties indeterminingthis liquid-to-solid effect. For
the 6-n seriesit maytentatively beconcludedthat extensionto aninfinite polymer would yield
a further reduction of the excitation energy in comparison to the analogous homocoupled
ODAs, from 2.5 to ~ 2.3 eV. Furthermore, we observe an additional electronic transition
appearing at lower energy, ~ 0.26 eV below the main absorption maxima, followed by a
significant absorption increase in the range of 550 - 800 nm. This red-shifted shoulder
positioned at higher wavelength region is already present for shorter oligomers in solution
such as ThODAs 1-n, 2-1, 2-2 and 5-1 (Figure 1), but is absent in solutions of these longer
hybrid oligomers. We interpret this to mean that for short ThODAs without central thiophene
unit, the flat oligomeric geometry (C2h-like) is dominant, as reported for rod-like
oligodiacetylene chains.'40,**' For longer oligomers, entropic reasons might also allow other
geometries to play a role (e.g.with slight rotations around the C-C bonds), and the resulting
peak broadening may make the lowest energy transition invisible asseparate shoulder. In the
solid state, interchain interactions may force planarity, and thus bring back the shoulder.
Moreover, the significantly increased long-wavelength absorption (above 550 nm for longest
oligomers under study) iscaused bythe intermolecular stackingof n-orbitals inthe solidstate,
which is absent in diluted solution. Due to steric repulsion from the alkyl side chains, these
oligomers do not show aggregation even inconcentrated solution upto 5 mM.
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4.2.5 Steady-state fluorescence in solution
Emission spectra measured for homogeneous millimolar solutions of the ThODA and HThODA
series were recorded in n-hexane, methanol and toluene. Table 3 summarizes the
characteristic features of the steady-state fluorescence for these oligomers measured in nhexane. Similar features were observed in methanol and toluene, and are given in the
Supporting Information.These marked features are 1)aclear red-shift ofthe emission maxima
(^ max)with increasing CL,2) asharp maximum of the fluorescence quantum yield (Ofmax) for
the oligomers with CL< 12,and 3) aresolved 0-0 transition (Figure 6).This last feature differs
from the emission of diacetylene-based oligomers,16,81 where no distinguishable shoulder at
the high-energy side of the fluorescence band was visible for these oligomers with CL>6. For
the linearThODAs series 1-n and 2-n the maximum quantum yield of fluorescence is observed
for the dimers 1-2 and 2-2,while inthe linear HThODAs6-n andthe banana-shaped 4-nand 5n ThODAs series the monomers display this maximum. Upon further chain elongation, the<Df
becomes marginal,likely asaresult of highly efficient internal conversion.1451
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Figure 6a. Fluorescence spectra of ThODA series 1-n and 2-n measured in n-hexane. (Because of the
marginalemissionallspectraexcept1-2,2-1,2-2, aremultipliedbyafactorof5.)
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Table 3. Emissiondata of oligomers under study in n-hexane.
oligomer (CL)[al

XEmax [nm] ([eV])

Quantum Yield O f [ b c I

Stokesshift [eV]

1-1(5)

370(3.35)

0.003

0.422

1-2(7)

407(3.05)

0.170

0.446

1-3(9)

441(2.81)

0.005

0.426

2-1(7)

397(3.12)

0.110

0.370

2-2(9)

431(2.88)

0.140

0.386

2-3(11)

452(2.74)

0.002

0.388

4-1(12)

457(2.71)

0.100

0.364

4-2(16)

478(2.59)

0.003

0.365

4-3(20)

490(2.53)

0.002

0.360

5-1(8)

415(2.99)

0.210

0.336

5-2(12)

461(2.69)

0.006

0.357

5-3(16)

480(2.58)

0.002

0.362

6-1(10)

438(2.83)

0.067

0.458

6-2(14)

468(2.65)

0.001

[d)

6-3(18)

482(2.57)

0.001

[d]

[a] Conjugation length (CL) as number of double and triple bonds; [b] Quantum yield
determinedbycomparisonwithtryptophan:Of=0.13;[481[c] Experimentalerror±0.002;
[d]Notdeterminedduetoanabsenceofavisible0-0transition.
Changingthe solvent from n-hexane to toluene induces ared-shift of \Emax- This red-shiftis
rather small (in between 0.04 and 0.06 eV)for ThODAs intoluene, but becomes slightly larger
(0.10 eV)for the HThODA series. Increasingthe polarity even more bychangingthe solvent to
methanol results, only for the 1-n series, in a relatively large red-shift of the emission
maximum of ~ 0.10 eV. For all other oligomers under study this shift issmaller (0.02 eVfor 2n,4-nand 5-n) or similar (0.09eVfor 3-n) compared to the red-shift inn-electron richtoluene.
Inlinewith this,theXEmaxforThODAsand HThODAs ishighest intoluene exceptfor the 1-n. For
polar oligomers like 1-n with a-CMe2OMe endgroup, the solvent polarity plays an important
role. For oligomers without (significant) dipole,the possibilities for increased n-n interactions
withthe solvent (asintoluene) areobviously more important.
The emission quantum yield Ofis highly dependent onthe conjugation length.We observe
a sharp maximum for Of in all solvents for relatively short ThODAs, viz. Of in n-hexane is
highest for 1-2 (O f =0.17; CL= 7) and 2-2 (O f = 0.14; CL= 9) and similar to O f =0.16 for an
oligodiacetylene trimer with CL=7.[61Forthe longer series4-n,5-n and6-n,the maximum Ofis
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recordedfor their monomers 4-1(O f =0.10, CL=12),5-1(O f =0.21,CL=8) and6-1 (O f =0.07,
CL=10).Thesevalues are- for 5-1- five times larger than the marginal emission reported for
ODAs with such CL values'61 or for HODAs (maximum O f = 0.041, reported for the
homocoupled oligodiacetylene monomer with CL = 6).[8' This phenomenon shows that
incorporation of thiophene moiety into oligodiacetylene framework increases Of. (Df is further
increased in toluene, which clearly indicates that an aromatic solvent stabilizes the
intramolecular charge transfer in the excited state of the hybrid oligomers, which results not
only in afluorescence emission at longer wavelengths but effects also an increased efficiency
thereof.
Fromthe absorption and emission data the Stokesshifts in n-hexane were obtained (Table
3; for similar data in toluene and methanol see Table 4 in Supporting Information). These
values are rather large (0.30 - 0.45 eV), and similar to those of ODAs'401 but slightly smaller
than reported for oligothiophenes (~ 0.6 eV).[49,501 Foroligothiophenes the largeStokesshift is
attributed to significant differences ingeometry of the non-planar ground state andthe planar
excited state. [43,50,511 In contrast, for ODAs the S2excitation (Figure 3) causes this large shift,
which isfollowed by rapid internal conversion to the S1 state and fluorescence from there.'441
For the hybrid systems under study the planarity was investigated by DFT calculations
(B3LYP/6-311G(d,p)) on 2-1 as depicted in Figure 7. The resulting geometry displays the
planarity of this species, which implies that - in contrast to oligothiophenes - the observed
large Stokes shift of the hybrid materials under present study is likely not due to large
geometrical changes (such as rotations) upon excitation, but to excitation to a higher excited
state, in line with Figure 3 (right). In other words, the order of the Buand 2Ag states seems
fixed by the presence of the enyne moieties, even in molecules like 2-1 with two thiophene
moieties andonly one enyne unit.

Figure 7. Planar geometry of ThODA oligomer 1-1 (front and side view; optimized at the B3LYP/6311G(d,p)leveloftheory).
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4.2.5 Fluorescencelifetimesandanisotropy
Picosecondtime-resolved single photon counting at five different excitation wavelengths (295,
360, 380, 400, and 410 nm) was used to determine the fluorescence lifetimes (rf) of the
oligomer series under study. The observed lifetimes for the ThODA and HThODA series
measured inn-hexane areshown inTable4,andfalltypically inthe 100- 900 psrange.
Table4.FluorescencelifetimesrF, their relative amplitudesA,theaveragelifetimesrAVGand the rotation
correlationtimerRofthe ThODAand HThODAseriesinn-hexane.
oligomer(CL)[al

rA^)lb]

r 2 (A 2 ) [bl

r 2 (A 2 ) [ b l

- [Ml

1-1(5)

10(66) ld|

41(29)

150(5)

26

1-2(7)

781(100)

1-3(9)

13(9) [dl

2-1(7)

200(100)

205

2-2(9)

839(100)

250

2-3(11)

7(49) [dl

4-1(12)

551(100)

4-2(16)

6(49)(d|

300(21)

4-3(20)

3(91)(d|

514(9)

5-1(8)

304(100)

5-2(12)

20(92)

5-3(16)

13(100)

731

6-1(10)

280(100)

151

6-2(14)

6(72) [dl

6-3(18)

[fl

"AVG

50
119

187

204(91)

51

94(51)

200

321
218

793(30)

304

643

49

910
380

73

678(8)

84(16)

742(12)

500

107

441

[fl

m

[a] Conjugation length (CL) as number of double and triple bonds; [b] rF[ps] (relative amplitudes);
[c] Calculated using Eq. 1; [d] Values not accurate, as instrument response time is ~400 ps.;
[e]Experimentalerror <, 50; [f]Notavailabledueto marginalemission.

The decay curves of the compounds with lifetimes > 200 ps could all be fitted with one
exponent.Thecompounds with marginal fluorescence displayed more complex decay kinetics,
requiring a sum of two or three exponentials. In that case, the average lifetime T^AVG was
calculated accordingto Equation1:
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T FAVG= -

A!+A2+A3

-X + -

A1+A2+A3

(1)

-X + AJ + A J + A J

where Ai, A2 and A3 are the contributions of the decays obtained from the curve fitting.
Theevolution of rF with increasingoligomeric chain length closely follows the trend shown for
the fluorescence quantum yield (Table 3). We have determined the rotation correlation times
(ZR)forThODAs and HThODAs inn-hexane, andthe results are listed inTable4.[481Because the
longer oligomers display marginal emission, the experimental error for these measurements
was relatively high. The anisotropy lifetimes show an increase with the CL indicating an
increased rotation time around perpendicular axis for longer oligomers. This is illustrated in
Figure 8 where a linear dependence for xR and the CLof the oligomers is depicted.This isas
expected for conjugated oligomers with alinear increase inthe distance between the terminal
atoms going from one member of the series to the next, showing the rigidity of even the
longest oligomers under present study.
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Figure8.Anisotropy lifetimesvs.CLofThODAand HThODA series.
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4.3 Conclusion
Novel series of highly soluble oligodiacetyienes with thiophene moieties as endcap and/or as
central unit were synthesized in high purity. These oligomers display photophysical properties
in between those of oligodiacetyienes and homocoupled oligodiacetyienes on the one hand,
and oligothiophenes on the other. Whereas the presence of thiophene units effects in the
energy of excited states and the relaxation thereof, the nature of the lowest excited state of
these hybrid materials (Ag or Bu)isdetermined bythe presence of enyne moieties, and for all
compounds under present study a 2Ag state. These oligomers show aclear linear increase in
\maxfor then-n transition with the conjugation length both in solution and inthe drop-casted
solid-state film. Optical absorption studies of the drop-casted films display a second redshifted \ A maii and higher wavelength absorption, which are attributed to molecular
planarization and aggregation, respectively. A more efficient n-electron derealization along
the oligodiacetylene backbone is obtained upon introduction of electron-rich thiophene
moieties, which result in a red-shifted Xmax of emission compared to oligodiacetyienes. This
modulation alsoresults in asignificant increaseofthe quantum yieldof emission upto afactor
5, in comparison to oligodiacetyienes and homocoupled oligodiacetyienes of the same
conjugation length.

4.4 ExperimentalSection
4.4.1

Solventsand reagents

For all dry reactions performed under a steady stream of argon (or reductive atmosphere of
argon/hydrogen mixture 1:1)theequipmentwasdriedinanovenat150 Cforseveralhoursandallowed
to cool down in an atmosphere of dry nitrogen or argon. Pure, dry, and degassed ether and
tetrahydrofuran were obtained bydistillation of the commercial material over sodium particles.CH2CI2
wasdistilled and dried over calcium hydride or sodium hydride. Dry DMFwas purchased from SigmaAldrich and stored under argon.All other specified chemicals were commercially purchased (Aldrich,
FlukaorRiedel-deHaen)andusedwithoutfurther purification
4.4.2

Generalwork up& purification procedure

Reaction monitoring and reagentsvisualization was performed on silica gelor reversed phasesilicagel
plateswith UV-light (254and 366nm) combined with GC/MS. Usually the reaction mixture wasdiluted
withwater andextracted 3xwith anorganicsolvent (petroleum ether 40-60,hexane,or ethylacetate).
Thecombinedorganicextractswerewashedwithbrineanddriedoveranhydroussodiumsulfatepriorto
filtration andevaporationofthesolvent under reducedpressure.Flashchromatography wasperformed
on commercially available silica gel (0.035-0.070 nm pore diameter) and mixtures of freshly distilled
petroleum ether 40/60 and ethyl acetate or reversed phase silica gel (0.04-0.06 nm pore diameter
ScreeningDevices)withfreshlydistilled mixtures ofacetonitrile andethylacetate.Finalpurificationwas
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performedonShimadzupreparative HPLC usinga C18column(AlltechAlltima250mmx22mm;5u.)with
HPLC-gradewater,acetonitrileandethylacetatemixture.
4.4.3

Nuclear Magnetic Resonancespectroscopyand MassSpectroscopy

X

H NMR and 13C NMR spectra were determined on a Bruker CXP 300 NMR-spectrometer in CDCI3
solutions unless indicated otherwise. Chemical shifts are reported in ppm downfield relative to
tetramethylsilane(6 0ppmfor1H)orbasedonthesolventpeak(CDCI3)(677.00ppmfor 13CNMR)asan
internalstandard.HRMSwasperformedonFinniganMat95massspectrometer.
4.4.4

Steady-stateabsorptionandfluorescence

Absorptionspectraoftheoligodiacetylenes inn-hexane(spectrophotometricgrade,Riedel-deHaen)and
DCE (spectrophotometric grade, Sigma-Aldrich) were recorded using a Cary 100 UV-Vis
spectrophotometer (scanrange:200-800nm,scanrate:300nmmin"1,dateinterval0.5nm)andsteadystatefluorescence usingaFLS920PSpectrometer (slit exc: 2nm,slit em.:2nm,step:1.0, dwell:0.2s).
Absorption spectra of oligodiacetylenes in film via drop casting were recorded on a Cary 50 UV-Vis
spectrophotometer (scanrange200-850nm,scanrate300nm/min,datainterval0.5nm).
4.4.5

Determination offluorescencequantumyield insolution

Inordertoevaluatethefluorescencequantumyield(<t>F) oftheODA'ssolution inn-hexane,tolueneand
methanol, the areas of the corrected emission spectra were compared to a spectrum of a reference
molecule.Adiluted solutionoftryptophan inwater wasused,andavalue of <t>R=0.13wasobtainedat
259c measured at 280 nm.The relevant fluorescence quantum yields of the ODAswere determined
fromtherelationship:
.
0 =0

/ ODR n2 RchexcR
L —i£££JL
/„ OD n\ Rckexc

(2)

where/and/„aretheintegratedemissionintensitiesoftheODAandtryptophansolutions,respectively,
ODrefersto the optical densities of the respective solutions andn isthe refractive index.The ratio of
RcXexcisacorrection factor for the lamp spectrum,dueto the different excitation wavelength usedfor
thedeterminationofODandI ofthecompoundunderstudyandtryptophansolution.
4.4.5

Lifetimeoffluorescenceandfluorescenceanisotropy insolution

The fluorescence lifetime and anisotropy were recorded using a FLS920P Spectrometer (Edinburgh
Instruments) for time correlated photon counting(TCSP)(time setup:5or 10ns,4096channels,10000
counts).Pulseddiode lasers(372 nm,FWHM:54ps;444nm,FWHM:63ps)and pulsed LED's(283nm,
FWHM<500 ps;304nm,FWHM:<350 ps)from PicoQuantwere usedaslight sources.Theanisotropy
measurementswere performed usingvertical andhorizontal polarizations.Allother conditions andsetupwerereportedearlier byVanHoeketal.[52"541
4.4.6

General method for protodesilylation of (Th)ODA series prior to catalytic chain
elongation processasdepicted inFigure 1

Asolutionofoligodiacetylene (1 eq)inTHF/MeOH (1:1,5ml/mmol) wasstirredinround-bottomedflask.
H20(3drops/mmol) and K2C03(2eq) was added to the solution andstirred for 3h.After workingup
following the general procedure,the terminal (Th)ODAwassubmitted to the catalytic chain elongation
stepasdescribedbelow
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4.4.7

General method for catalytic Sonogashira couplingofterminal (Th)ODAs(1-n)or(3n)[6]with iodo-diacetylene(1)asdepicted inFigure1)

Amixture of ((E)-4-iodo-3-propyloct-3-en-l-ynyl)trimethylsilane (1; 10eq.),Pd(PPh3)4(5 mol%), Cul(2
mol%),anddry,degasseddiethylamine(2ml/mmol)andTHF (5ml/mmol)wasplacedanaerobicallyin a
dried,browntwo-neckedround-bottomedflask,equippedwithamagneticstirrer,anargon/hydrogeninandoutlet,andapressure-equalizeddroppingfunnelcontainingterminalacetylene(1eq.).Theterminal
(Th)ODA (1-n) or (3-n) was added slowly (over 6 h) to the stirred mixture under a constant flow of
argon/hydrogen (1:1).Themixturewasfurther stirredovernightat25°C, concentratedandfiltratedover
ashort silica gel column (5%Et3Nsolution in petroleum ether 40/60).Theresidue was pre-purified on
reversedphasesilica(ACN/EtOAc)andfinally purified onpreparative HPLCtogivepure(99%)elongated
(Th)ODA(1-n)or(3-n)[6!respectively,whileiodo-diacetylene(1)wasrecoveredquantitively.

4.4.8

General method for catalytic Sonogashira coupling of protodesilylated members of
ThODAseries(1-n)with 2-iodo-5-methylthiophene asdepicted inFigure 1

Amixture of 2-iodo-5-methylthiophene (3 eq.), Pd(PPh3)4(5 mol%), Cul (2 mol %), and dry,degassed
diethylamine(2ml/mmol) andTHF(5ml/mmol) wasplacedanaerobically inadried,browntwo-necked
round-bottomed flask, equipped with a magnetic stirrer, an argon/hydrogen in- and outlet, and a
pressure-equalizeddroppingfunnelcontainingterminalacetylene(1 eq.).TheterminalThODA(1-n)was
added slowly (over 6 h) to the stirred mixture under a constant flow of argon/hydrogen (1:1).The
mixture wasfurther stirred overnight at 25°C,concentrated andfiltrated over ashort silicagelcolumn
(petroleum ether 40/60).The residuewaspre-purified onreversed phasesilica(ACN/EtOAc) andfinally
purifiedonpreparativeHPLCtogivepure(99%) elongatedThODA(1-n).

4.4.9

General method catalytic Sonogashira coupling of protodesilylated members of
ThODAseries(1-n)or(3-n)with2,5-diiodothiophene asdepicted inFigure 1

Amixture of 2,5-diiodothiophene (3eq.),Pd(PPh3)4(5mol%), Cul(2mol %),anddry,degasseddiethyl
amine(2ml/mmol) andTHF (5ml/mmol) wasplacedanaerobically inadried,browntwo-neckedroundbottomed flask, equipped with amagnetic stirrer, an argon/hydrogen in- and outlet, and apressureequalizeddroppingfunnelcontainingterminalacetylene(1 eq.).TheterminalThODA(1-n)or(3-n)'6'was
added slowly (over 6 h) to the stirred mixture under a constant flow of argon/hydrogen (1:1).The
mixture wasfurther stirred overnight at 25°C,concentrated andfiltrated over ashort silicagelcolumn
(5% ethyl acetate in petroleum ether 40/60). The residue was pre-purified on reversed phase silica
(ACN/EtOAc)andfinally purifiedonpreparative HPLCtogivepure(99%)elongatedThODA(4-n)or(5-n)
respectively.

4.4.10 General method for catalytic homocouplingof protodesilylated membersofThODA
series(3-n) underSonogashiraconditionsasillustratedinFigure2
A mixture of terminal acetylene (3-n)[61, Pd(PPh3)4 (7 mol%), Cul (8 mol %),distilled diethyl amine (2
ml/mmol) andTHF(5ml/mmol) wasplacedinaround-bottomedflask,equippedwithamagneticstirrer.
The mixture wasstirred for 3hat 25°Cunder ambient atmosphere,concentrated andfiltrated overa
short silica gel column (5%ethyl acetate in petroleum ether 40/60). The residue was pre-purified on
reversedphasesilica(ACN/EtOAc)andfinally purifiedonpreparative HPLCtogivepure(99.5%)HThODA
(6-n).
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4.4.11

2-ethynyl-5-methylthiophene
^

/s~>

Oligomers

Toastirred andcooled(0s q solution of PPh3(100 mmol, 26.2gram) andCBr4(50 mmol,

/

16.6 gram) inanhydrous dichloromethane (200ml)under argon atmosphere wasadded

^-~ J

in portions 2-thiophenecarbaldehyde (40 mmol, 4.48 gram). After completion

(monitored on GC/MS andTLC), the crude reaction mixture wasextracted as usual (seethe general
procedure) and purified on silica-gel column (petroleum ether 40/60). 2-(2,2-dibromovinyl)-5methylthiophene was obtained aslight, brown solid (38.3 mmol, 10.8 gram,94%yield).Toastirredand
cooled (-78s q solution of 2-(2,2-dibromovinyl)-5-methylthiophene (2.13 mmol,0,6gram) in anhydrous
diethylether (30ml)under argon atmosphere wasadded dropwise 1.7M solution ofn-BuLi (4.27 mmol,
2.51 ml). After stirring for30min. thereaction mixture wasallowed to warm upto room temperature.
After completion (monitored onGC/MS and TLC),thereaction mixture wasextracted asusual (seethe
general procedure) yielding 2-ethynyl-5-methylthiophene aspale brown liquid (1.87mmol, 0.22gram,
88%). *HNMR:8= 2.48 (s, 3H),3.30 (s, 1H),6.64 (dq, 1H, J = 3Hzand 6Hz),7.10 (d, 1H, J = 6Hz) 13CNMR:
£=15.32, 22.62, 80.37, 119.52, 125.15, 133.33, 142.36 HRMS: observed (122.0195) ; calculated
(122.0191).

4.4.12

(E)-(3-butyl-4-(2-(5-methylthiophen-2-yl)ethynyl)hept-3-en-l-ynyl)trimethylsilane(l-l)
s^

Pr

|

/

colorless oil (0.57 mmol, 0.197 g, 95%)from (1);*HNMR:8= 0.22 (s,9H),

V-=EE—^ J
~~

o.97 (t, 3H,V=7.2Hz),0.98 (t, 3H,7=7.4Hz), 1.38 (sextet, 2HJ=7.3Hz), 1.53-

'

Bu

1.69 (m, 4H), 2.42 (t, 2H,V=7.4Hz), 2.45-2.55 (m, 5H), 6.66 (m, 1H,), 7.00
(d, 1H,J=3.5Hz);13CNMR:8= 0.0, 13.6, 13.9, 15.4, 21.7, 22.1,30.5, 34.5,

36.8, 92.2, 92.3, 103.6, 104.7, 121.2, 125.4, 128.9, 130.8, 131.6, 142.2; HRMS: observed (342.1840);
calculated (342.1838).

4.4.13

((3E,7E)-4,7-dibutyl-8-(2-(5-methylthiophen-2-yl)ethynyl)-3-propylundeca-3,7-dien-l,5diynyl)trimethylsilane (1-2)
Prx

,s~

;>_=-r-\ J

Bu

pale yellow oil(0.22mmol,0.106 g,88%) from (1-1); l HNMR:
8= 0.23 (s,9H),0.96 (t, 6H,7=7.4Hz), 0.99 (t, 6H,7=7.9Hz), 1.311.48 (m, 4H), 1.52-1.74 (m, 8H), 2.42 (t, 2H,7=7.4Hz), 2.45-2.58
13,

~*[=~~\t

(m, 9H), 6.67 (m, 1H), 7.01 (d, 1H,J=3.6Hz); "C NMR: 8= 0.0,
13.6, 13.9, 14.0, 15.4, 21.7, 21.8, 22.1, 22.3, 22.4, 30.5, 30.8,

32.0, 34.8, 34.8, 37.0, 37.2, 92.2, 92.7, 98.5, 99.0,103.8, 104.9, 121.3,125.2, 125.5,128.8, 129.2, 131.3,
131.6,131.9,142.2; HRMS: observed (490.3089);calculated (490.3090).

4.4.14

Trimethyl((3E,7E,llE)-3,8,ll-tributyl-12-(2-(5-methylthiophen-2-yl)ethynyl)-4,7dipropylpentadeca-3,7,ll-trien-l,5,9-triynyl)silane(1-3)
p,
Bu
Pr

\

I, -— /
I

_

}
Yr

Bu

\
=

(

s

=

^ s

(~~J

pale yellow oil (0.06mmol, 0.036 g,85%) from (1-2);
l

HNMR:8= 0.23 (s,9H),0.91-1.02(m, 18H),1.32-1.48

(m, 6H), 1.52-1.71 (m, 12H), 2.37-2.58 (m, 15H), 6.67
BU

(m, 1H,7=3.6Hz), 7 . 0 1( d , 1H,7=3.6Hz);

13

CN M R :

8= 0.4, 13.6, 13.9, 14.0, 14.0, 15.4, 21.7, 21.8, 21.9,

22.1, 22.3, 22.3, 30.5, 30.8, 34.7, 34.8, 35.1, 37.0, 37.2, 37.3, 92.3, 92.8, 98.7, 99.1, 99.1, 103.8, 104.9,
121.3, 125.5, 128.8, 129.2, 129.3, 129.7, 131.3, 131.6, 142.2; HRMS: observed (638.4337); calculated
(638.4342).
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4.4.15

(E)-2-methyl-5-(4-(2-(5-methylthiophen-2-yl)ethynyl)-3-propyloct-3-en-l-ynyl)thiophene
(2-1)
Bu
v

^_

/ Y

yellow oil (0.74 mmol, 0.217 g, 68%) from (1-1); XH NMR: 8= 0.96 (t,
3H, J=6.9Hz), 0.98 (t, 3H, J=6.9Hz), 1.45 (sextet, 2H,J=7.3Hz), 1.56-

f'%^==^jf
^ X1-77(m, 4H),2.50 (s,6H), 1.47-2.60 (m, 4H),6.67 (m, 2H),6.98 (d,1H,
/^S
Vr
J=3.5Hz ), 6.99 (d, 1H,J=3.5Hz); 13C NMR: 8= 13.7, 14.0, 15.4, 21.9,
22.2, 30.7, 34.6, 36.9, 92.1, 92.6, 92.7, 121.3, 125.5, 128.8, 129.3, 131.6, 142.2; HRMS: observed
(366.1474);calculated (366.1476).

4.4.15

2-((3E,7E)-4,7-dibutyl-8-(2-(5-methylthiophen-2-yl)ethynyl)-3-propylundeca-3,7-dien-l,5diynyl)-5-methylthiophene (2-2)
yellow oil (0.07 mmol, 0.034 g, 53%) from (1-2); *H NMR:

8= 0.92-1.04 (m, 12H), 1.43 (sextet, 4H,J=7.2Hz), 1.54-1.74
(m, 8H), 2.46-2.58 (m, 14H), 6.67 (m, 2H), 7.00 (d, 1H,
13,
y—=
7=3.5Hz), 7.01 (d, 1H, J=3.5Hz); " C NMR:
8= 13.7, 14.0,
BU
14.0,15.4,21.9,21.9,22.2,22.3,22.6,30.8,30.9,34.8,34.9,
37.0,37.2,92.3,92.3,92.8,92.8,98.9,99.0,121.3,125.5,128.8,129.2,129.3,129.7,131.6,142.2; HRMS:
observed (514.2727);calculated (514.2727).
Bu

)

4.4.16

—

%,.^=;..._./
{

~~f
^

%

2-((3E,7E,llE)-4,7-dibutyl-12-(2-(5-methylthiophen-2-yl)ethynyl)-3,8,ll-tripropylhexadeca3,7,ll-trien-l,5,9-triynyl)-5-methylthiophene(2-3)

yellow oil (0.03 mmol,0.019 g,40%)from (1-5);JH
NMR: 8= 0.87-1.04 (m, 18H), 1.32-1.48 (m, 6H),
\
:=—^
Bu
// =
1.51-1.73 (m, 12H), 2.44-2.58 (m, 18H), 6.67 (d,
Pr
\\
2H, J=3.6Hz), 7.00 (d, 1H, 7=3.5Hz), 7.01 (d, 1H,
Bu
s
Pr
V=3.5Hz);13CNMR: 8= 13.6,14.0, 14.0, 14.0,15.4,
21.9, 21.9, 22.1, 22.3,22.3,30.7, 30.9,34.8,34.9, 35.1, 37.0,37.2,37.3,92.3,92.3,92.8,92.9,99.1,99.2,
121.3, 125.5, 128.8, 129.2, 129.2, 129.3, 129.7, 129.8, 131.6, 142.2; HRMS: observed (662.3977);
calculated (662.3979).
Bux

Pr

4.4.17

/SY

2,5-bis((E)-3-butyl-4-(2-(5-methylthiophen-2-yl)ethynyl)hept-3-en-l-ynyl)thiophene(4-l)

/ —j

/

yellow solid (0.26 mmol,0.164 g,40%)from (1-1);

BU
f'""\ JH NMR: 8= 1.01 (t, 6H, J=7.2Hz), 1.04 (t, 6H,
-( ^ s ? ^ v ' V=7.2Hz), 1.45 (sextet, 4H,J=7.3Hz), 1.59-1.77 (m,
S
y ^ " p[
8H), 2.51 (s,6H), 2.52-2.62 (m, 8H), 6.69 (m, 2H),
^-J'
'
7.04 (d, 1H,J=3.5Hz), 7.05 (d, 1H,J=3.5Hz), 7.08
(s, 2H); 13C NMR: 8= 13.7, 14.0,15.5, 21.9, 22.1, 22.2,22.5, 29.7,30.8, 30.9,31.7,34.8,36.8,91.6, 92.8,
92.9,94.8,121.1,125.0,125.6,128.3,130.6,131.4,132.0, 142.5; HRMS:observed (620.2599); calculated
, - A 3"---=53^ P'
\\
Bu ^ ^ - ^

(620.2605).
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4.4.18 2,5-bis((3E,7E)-4,7-dibutyl-8-(2-(5-methylthiophen-2-yl)ethynyl)-3-propylundeca-3,7-dien-l,5diynyl)thiophene(4-2)
Bu

/ \

i

J

Bu

Pr

Bu

Bu'

*

yellow/brown solid (0.02 mmol, 0.019 g, 30%)from (1-2); *HNMR:8= 0.98 (t, 6H,V=7.3Hz),0.99 (t,6H,
V=6.9Hi), 1.00 (t, 6H,J=7.3Hz), 1.02 (t, 6H,V=6.9Hz),1.34-1.48(m,8H), 1.54-1.74(m, 16H),2.46-2.59 (m,
22H),6.67 (m,2H),7.02 (d,2H,V=3.5Hz),7.06 (s,2H);13CNMR:8= 13.7,14.0,14.0,15.4, 21.9,22.0,22.2,
22.3, 29.7, 30.8,30.9,34.9, 35.0, 36.9,37.2,91.5,92.5,92.8,94.9,98.8,99.6,121.2,125.0,125.5, 128.2,
129.1,129.6,131.0,131.4,131.7,142.3; HRMS:observed (916.5116);calculated (916.5109).

4.4.19 2,5-bis((3E,7E,llE)-3,8,ll-tributyl-12-(2-(5-methylthiophen-2-yl)ethynyl)-4,7dipropylpentadeca-3,7,ll-trien-l,5,9-triynyl)thiophene(4-3)

X
Pr

Bu

Pr

J

XI

pj

Bu

fr

Bu

Bu

^A

^
Bu

/
p/

orange/brown solid (0.02 mmol,0.028g,30%)from (1-3); *H NMR:8= 0.92-1.04 (m,36H),1.33-1.49(m,
12H),1.54-1.74(m, 24H),2.45-2.59 (m,30H),6.67 (d,2H,J= 3.7Hz),7.02 (d,2H,J=3.6Hz),7.06 (s,2H);13C
NMR: 8= 13.7, 14.0, 14.0, 14.0, 15.4, 21.9, 22.0, 22.1, 22.3,22.4, 30.8,30.9, 30.9, 34.9, 35.0, 35.1, 36.9,
37.2, 37.3, 91.5,92.4, 92.8, 95.0, 99.0, 99.1,99.3, 99.8, 121.3, 125.0, 125.5, 128.2, 129.1, 129.3, 130.1,
131.0,131.4,131.7,142.3; MALDI-TOF-MS: observed (1212.71);calculated (1212.76).

4.4.20 2,5-bis((E)-3-butyl-7-methoxy-7-methyl-4-propylocta-3-en-l,5-diynyl)thiophene(5-l)
u d i eyellow
v e n u woil
u n(0.27
m . z mmol,
/ i n i i i u 0.157
i . U . J . 3g,
/ 49%)
K. 1 3 / from
O I I I U I {3-lf
M ia-i
pale
*H NMR: £=0.94 (t, 6H, J=7.3Hz),0.95 (t, 6H,
/ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ' y - ^
V=7.4Hz), 1.37 (sextet, 4H, 7=7.3Hz), 1.52 (s, 12H),
1.52-1.63 (m, 8H), 2.44 (t, 4H, J=7.2Hz), 2.45 (t, 4H,
13,
J=7.2Hz), 3.40 (s, 6H),7.04 (s, 2H);"C NMR:
8= 13.6, 14.0, 21.8, 22.1,28.4, 30.6, 34.8,36.7, 51.8,71.2,
83.7,90.7,94.2,100.8,124.9,128.5,130.3,131.4; HRMS:observed (572.3691);calculated (572.3688).
O

„Bu

Bu

'
J

\\
—'^

4.4.21 2,5-bis((3E,7E)-4,7-dibutyl-ll-methoxy-ll-methyl-3,8-dipropyldodeca-3,7-dien-l,5,9triynyl)thiophene (5-2)
yellow/orange oil (0.03 mmol,
3^'
°- 262 6' 4 6 % ) f r o m P^f1, *H
o~- NMR: 8= 0.89-1.02 (m, 24H),

B
O
Bu
Pr.
Pr
J
00
S0r
/ ^ s ^ ^ - s s s ^ ^-$s^ ,s.., ,^^^\:r^ ^'\'"'

PI

BU

^ \ J "

BI

P

'

1.29-1.49 (m, 8H),1.52 (s, 6H),

1.53-1.72 (m, 22H), 2.39-2.57 (m,
16H),3.40 (s,6H),7.05 (s,2H);13CNMR:8= 13.6,13.6,14.0, 14.0,21.8,21.9,22.1, 22.2,22.7,28.4,30.7,
30.7, 34.9, 35.0, 36.9, 37.1, 51.7, 71.2, 84.0, 91.4 ,94.8, 98.1, 99.1, 100.5, 125.0, 128.2, 129.3, 129.3,
131.0,131.4; HRMS:observed (868.6197);calculated (868.6192).
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4.4.22

2,5-bis((3E,7E,llE)-3,8,ll-tributyl-15-methoxy-15-methyl-4;7,12-tripropylhexadeca-3,7,lltrien-l,5,9,13-tetraynyl)thiophene(5-3)
P

Pr.

Bu

Pr

Bu

Pr

/

_^.J.

J.
•"Y-"

Bu

Pi

Bu

i-J

Bu
[6]

Pr'

Bu

J

\

^-•v

^^ V-"' ^

0

Pr

X

yellow/brown solid (0.02 mmol, 0.190 g, 66%) from (3-3) ; H NMR: 8= 0.90-1.00 (m, 36H), 1.30-1.49
(m, 12H), 1.52 (s, 12H), 1.53-1.70 (m, 24H), 2.41-2.56 (m, 24H), 3.40 (s, 6H), 7.06 (s, 2H); 13C NMR:
8= 13.6, 13.6, 14.0, 14.0,21.8, 21.9, 21.9, 22.1, 22.2,22.3, 28.4, 30.7, 30.7,30.8, 34.9, 35.0, 35.1, 36.9,
37.1, 37.3, 51.7, 71.2, 84.0, 91.5, 94.9, 98.4, 98.8, 99.7, 100.4, 125.0, 128.2, 129.0, 129.1, 129.4, 130.0,
131.0,131.4; HRMS:observed (1164.8670);calculated (1164.8696).

4.4.23

2-((3E,9E)-4,9-dibutyl-10-(2-(5-methylthiophen-2-yl)ethynyl)-3-propyltrideca-3,9-dien-l,5,7triynyl)-5-methylthiophene (6-2)

yellow/brown solid (0.59 mmol, 0.320 g, 95%) from
( i - i ) ; *H NMR: 8= 0.97 (t, 6H,J=7.3Hz),0.99 (t, 6H,J=
=
~
7.3Hz), 1.41(sextet, 4H, J=7.4Hz), 1.55-1.72 (m, 8H),
V
/ ^ s
2.43-2.65 (m, 14H),6.61(d,1H,J=3.5Hz), 6.68 (d,1H,
Pr
J= 3.5Hz), 7.03 (d, 2H,J= 3.7Hz ); 13C NMR: 8= 13.6,
13.9, 15.4, 21.8, 22.1,30.7, 34.8, 36.8, 82.9, 84.4, 92.4, 94.2, 120.9, 125.6, 127.8, 132.0, 133.6, 142,7 ;
HRMS:observed (538.2729);calculated (538.2728).
Pr

Bu
)

4.4.24

s

y-

)]—==—i^ J
\
"""

2-methyl-5-((3E,7E,13E,17E)-4,7,14,17-tetrabutyl-18-(2-(5-methylthiophen-2-yl)ethynyl)3,8,13-tripropylhenicosa-3,7,13,17-tetraen-l,5,9,ll,15-pentaynyl)thiophene(6-2)

Bu

Pr,
}—^—<

Pr.

dark orange solid (0.28 mmol,
J

0.230 g, 90%) f r o m (1-2);

NMR: 8= 0.80-1.03 (m, 24H),
1.40 (sextet, 8H, J=7.3Hz), 1.55\
>r
_ . - = . -J(
1.72 (m, 16H), 2.43-2.65 (m,
Bu
I
22H), 6.67 (m, 2H), 7.02 (d, 2H,
~~S
Pr
7=3.7Hz); 13C NMR: 8= 13.6, 13.6, 13.9, 14.0, 15.4, 21.8, 21.9, 22.1,22.3, 30.8, 30.8, 34.9, 35.2, 37.0,
37.2, 83.1,84.7, 92.7, 92.7, 98.5, 100.9, 121.2, 125.5, 127.8, 129.0, 129.9, 131.7, 134.0, 142.4; HRMS:
observed (834.5227);calculated (834.5232).
Bu
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4.4.25 2-((3E,7E,llE,17E,21E,25E)-4,7,12,17/22,25-hexabutYl-26-(2-(5-methylthiophen-2-yl)ethynyl)3,8/H,18,21-pentapropylnonacosa-3,7/ll,17,21,25-hexaen-l,5,9,13,15,19,23-heptaynyl)-5methylthiophene (6-3)
p

f

Bu

_

Pr

\ _^= (

'\
\
,/

P'r

Bu

Bu

fV
orange/brown solid (0.10 mmol, 0.110 g, 89%) from (1-3); *H NMR: 8= 0.88-1.03 (m, 36H),
1.33-1.44(m,12H),1.50-1.70(m,24H),2.43-2.65 (m,30H),6.67(m,2H),7.01 (d,2H,J=3.7Hz);13C NMR:
8= 13.6, 13,9,14.0, 14.0, 15.4,21.8,21.9, 22.1,22.3,22.3,30.8,30.8, 34.8,35.1,37.0,37.2,37.3,83.1,
84.8,92.4, 92.8,98.8,99.0,99.5, 101.1, 121.2, 125.5, 127.8,129.0,129.2,129.4,130.4, 131.6,134.0,
142.3;HRMS: observed(1130.7749);calculated(1130.7736).
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Table 1.Emissiondataofoligomers understudy intoluene and methanol.

oligomer
(CL)[al

XEmax [nm]([eV])

QuantumYield 0 t

[bcl

Stokes shift [eV]

toluene

methanol

toluene

methanol

toluene

methanol

1-1 (5)

377(3.29)

386 (3.21)

0.003

0.002

0.446

[el

1-2(7)

415(2.99)

417 (2.97)

0.229

0.045

0.409

0.471

1-3(9)

452(2.74)

470 (2.64)

0.017

0.010

0.412

M

2-1(7)

405(3.06)

398(3.11)

0.160

0.023

0.383

0.377

2-2(9)

440(2.82)

434(2.86)

0.250

0.130

0.394

0.406

2-3(11)

463(2.68)

460 (2.70)

0.005

0.006

0.399

0.444

4-1(12)

467 (2.66)

460 (2.70)

0.190

0.110

0.369

0.372

4-2(16)

489 (2.54)

483(2.57)

0.011

0.006

0.375

0.406

0.006

[d]

0.384

[d]

M

4-3(20)

500(2.48)

5-1(8)

421(2.94)

416 (2.98)

0.240

0.220

0.335

0.353

5-2(12)

470(2.64)

461(2.70)

0.015

0.011

0.371

0.380

5-3(16)

490(2.53)

478 (2.59)

0.005

0.005

0.373

0.372

6-1(10)

449(2.76)

447(2.77)

0.160

0.089

0.459

0.472
[e]
[el

6-2(14)

492 (2.52)

490(2.53)

0.002

0.001

[e]

6-3(18)

502(2.47)

[d]

0.001

[d|

[e]

[a] Conjugation length (CL)as number of double andtriple bonds; [b] Quantum yield determined by
comparison yield determined by comparison with tryptophan: Of = 0.13[481; [c]Experimental error ±
0.002; [d]Notobtained dueto lowsolubility in methanol; [e] Notdetermined dueto anabsence ofa
visible0-0 transition.
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Chapter 5
Divergent Synthesisand
Optoelectronic Propertiesof
Oligodiacetylene BuildingBlocks

Abstract
Anewanddivergent synthesis route to oligodiacetylene (ODA) building blocks hasbeen developed
viaSonogashira reaction underareductiveatmosphere.Thesecentralbuildingblocksprovide anew
way for rapid preparation of long ODAs. In addition we report on their optoelectronic properties
whicharedependentontheirendcap.Finally,theformation oftheir radicalcations,andtheir optical
propertiesandreactivitytowardsnucleophilesareinvestigated.

Thischapter waspublished: GregorS.Pilzak,Barendvan Lagen,ErnstJ.R. Sudholter,Han
Zuilhof,Tetrahedron Letters,2008, 49, 4949-4952.
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5.1 Introduction
The development of precisely defined n-conjugated oligomers has developed significantly in
the last decade, since such monodisperse oligomers function as model systems to determine
the evolution of the optical and electronic properties of the corresponding polymers.'131
Recently, our systematic studies of the optical properties of highly soluble all-rrons
oligodiacetylenes (ODA)'41 and homo-oligodiacetylenes (HODA)'51 has provided new
information about the relationship between oligomer length (up to 8.2 nm) and the
optoelectronic properties of polydiacetylene-related materials. This made it possible to
distinguish intra- and intermolecular effects on the light absorption of these extended
conjugated systems. However, the iterative synthesis of these materials is a rather timeconsuming process, in which the oligomer backbone is extended with only one monomeric
unit per elongation cycle. This chain extension could be substantially speeded up by usinga
central building block to couple two oligomers injust one elongation step. Moreover, sucha
building block should bedesigned in such away that it does not alter the structure ofthe ODA
backbone andcan be implemented easily in existingODAsyntheses,to provide anew and fast
way of preparing nanometer-sized ODAs.
Inthis study, asynthesis is presented of trimeric and monomeric central building blocks 1
and 2for oligodiacetylene syntheses (Scheme 1).In addition,we have studied the influence of
the endcaps on the optical properties of the oligomer backbone, and, for the first time the
optoelectronic properties ofthe corresponding radical cations.

Pr

Pr

\
Bu
J 2 Pr

I

1

2

Scheme1.Retrosynthesisoftheoligodiacetylenes underpresentstudy.

5.2 ResultsandDiscussion
5.2.1 Divergentsynthesisofoligodiacetylene buildingblocks
The ODA building blocks 1were prepared via adivergent approach asillustrated in Scheme 2.
The ODA backbone bears two asymmetrical alkyl chains. These provide, firstly, steric
hindrance, and therefore hamper interchain n-n stacking. Secondly, their structural
asymmetry is highly beneficial, as this improves substantially the solubility. Finally, the
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trimethylsilyl (TMS) endcaps can be removed rapidly and quantitatively under mild, alkaline
conditions yielding aterminal /j/s-acetylene that can be used asthe central unit in a divergent
synthesis of enediyne-containing materials. The synthesis of the rrans-iodoenyne 3 is
described elsewhere.4The mild coupling of the terminal acetylene 4with 3was performed via
a Sonogashira reaction yielding ene-diyne 5 in 95% isolated yield. The alkaline
protodesilylation of 5 proceeds quantitatively, and results in ene-diyne 2 bearingtwo terminal
acetylene groups. The following divergent elongation step consists of catalytic coupling of 2
with two ODA blocks 3 under a diluted hydrogen atmosphere. This was done to prevent
oxidation of the palladium catalyst, which would otherwise initiate polymerization of the
terminal acetylenes.161 Unreacted 3 was recovered quantitatively after the elongation step,
which allowed the use of a large excess of this material. This elongation process adds eight
conjugated C atoms to the ODAchain in asingle reaction step.Thecatalytic coupling of transiodoenyne 3 to building block 1 can be repeated in this fashion to yield long-chain ODAs, or
related materials.
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I
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-Si-=-

86%

Bu'
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MeOH/THF

-Si-ss
I
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Bu

\
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>

^

3

I
-SiI

95%

Bu
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-<
Pd(PPh 3 ) 4 , Cul,
Et 2 NH, THF, H2/Ar
50%

Pr

V-

Bu

2

Scheme 2.Divergent synthesisof oligodiacetylenes building blocks.

5.2.2 Steady-stateopticalabsorptionandfluorescence insolution
The ground state absorption and fluorescence emission of the newly synthesized building
blocks 5 and 1were recorded in n-hexane. In order to study the influence of the endcaps on
the optoelectronic properties of the ODAs,a novel oligomer 6 was synthesized having methyl
and -C(CH3)2CH2OCH3endcaps (Figure 1).The absorption and emission spectra of these ODAs
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are shown in Figure 1together with the literature data of previously synthesized ene-diyne 7
andODA8with TMSand-C(CH3)2CH2OCH3endcaps.141

350

300
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450
550
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Pr
-Si
I

Bu
Bu
Pr

I
-SiH=
-SiI
I
Bu

V-

Pr

Bu

Pr

.-

Pr

Bu
7

Figure 1. Electronic absorption (top) and emission (bottom) spectra of the ODA building blocks innhexaneatmicromolarconcentrations(~ 2-10"6M).

The steady-state optical absorption and fluorescence data of the oligodiacetylenes under
study are summarized inTable l.The absorption spectra clearlyshow abathochromic shift and
an increase of the absorption with chain elongation. The emax increases by 78%going from 5
with the conjugation length (CL)of 3conjugated double andtriple bonds,to 1(CL=7).
The optical properties of ODA building blocks are dominated by the C2hsymmetry that is
present in fully stretched, planar oligomers, and their absorption spectrum is associated with
the S2( l ^ u ) <r S0(^Ag)transition. 14 ' 7 ' 81The influence ofthe endcap onthe absorption issmall
but clear: ared-shift of 10 nm (0.17 eV) isinduced when the lesselectron-donating Me-group
in 6 is exchanged for aTMS-group in 7.'91Analogous but smaller effects were observed when
the t-CMe2OMe group was exchanged for aTMSgroup,that is,5 nm (0.09 eV) and4 nm (0.03
eV)for ODAswith CLof 3and7, respectively.Similar red-shifting of the absorption is reported
for ODAs'81andoligotriacetylenes1101upon introduction of electron-donating endgroups,whilst
blue-shifts are observed when an electron-withdrawing endcap is added to carotenoid
derivates111'anddistyryl-benzenes.1121
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Table 1.Absorption and emission data of ODA building blocks asamillimolar solution (2-10 M) innhexane.
Absorption
ODA
(CL)W

^max

[nm] ([eV])

Emission
^max

[x 103dm 3mol" 1cm_1]

'Hnax

Fluor. Quant. Yield

[nm] ([eV])

Of[M

K7)

365 (3.40)

58.2

480 (2.58)

0.177

5(3)

279 (4.44)

32.7

310 (4.00)

0.010

6(3)

264 (4.70)

25.2

305 (4.07)

0.002

7(3)

274 (4.53)

24.0

307 (4.04)

0.004

8(7)

361(3.43)

45.7

471(2.63)

0.159

[a] Conjugation length (CL) = number of double/triple bonds; [b] Quantum yield determined by
comparisonwithquininebisulfatein0.1MH2S04: Of=0.535.(131;[c]Exp. error±0.002.

The extinction coefficient is also affected by the choice of the endcaps. The TMSendcapped ODAsshow higher absorptions inn-hexanecompared to ODAswith poor electrondonating end groups.There isasubstantial difference in emaxof ~ 30%between the oligomers
with two symmetrical end groups 1 and 5 compared to 7 and 8, which have adipole induced
by a-C(CH3)2CH2OCH3endcap.This shows that the S2<- S0transition for non-polar and dipolelessODAbuilding blocks isactually more probable inanapolar solvent.Theseobservations are
in line with the absorption increase for symmetrical HODAs in n-hexane compared to 1,2dichloroethane (DCE).[S1Specifically, building block 1is rather fluorescent (Of =0.177), keeping
in mind the near-absence of fluorescence of PDAs, and the much lower quantum yield of
fluorescence of 5 (Of =0.010). Apparently, the extension of the conjugated system increases
the density of states near the excited state level, so as to increase the rate of radiationless
decayatthe cost of adecreasedfluorescence efficiency.
As with the absorption, in comparison with a -C(CH3)2CH2OCH3 endcap, a TMS group
induces ared-shift of ~ 0.04 eVof the emission maxima.This isadirect result of the increased
electron density of the backbone induced by an electron-donating endcap, and is in line with
the red-shift of the Xn,axobserved for the absorption. Electron-donating endgroups also result
in higher quantum yields for TMS-endcapped ODAs compared to oligomers with Me and C(CH3)2CH2OCH3 substituents, specifically for 5 versus 6 and 7 (5-fold and 2.5-fold increases,
respectively). The building blocks with poor electron-donating endcaps show a marginal
fluorescence,comparable to polydiacetylenes with typical valuesof O f « 0.001.1141
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5.2.3 Fluorescencelifetimesandanisotropy
Picosecond time-resolved single photon counting was used to determine the fluorescence
lifetimes (rF) ofthe ODAbuilding blocks (Table2).
Table 2. Fluorescence lifetime rF (in ps) and the rotation
correlationtimesrR
ODA(CL)la!
1(7)

n [ps]

rR[ps;±25 ps]

560
lbl

130
55w

5(3)

-30

6(3)

~24[bl

55[b]

7(3)

~30[bl

65 [b|

8(7)

596

155

[a]Conjugationlength(CL)=numberofdouble/triple bonds;[b]
Valuesnotaccurate,astheinstrument responsetimeis560 ps.

The recorded TF matches rather closely the literature data of ODAs with the same CL,
suggesting only marginal substituent effects on the quantum yield. Fluorescence
depolarization (r) of the ODA building blocks was determined by picosecond time-resolved
fluorescence anisotropy measurements.'4' 5' 15] Since these rod-shaped oligomers possess a
relatively large axial ratio, the rotation of the molecules around the longitudinal axis
progresses - especially for 1 and 8 - evidently much faster compared to the rotation around
the two short, perpendicular axes, which are not expected to differ significantly from each
other. Allthe compounds under present study indeed display mono-exponential decay kinetics
r(t) with an initial anisotropy valuer0 determined by the angle y between the absorption and
emission transition moment and one rotation correlation time (r R ). ll3! For all the building
blocks r0was ~ 0.3, similar to that of trimeric ODAs investigated previously.18, 14, 161 This
indicates asmallangle (~ 15°) between absorption andemissiontransition moments.

5.2.4 ODA radical cations: Optical spectra and reactivity via nanosecond
lasertransient absorptionspectroscopy
The use of conjugated materials in optoelectronic devices is limited frequently by the
reactivity of the corresponding radical cations. We therefore employed nanosecond laser
transient absorption spectroscopy to determine the optical absorption spectra of the ODA
radical cations, and their reactivity towards a reactive nucleophile, nitrate.1171 Photo-induced
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electron transfer was effected with positively charged sensitizers [W-methyl acridinium
hexafluoro-phosphate (NMA+)] to obtain the ODA radical cations very efficiently, via a
reduction of the back electron transfer.'5,181An ODA solution in DCEwas prepared with NMA+
and mesitylene asaco-sensitizer. Figure 2showsthe normalized UV-vis spectra of 1* + , 5*+and
6 , + compared to the literature data of 7*+ and 8*+.[18! The calculated extinction coefficients of
ODA radical cations are e(l ,+ ) = 103, e(5*+) = 3.2 x 102 and e(6*+) = 2.0 x 102 [ M ' W 1 ] as
determined bycomparison with the extinction coefficient of quinuclidine (e=2.5 x 104).[19]
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Figure2.TransientabsorptionspectraoftheradicalcationsoftheODAbuildingblocks.

We observe a red-shift of the absorption of the radical cation of 1versus 5 that is nearly
identical to that of the neutral compounds: 1.06 eVfor the radical cations compared to aredshift of 1.04 eV for the absorption in their neutral form. This is somewhat surprising, as the
lower-lying excited states of radical cations usually undergo acorrespondingly smaller effect of
differences inconjugation.Apparently,this isnearly completely compensated for bythe larger
effects of electron-donating substituents on these electron-poor systems. Theoretical studies
that clarify this are clearly desired. The bathochromic shift of the absorption as a result of
increasingthe electron density of the backbone isagain visible for the radical cations, that is,
introducing aTMSendcap for ODAswith CL=3,shifts the A™*of the radical cation absorption
with~ 0.09 eV relative to ar-CMe2OMeendcap.Again,this effect isnear-identical as observed
for the neutral compounds. However,this effect issmaller for longer ODAswith CL=7,that is,
0.01eVvs. 0.03 eVfor theXmax red-shift of the absorption of the neutral species.
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Finally,the stability of the building blockswasstudied asafunction of the reactivity of the
corresponding radical cations with a nucleophile. We used tetrabutylammonium nitrate
(TBAN),which hasahigh solubility in DCEthat minimizes aggregate formation.The results are
given inTable 2. The data summarized inTable 2revealthat the rateconstants of nucleophilic
attack on the radical cation decrease by roughly one order of magnitude in going from CL=3
to CL= 7. These data suggest that significantly smaller reaction rates maybe observed with
extended oligomers (up to CL = 30), which would be of interest for practical applications
thereof. Suchstudies arecurrently in progress inour laboratories.
Table2.Xmaxandlifetimesrofradicalcationsandrateconstantskfor
nucleophilicattackofTBAN.
ODA (CL)[a|

^ax[nm]([eV])

r[us]

fclMNlMV1]

1(7)

671(1.85)

50

1.81 x109

5(3)

426(2.91)

4

8.02 x109

6(3)

403(3.08)

5

7.88 x109

7(3)

413 (3.00)

2

£ 1.0 x1010

8(7)

666(1.86)

52

9.91x108

[a]CL=conjugationlengthasthenumberofdoubleandtriplebonds

5.3 Conclusion
We have developed anew and rapid divergent Sonogashira coupling for the synthesis of ODA
building blocks. Absorption and emission spectra and reactivity of the corresponding radical
cationsconfirm that the ODAwith two terminal TMSgroups isthe most electron-rich ODAofa
givenconjugation length.
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5.4 ExperimentalSection
5.4.1

Solventsandreagents

For all dry reactions performed under a steady stream of argon (or reductive atmosphere of
argon/hydrogen mixture 1:1v/v) the equipment was dried in anoven at 150 C for several hoursand
allowed to cool down in an atmosphere of dry nitrogen or argon. Pure,dry, and degassed ether and
tetrahydrofuran were obtained bydistillation of the commercial material over sodium particles.CH2CI2
was distilled and dried over calcium hydride or sodium hydride. Dry DMFwas purchased fromSigmaAldrich and stored under argon.All other specified chemicals were commercially purchased (Aldrich,
FlukaorRiedel-deHaen)andusedwithoutfurtherpurification.
5.4.2

Generalwork up& purification procedure

Reaction monitoring and reagentsvisualization was performed on silicagelor reversed phasesilicagel
plateswith UV-light(254and366nm)combined with GC/MS. Usuallythe reaction mixture wasdiluted
withwater andextracted 3xwith anorganicsolvent (petroleum ether 40-60,hexane,or ethylacetate).
Thecombinedorganicextractswerewashedwith brineanddriedoveranhydroussodiumsulfatepriorto
filtration andevaporationofthesolvent under reduced pressure.Flashchromatography wasperformed
on commercially available silica gel (0.035 -0.070 nm pore diameter) and mixtures of freshly distilled
petroleum ether 40/60 and ethyl acetate or reversed phase silica gel (0.04 - 0.06 nm pore diameter,
ScreeningDevices)withfreshly distilled mixturesof acetonitrile andethylacetate.Finalpurificationwas
performedonShimadzupreparative HPLCusinga C18column(AlltechAlltima250mmx22mm;5uJwith
HPLC-gradewater,acetonitrileandethylacetatemixture.
5.4.3

Nuclear Magnetic ResonancespectroscopyandMassSpectroscopy

1

H NMR and 13C NMR spectra were determined on a Bruker CXP 300 NMR-spectrometer in CDCI3
solutions unless indicated otherwise. Chemical shifts are reported in ppm downfield relative to
tetramethylsilane(£=0ppmfor JH)orbasedonthesolventpeak(CDCI3)(S=77.00ppmfor 13CNMR) as
an internal standard. HRMS was performed on Finnigan Mat95 mass spectrometer. MALDI-TOFMS
analysiswasperformedonUltraFlexTOF(BrukerDaltonicsBremen).
5.4.4

Steady-stateabsorptionandfluorescence

Absorptionspectraoftheoligodiacetylenes inn-hexane(spectrophotometricgrade,Riedel-deHaen)and
DCE (spectrophotometric grade, Sigma-Aldrich) were recorded using a Cary 100 UV-Vis
spectrophotometer (scanrange:200-800nm,scanrate:300nmmin"1,dateinterval0.5nm)andsteadystatefluorescence usingaFLS920PSpectrometer (slit exc: 2nm,slit em.:2nm,step:1.0, dwell:0.2s).
Absorption spectra of oligodiacetylenes in film via drop casting were recorded on a Cary 50 UV-Vis
spectrophotometer (scanrange200-850nm,scanrate300nm/min,data interval 0.5 nm).Absorption
spectra at low temperatures in methylcyclohexane (spectrophotometric grade, Sigma-Aldrich) were
obtained with anLP920spectrophotometer (Edinburgh Instruments Limited) fitted with a450WXearc
lamp as probe-light source, a red-sensitive photomultiplier (R928, Hamamatsu) as detector and a
cryostat (Optistat DN; Oxford Instruments, UK) with temperature controller (ITC 503S; Oxford
Instruments,UK)assampleholder.
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5.4.5

Determination offluorescencequantumyieldinsolution

Inorder to evaluate the fluorescence quantum yield (0 F ) of the ODA's solution in n-hexane and DCE,the
areas of the corrected emission spectra were compared to aspectrum of areference solution of quinine
bisulfate in 0.1 M H2S04 measured at 366 nm having 0 F =0.535.[131The fluorescence quantum yields of
the ODA'swere determined usingthe relationship:

^
^ I OD. n2
(PF = 0
2.—
IR

(1)

OD n\

where / and lRare the integrated emission intensities of the ODA and quinine bisulfate solutions,
respectively,ODrefersto the optical densities of the respective solutions andn isthe refractive index.

5.4.5

Lifetimeoffluorescence andfluorescenceanisotropyinsolution

All spectroscopic measurements were carried out under magic angle condition unless stated otherwise
to avoid the possible influence of rotational motions of the probe molecules. The fluorescence lifetime
and anisotropy were recorded using a FLS920P Spectrometer (Edinburgh Instruments) for time
correlated photon counting (TCSP) (time set up: 5 or 10 ns,4096 channels, 10000 counts for 1-1 to 1-4,
1000 counts for 1-5 to 1-7). Pulsed diode lasers (372 nm, FWHM: 54 ps; 444 nm, FWHM: 63 ps) and
pulsed LED's (283 nm, FWHM <500 ps; 304 nm, FWHM: < 350 ps) from PicoQuant were used as light
sources.Theanisotropy measurements were performed usingvertical and horizontal polarizations.

5.4.5

Nanosecond laserflash photolysis

Nanosecond laser flash photolysis studies were carried out under magic angle condition using the third
harmonic (355 nm, FWHM =4 ns) of a Nd:YAG laser (Brilliant, Quantel Inc.).The transient spectra were
obtained usingan LP920 spectrophotometer (Edinburgh Instruments Limited) fitted with a450 W Xearc
lamp as probe-light source and a red-sensitive photomultiplier (R928, Hamamatsu) and ICCD camera
(DH720,AndorTechnology) asdetectors.
5.4.7

(4f,8£,12£)-5,9-dibutyl-4,13-bis(2(trimethyl-silyl)ethynyl)-8,12-dipropylheptadeca-4,8,12trien-6,10-diyne (1)

A solution of 5 (1 equiv.) in THF/MeOH (1:1,
5 m l / m m o l ) , H 2 0 (3 drops/mmol) and K 2 C0 3 (2 equiv.)
Bu
wasstirred f o r3 h.After working up ( E t 2 0 / H 2 0 ) , drying
Pr
/ =
^
I
(Na2S04), and concentrating of the combined organic
p/
|
layers under vacuo, acetylene 2 was submitted assuch
to the chain elongation step.A mixture of 3 (10equiv.),
Pd(PPh3)4 (5 mol%), Cul (2 mol%), dry, degassed Et2NH (2 ml/mmol) and THF (5 ml/mmol) was placed
Bu

—a —
'

<(
y—=—^

pr

anaerobically in adried, brown 2-necked round-bottom flask, equipped with anAr/H 2 in-and outlet, and
a pressure-equalizing dropping funnel containing 2 (1equiv.). Compound 2 was added slowly (over 6 h)
to the stirred mixture under aconstant flow of Ar/H 2 (1:1),andstirring was continued overnight at 25°C.
Concentration, filtration over a short silica gel column (5% Et3N in pet-ether 40/60), prepurification on
reversed phase silica (ACN/EtOAc, 7/3) and purification by prep. HPLCgave pure (99.5%) 1 (50%yield),
whilst iodo-diacetylene 3 was recovered quantitively. *H NMR (400 MHz, CDCI3): 6 0.21 (s, 18H), 0.900.95 (m,18H), 1.29-1.41(m, 6H), 1.54-1.62 (m, 12H), 2.32-2.49 (m, 12H); 13C NMR (100 MHz, CDd 3 ): 6

0.0, 13.6, 13.6, 13.9, 14.0,21.7,21.9,22.1, 22.3,30.5,30.8,34.7,35.0,37.0, 37.3,98.7,99.1, 99.1, 103.8,
104.8,128.8,129.2,129.7,131.3; HRMS:observed 614.4699;calculated 614.4703.
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5.4.8

Properties of Oligodiacetylene

Building Blocks

(E)-4,5-bis(2-(trimethylsilyl)ethynyl)non-4-ene (5)
A mixture of (£)-4-iodo-3-propyloct-3-en-l-ynyl)trimethylsilane 3 (2.87
mmol, 1.00 g), ethynyltrimethyl-silane 4 (5.77 mmol, 0.565 g), Pd(PPh3)4

/ Pr

J.
|'

(0.14 mmol, 0.162 g), Cul (0.07 mmol, 0.013 g), and dry, degassed diethyl
amine (7.0 ml) and THF (18.0 ml) was placed anaerobically in a dried 50 ml
two-necked round-bottom flask, equipped with an Ar in- and outlet, and a
pressure-equalized dropping funnel.The mixture was stirred (4h,30°C),concentrated andfiltered overa
short silica gel column (5% Et3N in pet-ether 40/60). Purification on reversed phase silica (ACN/EtOAc,
8.5:1.5) gave pure 5 (2.30 mmol,0.731g,80%)asapale yellow oil.*H NMR (400 MHz,CDCI3):6 0.27 (s,
18H), 0.929 (t, 3H,J=7.2Hz), 0.933 (t, 3H,V=7.2Hz), 1.27-1.41(m, 2H), 1,48-1.63 (m, 4H), 2.35-2.43 (m,
4H); U C NMR (100 MHz, CDCI3):6 0.0, 13.6,13.9, 21.6, 22.1, 30.4, 34.4,36.8,103.8, 103.9,104.4, 104.5,
130.5,130.9; HRMS:observed 318.2196;calculated 318.2199.

5.4.9

V_=_sj_
Bu
I

(£)-5-butyl-8-methoxy-8-methyl-4-propylnona-4-en-2,6-diyne(6)
X

Pr

£

O'"
~~

Bu

•

HNMR (400 MHz, CDCI3):6 0.91 (t, 3H,7=7.2 Hz),0.92 (t, 3H,7=7.4Hz), 1.261.42(m, 2H), 1,47-1.62 (m, 4H), 1.49 (s,6H), 2.04 (3H),2.35-2.43 (m, 4H), 3.38
(s,3H); 13CNMR (100 MHz,CDCI3):6 4.7,13.6,14.0, 21.7,22.0,28.5,30.5,34.3,
37.3,51.7,71.2,79.0,83.9,94.3,99.0,127.8,129.8; HRMS:observed 260.2143;
calculated 260.2140.
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Chapter6
RadicalCationsofall-transOligodiacetylenes:
OpticalAbsorptionandReactivitytowardsNucleophiles

Abstract
Highyieldsofthe radicalcationsofoligodiacetylenes havebeenpreparedbyphoto-induced electron
transferusingapositivelychargedco-sensitizer andbypulseradiolysis.Theabsorptionmaximaofthe
ODAradical cations show abathochromic shift to the infrared region and alarge increase of their
lifetimes with chain elongation. Their reactivity towards nucleophiles decreases for longer ODAs,
illustratingclearly the stabilizing effect of chargederealization alongthe oligomeric chain.Thisalso
impflesa verylow reactivityofODAradicalcationstowardstraceamountsofwater inoptoelectronic
devices.

Thischapter was acceptedfor publishing: Gregor S. Pilzak,Silvia Fratiloiu, Jacob Baggerman,
Ferdinand C.Grozema, Ernst J. R.Sudholter, Laurens. D. A. Siebbeles,and Han Zuilhof, The
Journal of PhysicalChemistryB, 2009.
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6.1 Introduction
Polydiacetylenes (PDAs) are interesting materials for a variety of optoelectronic devices,
including photovoltaics.111 PDAone-dimensional organic quantum wires1131 are unique due to
their formation by topochemical polymerization from crystalline diacetylenes.141 These PDA
molecular wires can transfer charges between sites in a molecular electronic device.15, 61
Moreover, in their pure, neutral state these materials behave asone-dimensional, wide-band
gap semiconductors/71 but they can be made conductive by injection of charges from
electrodes, photoexcitation, or chemical doping.'81 The performance of PDA derivatives as a
candidate in optoelectronic devices depends on the properties of the excess charges. This
aspect of PDA chains is not well understood because of the rather large heterogeneity in
conjugation length in polymeric materials.Therefore, in this study,the corresponding charged
monodisperse oligodiacetylenes (ODAs) are used as model compounds to determine the
evolution of the optoelectronic properties asfunction of the conjugation length.The synthesis
of the ODA series under study and their optoelectronic characterization is described by us
elsewhere.19""'TheODAseries 1-n isdepicted in Figure1.

Bu
n= 1-8
1-/7
Figure1.ODAsseries1-nofwhichtheradicalcationsarepreparedandstudiedinthepresentstudy.

An important requirement for optoelectronic materials in many devices is the stability of
their radical cations against nucleophilic attack from water. Therefore, nanosecond laser
transient absorption spectroscopy is used to obtain and investigate the optical absorption of
these ODA radical cations inthe 350 - 850 nm range.Toverify the nature of these transients,
these radical cations were independently prepared by pulse radiolysis, and studied by
visible/near-infrared (VIS/NIR) spectroscopy in the range of 500 - 2100 nm (0.6 - 2.5 eV). In
addition,their lifetimes and reactivity towards nucleophiles arediscussed onthe basisof timeresolved nanosecond laser flash spectroscopy,1121with an eye to the potential of this type of
materials for optoelectronic devices.
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6.2 Resultsand Discussion
6.2.1 ODA radical cations: Optical spectra and reactivity via nanosecond
lasertransientabsorptionspectroscopy
To study the optical spectra and reactivity of ODA radical cations in solution, time-resolved
photoinduced electron transfer is well-tested approach.1131To this aim, the quantum yield of
formation usingphotoinduced electron transfer needsto beashighaspossible.Therefore,use
was made of a scheme involving positively charged sensitizers that maximizes Reparation and
thus minimizes back electron transfer, and a large excess of co-sensitizer. This scheme is
depicted in Figure 2.'14'TheODAsunder study were dissolved in 1,2-dichloroethane along with
A/-methyl acridinium hexafluorophosphate (NMA+; sensitizer) and mesitylene (MES; cosensitizer).1151

NMA + + MES
|*e.

\

NMA7MES' +

fr

__^sen

NMA# + MES"
N M A ' + M E S + ODA*
ODA

hv

NMA++ MES

NMA+

MES

Figure2.EnergyschemeoftheformationofODAradicalcationsusingNMA*assensitizerandmesitylene
(MES)asco-sensitizer.

The major advantage of usingaco-sensitizer isthat it can beadded in high concentrations,
which ensures that NMA+ reacts preferably with MES,rather than with ODA. In this way the
excitation energy ofthe short-lived NMA+*isefficiently captured.1161Highconcentrations of the
ODA itself gives undesirable side effects/171 partially because it may display direct
photochemistry upon intense irradiation and because ODA might be reactive towards ODA,+.
Thehighconcentrations of co-sensitizer alsocertify that equal amounts of radical cation ODA'+
are formed in different experiments, regardless of the precise concentration of the ODA. [The
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absorption spectra of NMA+, NMA', MESand MES*+are given in the Supporting Information;
Figure8,Chapter 6.7.]
Argon was flushed through the medium to remove oxygen, and this provides NMA* with
sufficient kinetic stabilization that it does not decay significantly within the time scales
relevant for this study.Asaresult of this non-reactivity and becauseofthe constant amount of
NMA* that is formed irrespective of the ODA that is studied, the spectrum of NMA* can be
subtracted from the measured transient spectrum. Since the oxidation potential of the cosensitizer MES (2.11 V)!181 is significantly higher than that of all the ODAs under study
diffusion-controlled electron transfer will occur inallcases.
Figure 3 presents the thus obtained optical spectra of the ODA radical cations, and
illustrates the dependence ofXma)<for the ODA radical cations onthe number of enynic units n.
For the determined spectra of 1-1'* to l-6* + the maximum absorption peak (XmM)shifts
evidently into the near infra-red region with anincrease of the oligomer length.The detection
range of the detector used in this experimental setup prevented recording of signals above
850 nm, where l-7* +and 1-8'* should be expected (see for those spectra the pulse radiolysis
experiments below). The plot of \max of ODA*+versus 1/CL(Figure 4; conjugation length CL=
total number of conjugated double and triple bonds) displays a linearity similar to the trend
that was shown for A™*of the ground-state absorption in our previous studies of the neutral
o//-trans ODAs,19,

19J

homocoupled ODAs,1201 and thiophene-containing ODAs'211 with an

extrapolated \„3X for the radicalcation of anidealized isolated PDApolymer chain of 1228nm.

1

1.5

2
2.5
Energy(eV)

3

3.5

Figure3.Normalizedtransientabsorptionspectraoftheradicalcationsofmethoxy-endcappedODAs1-n
(n= l - 6 ) .
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Withtime-resolved absorption measurements,the lifetimes Tof the ODA*+series 1-n'* (n=
1-6) were determined.Thedecay curves of the ODA*+series 1-n (n=1-6) could all be fitted
with one exponential function, yielding one value for the lifetime z resulting from slow
reaction with the solvent (Table 1). r shows a regular increase with chain elongation going
from 2 us for 1-1'* to 450 u.s for l-6* + , due to increased stabilization of the ODA"+ via
derealization of charge alongthe oligomer chain.
Table 1.Maxima of the optical absorption X„,ax and lifetimes r of ODAradical cations 1-n'*, and rate
constantskfornucleophilicattackofmethanolandtetrabutylammonium nitrate(TBAN).
l-n'*(CL) ,a|

WnmHleV])

'W

1-1"(3)

413 (3.00)

2w

1-2"(5)

547(2.27)

32

4.15-104

2.3810 9

1-3"(7)

666(1.86)

52

2.9410 4

9.9110 s

1-4"(9)

748(1.66)

372

6.62-103

4.2410 s

1-5"(11)

794(1.56)

431

2.3210 s

1-6**(13)

840(1.48)

450

1.29-108

kMeOHlM'V]

fcTBANtM's1

2= 1.0-101*

[a] Conjugation length (CL) = number of double/triple bonds; [b] Low signal-to-noise ratio prevents
accurateresults.
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One of the requirements for optoelectronic materials in many devices is the stability of
their radical cations against nucleophilic attack from water. Sincethe low solubility of water in
DCE(2 g/l)[221yields water clusters/231the effective concentration of water does not increase
linearlywith the amount of water added,andthe reactivity ofthis nucleophile changeswith its
concentration. Therefore, methanol was chosen asamodel nucleophile, since its significantly
higher solubility diminishes aggregate formation, which makes it a reasonable model
compound for water. It turned out (see Table 1) that l-n' + did not react fast with methanol,
i.e. extended ODA radical cations are not very reactive towards MeOH, and thus likely even
less reactive towards less nucleophilic water. In fact, already for l-4* + the reaction rate k
turned out to be < 104 M_1s\ and longer, less reactive ODA radical cations could even not be
studied in this manner anymore. To extend the range over which the nucleophilic reactivities
of ODA*+ could be studied, the reactivity towards the stronger nucleophile nitrate was
investigated.The lifetime decaysof the radicalcations ODA*+were recorded inthe presence of
methanol for 1-2'* up to 1-4'*, and towards tetrabutylammonium nitrate (TBAN) for 1-1'* up
to 1-6"*. The results are summarized in Table 1.The data in Table 1also reveal that the rate
constants are roughly logarithmically decreasing with an increasing number of monomeric
units. Thisfinding confirms that the ODAradical cations are stabilized bythe extensive charge
derealization, and thus less prone to nucleophilic attack, e.g. 1-6'* reacts ~ 4 times slower
than 1-4'* with TBAN. This decrease in reaction rate constant suggests kMeoH for l-6* + < 2000
M'V 1 , and presumably kMe0U for 1-8'* is« 1000 M'V 1 . This implies that the radical cation of
longer ODAs,andthus of PDAchains,will remain stable inthe presence of traces of water that
may be present in adevice,which of course makesthese longer oligomers and polymers more
usefulfor abroad application rangeof optoelectronic devices.

6.2.2 ODAradicalcations:Opticalspectra andreactivity viapulseradiolysis
absorptionspectroscopy
Measurements of the optical absorption spectra of the radical cations of ODA were also
performed using pulse radiolysis transient absorption spectroscopy (detailed information is
given in the Experimental Section). Figure 5 shows transient changes in optical absorption
observed upon irradiation of anoxygen-saturated solution ([0 2 ] =11.9mM at 1atm and25°C)
of 1-4 in benzene at different wavelengths.
Irradiation of benzene solutions leadsto the formation of benzene radical cations (C6H6'+),
excited states (C6H5) and excess electrons (e").[24261 The excited states that are produced on
radiolysis either decay rapidly (singlets) or aredeactivated bythe presence of oxygen (triplets).
The latter process leads to the formation of singlet oxygen,which could react with the ODAs,
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resulting in oxidation products. Although the formation of these oxidation products is likely
and it is not possible to prevent this,we have not observed any notable decay of the ODAs at
the radiation doses used to obtain the spectra reported here. Radiation doses of at least an
order of magnitude larger were necessary to observe decay of the ODAs in the ground state
and cation spectra. The excess electrons generated during irradiation are highly mobile (0.13
c m V V ' f and can react rapidly (< 1ns) with oxygen (0 2 ) with a rate constant of 1.5 x 1011
M ' V , | 2 ! 1 yielding oxygen anions (02~). This reaction competes with addition of the excess
electronsto the ODAstudied,yieldingthe corresponding radical anion (here:l-4*~).
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Figure5.Opticalabsorptiontransientsduetothe positiveandnegativechargeson1-4 (1mM)observed
upon irradiation of 02-saturated benzene solutions at different wavelengths. Note: The wavelengthdependentCerenkovradiationpreventsmeasurementsduringanddirectlyaftertheelectronpulse.

Thetime scale on which diffusion-controlled electron attachments occur can be calculated
if the rate constant and the concentration are known. The rate constant (k) for a charge
transfer controlled bydiffusion ofthe chargecan becalculating usingEquation1:

k=4nRD

(1)
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inwhich R isthe reaction radius andDisthe diffusion coefficient ofthe charge.The diffusion
coefficient of the charge can be obtained from the charge carrier mobility using the Einstein
relation (2):

(2)

D=^L
e
Taking a value for electron mobility in benzene equal to 0.13 c m W
temperature

1271

1291

and assuming a typical reaction radius of 1 nm,

1

at room

the rate constant of the

reaction of excess electrons with 1-4 is estimated to be 2.46 x 1012 M'V 1 . Knowing the
concentration of 1-4 in benzene (1 mM), the reaction of the excess electrons with the
oligomer takes place in about 4.5 ns. Indeed, in the optical absorption transients at 540 and
580 nm (Figure 4), it can beseen that during the pulse (5 ns) 1-4*" radical anions have already
beenformed. Note that only asmallfraction of electrons react with 1-4;the majority attaches
onto 0 2 : the time scale for this reaction is~ 0.6 nsfor arate constant of 1.5 x 10 11M ' V 1 and
[0 2 ] = 11.9 mM. However, the transient optical absorption at short times in Figure 4 isdue to
the fraction of electrons that does react with 1-4,while the rapid decay of l-4*~ isdue to the
electron transfer from l-4*~to 0 2 (0 2 hasahighelectron affinity).
Due to the fact that the ionization potential of 1-4 is lower than that of benzene, the
benzene radical cations formed upon irradiation will undergo charge transfer to 1-4 according
to Equation 3:

C6H6,++l - 4 ^ C 6 H 6 , + +l-4*+

(3)

The time scale at which the l-4* + is formed can be estimated from the rate constant and
the concentration of the solution. The hole mobility in benzene is 4 x 104 cmW
temperature.
+

1301

1291

Assuming a reaction radius of 1 nm,
9

1

at room

the rate constant for the reaction of

1

C6H6* with 1-4 is calculated to be 7.56 x 10 M'V . For [1-4] = 1 mM, this yields a radical
cation formation time of 130 ns.This is in reasonable agreement with the rise of the optical
absorption transients on a time scale of 100 - 110 ns in Figure 4. The decay of the optical
absorption in Figure 4 is due to the reaction of the l-4" + with 0 2 anions, yielding neutral 1-4
andoxygen.
Dueto the factthat at short wavelengths the decayof the radical anions of 1-4 takes place
at similar times asthe formation of the radical cations of 1-4, inthe optical absorption spectra
of the charged ODAs an absorption feature is obtained at short wavelengths, which is
attributed to the radical anion. Indeed,this can be seen in Figure 5, which shows the optical
absorption spectra of the radical cations of 1-noligomers (n =2- 8).Thefirst absorption peak
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(noted RC1in Figure 1) corresponds to the low-energy band of the radical cations. This peak
appearsat 1.27 eVfor l-2* + andshiftstowards lower energieswith increasingthe length of the
oligomer: 1.0 eVfor 1-3'*, 0.82 eVfor 1-5'*, etc. These values are also shown inTable 2. Note
that for the longer chains (1-7and 1-8) the low-energy band RC1 shifts below 0.6 eV,which is
the instrumental lower limit.
The high-energy band (denoted RC2) shifts as well with increasing chain length, as seen
anddiscussedfrom the lasertransient absorption data in Figure 3{videsupra). The absorption
maxima of the RC2 band are presented in Table 1,and display a near-identical fit with 1/CL
that confirms that the same species is observed. In addition, the observed values agree very
well with the flash photolysis data, indicating that these spectra belong to the same species,
for which the small differences between these two data sets are likely predominantly caused
bysolvent effects.The RC2bandofthe absorption spectra 1-3'* hasashoulder towards higher
energy.This shoulder isnear-absent in 1-2'*, seems most pronounced in 1-4'* (also obvious in
the photolysis spectra, ascan e.g. be clearly seen inthe overlay with the photolysis spectrum
of 1-4**, see Figure 6) and subsequently becomes less pronounced with increasing chain
length. In order to establish whether this shoulder corresponds to a different absorption
feature or to a vibrational progression belonging to the same electron excitation, quantum
chemical calculations of the optical absorption spectra of 1-n'*have been performed and they
will bediscussed inthe next section (vide infra).
In the optical spectra of 1-3'* can be observed aswell another absorption feature at high
energy (at about 2.5 eV). The energy of this peak decreases with increasing the chain length
and is attributed to the absorption due the ODAn radical anions. In Figure 6this absorption is
indicated as RA2, as preliminary calculations suggest that it belongs to the second excited
state.The presence of such radical anions inthese pulse radiolysis experiments was confirmed
by additional pulse radiolysis experiments in tetrahydrofuran (THF)[31] on compound 1-4. It is
interesting to note that the RA2 band is significantly shifted with respect to the RC2 band,
which isuncommon in conjugated oligomers.Thissuggeststhat the electronic structure of the
radical anion differs significantly from that of the cation.The nature of the radical anion states
in these ODAs is under current investigation and adetailed discussion isoutside the scope of
this paper.
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The optical absorption spectra of charged oligodiacetylenes were calculated as described in
the Computational Methodology section. The energy transitions of ODA radical cations are
presented inTable 2together with their oscillator strength and the relative contribution of aand p*-spin electrons of excited state configurations, and compared with experiment. The
experimental optical absorption spectrum of 1-1'* suggests an absorption band with the
maximum of absorption above 2.8 eV. In the radiolysis measurements the maximum of
absorption could not be measured (it exceeds the instrumental limit), but photolysis studies
showthat 1-1'* absorbs at 410 nm (3.02 eV;seealso ref. 9c).The DFTcalculations predict two
electronic transitions for this radical cation. According to the DFT calculations, the first
transition (denoted RC1) appears at 2.23 eV and it has avery small oscillator strength (0.09).
Therefore it islikelythat thistransition could not beobserved inthe experimental spectra.The
second energy transition of 1-1'* isdenoted RC2and appears at 3.64 eV.This calculated value
is higher than the experimental one (3.02 eV),which clearly indicates that DFT overestimates
the absorption energy. The agreement of the experimental values with the calculations
becomes much better with increasing chain length, asit can be seen from the values in Table
2.
For the longer ODA radical cations the DFT calculations predict two transitions energies.
These transition energies can be explained in terms of a molecular orbital model, shown
schematically in Figure 7a. This model has been used previously to describe the transition
energies for the charged phenylenevinylene'9, 32"341 and fluorene oligomers.1351 The model
considersthat removal of an electron introduces additional transitions with lower energy than
the one of the neutral compound. Since the molecular orbital model is derived from the
polaron model1361 the energy levels between additional transitions will be named after the
polaronic levels, PI and P2. According to this model, in ODA radical cations the PI level is
singly occupied, while P2 represents the lowest unoccupied molecular orbital. The highest
doubly occupied molecular orbital isindicated asH,while the second empty levelfor cations is
denoted L(see Figure 7a). In the last column of Table 2 the relative contributions of excited
state configurations are presented in terms of this model.The lowest transition (RC1) of ODA
radical cations isdominated bythe configuration inwhich anelectron from the highest doubly
occupied molecular orbital is excited to the singly occupied molecular orbital (H-»P1). The
secondRC2transition corresponds mainlyto excitation of anelectron from the singly occupied
molecular orbital to the lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (P1-»P2).
Figure4showsthe calculatedtransition energies ofthe ODAradical cations asafunction of
chain length in comparison with \ max determined for the 1-n'*.The maximum of absorption
rapidly decreases with increasing of chain length, indicating derealization of the positive
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charge along the oligomer chain. A similar monotonous decrease of the transition energies
with increasing chain length was previously found from TDDFT calculations on
phenylenevinylene radical cations,133'341 and fluorene-based cations.135,371 This indicates that
the completerc-systemisinvolved inthe excitation,whichisindeedconfirmed by investigation
ofthe orbitalsthat areactive inthesetransitionsaccordingto theTD-DFTcalculations.
Table 2. Experimental and calculated transition energies, calculated oscillator strengths and relative
contributionofa-andp-spinelectronsofexcitedstateconfigurationforODAradicalcations1-n'* [n=1
-8).

l - n , + (CL)[al

Experimental
Energy(eV)

1-3'* (7)

0.09

0.79P(H->P1)+0.19cc(Pl-»P2)

3.64

0.75

0.56a(Pl->P2) +0.16P(H->P1)+
0.11(H-1->P1)

1.27

1.59

0.06

0.68P(H->P1)+0.32a(Pl->P2)

2.25

2.78

1.19

0.41a(Pl->P2) +0.21p(H->Pl) +
0.14a(H-»P2) +0.13P(H-1-»P1)

1.00

1.22

0.08

0.65P(H->-Pl)+0.34a(Pl->P2)

1.85

2.26

1.53

0.38a(Pl->P2) +0.21P(H->P1)+
0.19a(H-»P2)

0.82

1.01

0.10

0.66P(H->P1)+0.34a(Pl->P2)

1.63

1.97

2.81

0.53a(Pl-»P2) +0.27p(H->Pl) +
0.12P(H->P2)

0.71

0.86

0.15

0.67p(H->Pl) +0.33a(Pl-»P2)

1.49

1.72

3.70

0.59a(Pl-»P2) +0.29P(H->P1)

0.61

0.75

0.20

0.69p(H->Pl) +0.31a(Pl-»P2)

1.43

1.53

4.26

0.61a(Pl->P2) +0.28P(H->P1)

<0.6[cl

0.67

0.28

0.70P(H->P1)+0.29a(Pl-»P2)

1.36

1.38

4.63

0.61a(Pl->P2) +0.26P(H->P1)

0.61

0.37

0.72P(H-»P1)+0.28a(Pl-»P2)

1.26

4.88

0.61a(Pl->P2) +0.24P(H->P1)

[b|

1.80tbl
l-5' + (11)

Compositionof excited state
configuration

2.23

2.03
l-4 , + (9)

Oscillator
strength

>2.8

1 - 1 - (3)

1-2" (5)

Calculated
Energy(eV)

[bl

1.65
l-6" + (13)

l-r + (15)

1-S*+(17)

<0.6
1.36

(cl

[a]Conjugationlength(CL)=numberofdouble/triplebonds;[b] Energiescorrespondingtotheshoulder
oftheRC2 bandfromthespectrainFigure5;[c]EnergyoftheshouldertowardshigherenergyoftheRC2
forl-6*+and1-7**couldnotbepreciselydetermined.
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Figure 7. Molecular orbital model for (a) cations and (b) anions for oligodiacetylene oligomers.The
electronictransitionsarealsorepresented.

6.3 Conclusion
The radical cations of a series of monodisperse oligodiacetylenes (ODA'+) were prepared
independently in two ways,namely by photoinduced electron transfer in argon-saturated 1,2dichloroethane and pulse radiolysis in 02-saturated benzene. For these radical cations the
optical spectra (in the range of 0.6 - 2.8 eV) and reactivity towards nucleophiles were
determined.Theoptical spectra obtained inthese experiments were compared with simulated
spectral data obtained from time-dependent DFTcalculations. The optical absorption spectra
of this ODA*+ series show upon extension of the conjugated chain a monotonous red-shift of
Xmax. Thequantum chemical calculations confirm this,showing that the excitation involves the
complete 7t-system. In additions, they suggest that the lowest electronic transition is mainly
due to the promotion of an electron from the highest doubly occupied orbital to the singly
occupied orbital. The reactivity towards nucleophiles decreases significantly with a more
extended conjugation, to values « 1000 M ' V 1 for the reactivity of water. This implies that
thisaspectof ODAsiscompatible with their useinarangeof optoelectronic devices.
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6.4 ExperimentalSection
6.4.1

Nanosecond laserflashphotolysis

Nanosecondlaserflashphotolysisstudieswerecarriedout usingthethird harmonic (355nm,FWHM=4
ns) of a Nd:YAG laser (Brilliant, Quantel Inc.). The transient spectra were obtained using an LP920
spectrophotometer (Edinburgh Instruments Limited) fitted with a 450 W Xe arc lamp as probe-light
source and a red-sensitive photomultiplier (R928, Hamamatsu) and ICCD camera (DH720, Andor
Technology)asdetectors.
6.4.2.

Pulseradiolysisexperiments

Dilute solutions of ODA oligomers 1-n were prepared using UV-spectroscopic grade benzene. The
solutions were bubbled with benzene-saturated oxygenfor 20min.The pulse radiolysis techniquewas
usedtogeneratechargecarriersonisolatedODAnoligomers inbenzenesolutions.Solutionsof1-nwere
irradiated with 5 ns pulses of 3 MeV electrons from aVan de Graaff accelerator. The charges were
detected by time-resolved visible/near-infrared (VIS/NIR) spectroscopy in the range of 500 - 2100nm
(0.6- 2.5 eV),asreported previouslyfor phenylenevinylene132,33,381andfluorene oligomers.1351 Because
both positive and negative charges can be generated using oxygen-saturated benzene solutions, the
experimentshavebeenperformedalsousingtetrahydrofuranassolvent,sinceitisknownfrom literature
that this leads only to the generation of negative species.The absorption spectra of the ODA radical
cations and anions were measured byfollowing the transient changes inabsorbance of the solution at
different wavelengths.Thespectra are normalized to the radiation dose inthe electron pulse,whichis
proportionaltothecharge,Q.
6.4.3

Quantumchemical calculations

The geometries of the radical cations under study were optimized using the Amsterdam Density
Functional (ADF) Theory program,1391 using the Local Density Approximation (LDA) with exchange and
correlationfunctionals basedonVosko-Wilk-Nusair(VWN)parameterization ofelectrongasdata.1401The
Generalized Gradient Approximation (GGA)'411 corrections by Becke1421 (exchange) and Perdew1431
(correlation) were included.All DFT calculationswere performed with anatomic basissetof Slater-type
orbitals(STOs)ofdouble-^qualityincludingonesetofpolarizationfunctionsoneachatom(DZPbasisset
in ADF). For open-shell systems unrestricted DFTcalculations have been used. In all calculations the
propyl and n-butyl chains were replaced by hydrogen atoms. This simplification is not expected to
significantly affect the optical absorption spectra of ODAradical cations,becausethe presence ofalkyl
substituentsdoesnotcreateanysignificantstericeffects.
The optical absorption spectra of ODA radical cations were calculated by Time-Dependent Density
FunctionalTheory(TDDFT)144'inADF.TheabsorptionenergieswerecomputedusingtheTZP(Slater-type
orbitals of triple-^ quality including one set of polarization functions on each atom) basis set andthe
Becke-Perdewfunctional.
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Chapter7
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Chapter7

Synthesis
Electronic properties of n-conjugated polymers resemble those of metals and semiconductors,
but show in addition potential advantages with respect to processing and mechanical
properties.111 Among n-conjugated polymers, polydiacetylenes (PDAs) hold special interest
because of their different morphologies, i.e. single crystal, drop-casted films, Langmuir films
and bilayer vesicles in aqueous dispersions, and are also of interest for their nonlinear optical
properties.12, 31 As for almost all polymers, the detailed study of the optoelectronics of
extended PDAs with high molecular weight is hampered by a broad molecular weight
distribution and, often, a low solubility. The studies on monodisperse series of
oligodiacetylenes (ODAs),that are presented in this thesis, are performed to provide models
for the less precise defined higher molecular weight PDAs. These studies deal with the
development of multimiligram-scale syntheses of different series of monodisperse and highly
soluble oligomers based on a repetitive diacetylene unit (Scheme 1). Their optoelectronic
properties were studied as afunction of the conjugation length, in both solution and in the
solid state, to provide detailed information about the influence of the aggregation state.
Therefore, this study accurately addresses the long-standing issue in the literature regarding
high wavelength absorption of PDAs,131 i.e. the origin of the visible light absorption of these
polymers.
A high solubility of ODAs is required to study their optoelectronic properties in solution.
Thisisclearly demonstrated inChapter 2bymeansof the synthesis of aseriesof highly soluble
oligodiacetylenes (ODAs) up to the octamer. The backbone of these ODAs consists of the
enyne unit bearing propyl and butyl sidechains(Scheme1).

^
>

-SiI
Bu

Pr
—S i ^ = - ,.
I
^
Bu'

-in =1-8
1-n
Scheme1. ODAseries1-nbearingsolubility-enhancingsidechainssynthesizedfromenynebuildingblock
2.

These solubility-enhancing alkyl chains of different lengths prevent intermolecular
interactions, i.e. stacking, between the adjacent ODA chains in micromolar solutions.
Additionally, the polar tert-OMe endcap increases the polarity of the ODAs, which improves
the solubility andpurification procedureofthe oligomers. Thesynthesisofthe ODAserieswas
performed using a sequence of catalytic couplings of the enyne building block 2 with
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protodesilylated 1-n (Scheme 1). An important requirement for the iterative oligomer
synthesis isthe highyield of the elongation step.This was achieved by aSonogashira reaction
under reductive atmosphere. This significantly decreased the amount of homocoupling of
terminal acetylenes.141 Prior to the chain elongation process the building block 2 was
synthesized on a multigram scale with an overall yield of 60%, using titanium-mediated,
regioselective coupling of aterminal and an internal acetylene15,61followed by asequence of
alkylation and iodination reactions (Chapter 2,Scheme 2).17'8'
The synthesis of novel homocoupled ODA (HODA) series ranging up to 30 conjugated
double and triple bonds and having an estimated length of 8.2 nm is described in Chapter 3.
HODAs are constructed by coupling two symmetrical oligodiacetylene units efficiently in one
catalytic step.This reaction doublesthe overall conjugation length ofthe oligomer (Scheme2).
ODAchains deployed in the key-step condensation reaction were synthesized up to heptamer
usingthe approach asdepicted in Scheme 2. Incontrast to the ODAchain elongation process
(Chapter 2, Scheme 4), the homocoupling reaction was induced by the use of palladium(ll)
catalyst under ambient air and proceeded invery highyields (>90%).

Pr
Bu
Bu
Pr
3-n
Scheme 2. HODA series ranging from monomer 3-1 (C34H50O2 and Mr = 490.38) to heptamer 3-7
(C166H24202andMr=2267.67).

InChapter 4the synthesis of an ODA-likeseries containing athiophene moiety asacentral
unit and/or endcap (ThODAs series 4-n up to 8-n) and HODAs series with thiophene moieties
as endcaps (HThODAs series 9-n) is presented (Scheme 3). Five novel series of these
diacetylene-based materials were synthesized and characterized from monomer up to the
trimer and includingthe longest 9-5ThODAwith 20conjugated n-n bonds.Series4-n upto 6-n
were synthesized following the iterative sequence of Sonogashira couplings between the
building block and the protodesilylated ODA chain.The members of 5-n and 6-n series were
endcapped with athiophene moiety after each elongation step. The series 7-n and 8-n were
synthesized using a divergent approach. As a result, two ODA chains of equal length were
coupled using 2,5-diiodothiopene as a central linker in a catalytic chain elongation step.
Finally,the HThODAseries9-nwas prepared byhomocoupling oftwo 4-noligomer chains.
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Pr

Pr

TMSBu

4-n

5-n

Pr

6-n

Pr,
Bu

Bu

<x

Pr
8-n

9-n

Scheme3.ThesynthesizedandinvestigatedseriesofnovelThODAsandHThODAswithn=1-3.

Chapter 5 describes a new divergent route to synthesize longer ODAs such as 10 (Scheme
5), i.e. by adding two building blocks to aterminal fa/s-acetylene (Chapter 5, Scheme 2).The
effect of an apolar endcap, the trimethylsilyl (TMS)-group, is studied in comparison with the
previous synthesized monomer 1-1andtrimer 1-5 (Scheme2).

-Si-

Bu
Bu

-=-Si-

Scheme5.Divergent approachtosynthesize monodisperseODA10.

In Chapter 6 radical cations derived from the ODA series 1-n (Scheme 1) are prepared in
two independent ways, and their optical absorption spectra are determined in the
visible/near-infrared (VIS/NIR) region (500- 2100 nm =0.6 - 2.5 eV). The useof time-resolved
spectroscopy shows that these radical cations react only slowly with water, which shows that
these materials are kinetically stable with respect to trace amounts of water as may be
present inoptoelectric devices.
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Optoelectronics
The steady-state optical absorption spectra determined for all series in solution show a
red-shift ofthe absorption maximum (\Amax)and anincreaseof the molar extinction coefficient
(£max) with an increasing number of repeating units. The correlation of the \ A max with the
reciprocal conjugation length (CL) islinear for allthese enyne-based materials both in solution
and in drop-casted films, which indicated that the conjugation in these materials is not
significantly reduced by possible kinks or torsions in the backbone. Extrapolation of AAmax
values to infinite CL values yields maximum absorption wavelengths of ~500 nm. This is
significantly lower than those reported in literature for PDAs(>600 nm).'31Furthermore, these
oligomers do not show any aggregation in concentrated solution (up to 5 mM) due to steric
repulsions between the alkylsidechains.
Some new features were observed in the solid-state absorption spectra of all solid
oligomers:
a red-shifted XAmaxrelatively to the absorption maxima insolution;
aclearlyvisible red-shifted shoulder; and
anadditional higher-wavelength absorption at>550 nm.
This is explained by increased interchain interactions in the solid state, which force the
molecules to planarity. The highly shifted long-wavelength absorption (above 550 nm for
longest oligomers under study) isobviously caused by intermolecular stacking of n-orbitals in
the solidstate,which isabsent indiluted solution.
The emission maxima AEmaxshow an increase with chain elongation for all oligomers under
study. Measurement of the Stokes shifts shows that these are relatively large (0.30- 0.45 eV),
although somewhat smaller than for pure oligothiophenes.19, 101 Since the hybrid materials
under present study are planar inthe electronic ground state,this observation isexplained by
excitation of ThODAs and HThODAs to the S2state (similar as observed in ODAs). [n| This
implies that even in the presence of a small number of enyne moieties in the chain, the
photophysics of hybridthiophene-enyne materials isdominated bythese enyne moieties.
The fluorescence quantum yield (Df displays a clear maximum at CL= 7- 12, and quickly
reducesto marginal values for longer oligomers.Thistrend is in line with the observation that
PDApolymers show marginal fluorescence quantum yields.13,121Thefluorescence lifetimes are
relatively short (rf <900 ps)anddecrease upon chainelongation for allenyne-based materials.
The observed correlation time vR of the molecule in its fully extended conformation provides
additional evidence that the conjugation in enyne-based materials is not significantly
hampered by kinks or torsions, because otherwise rR would have increased less than linearly
with CLorthe length ofthe fully extended system.
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General Discussion:Future Prospects
Since interchain n-n interactions are now shown to have a dominant effect on the
photophysics, new model compounds can be proposed for detailed investigations of n-n
interactions.

For example, a covalent linkage of two oligomeric chains with C2h symmetry

would ideally result in two (near-) parallel ODA chainsthat are locked on top of one another,
corresponding to a case in which the interchain interactions are maximized. An example is
depicted in Scheme 6 were two hexamers 1-6 endcapped with -C(CH3)2CH2OH and
trimethylsilyl group are coupled via an ether bond to l,3-difluoro-2-nitrobenzene.1131 The
resulting stacked ODA 11 has an estimated distance between two adjacent chains of
approximatively 6A.

11

Scheme6.Stackedn-conjugatedODAhexamersasmolecular modelsto examineinterchain interactions
inn-conjugated materials.

Moreover, a similar model to study the influence of interchain n-n interactions on the
optoelectronic properties of an oligomer chain is proposed for hybrid enyne-based oligomers
suchasThODAsserieswith acentralthiophene unit (Scheme7).
HOCH2CH2OH
pTSA, benzene,heat

12

13

Scheme7. Ketalizationofb/s-thieno-fusedbicycle[4.4.1]undecanone12.

This approach isbased onthe ketalization offe/'s-thieno-fusedbicyclo[4.4.1]undecanone 12
with ethylene glycol.This locks the bicycloalkane into achair-chair conformation in which the
thiophene rings are stacked having a mutual distance of ~4 A. [ u l Chain elongation of enynebased material isinitiated bytetra-halogenation of ketal 13,followed bySonogashira coupling
with protodesilylated ODA chain 1-nor 3-n (Scheme 8). The oligomer series 15-n are stacked
analoguesof6-/iand7-n, respectively.
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Pr

w
Bu'
Pd(PPh3)4, Cul,
Et 2 NH,THF

R>
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or

\\ //

15-n

Scheme8.ModelforstackedThODAs15-n.

Given the rapid growth of possibilities to accurately compute the optical spectra of nconjugated materials (such as has been performed in Chapter 6 for the radical cations of
ODAs),it would be of significant interest to further investigate theoretically the excited states
properties of the enyne-based materials. Two topics had attracted our special interest: 1) the
effect of small torsions within the polymer backbone on both XAmaxand oscillator strength;2)
the effect of stacking of two parallel (or nearly parallel) oligomers on these properties. The
successof such an approach hinges to agreat deal on the increased capacity of DFTand DFTlike methods to describe non-covalent interactions in a quantitatively correct manner. Here
the developments by e.g. Truhlar et o/., [lsl and Grimme et o/.[16' show great potential, and
pointto the possibility that suchaccuratecomputations come within reachsoon.
There is a lot of scientific interest in polymers such as poly(p-phenylenevinylene (PPV) for
use as active layers in Polymer Light-Emitting Diodes (PLED),since it is possible to tune their
emission.1171 Synthesized enyne-based oligomers offer an advantage over their polymeric
counterparts due to their high purity, which may contribute to increased device efficiencies
andstabilities. Furthermore,these oligomers can be usedto fabricate multilayer structures to
boost device efficiencies even further.'181 In addition, follow-up investigations of the
electroluminescence of the synthesized materials as emitting/conductive layers in systems
such as Organic Light-Emitting Diodes (OLED) are highly recommended. Such a study should
focus on the performance of OLEDdevices incorporating an active region of the enyne-based
materials presented here.Thiswill provide anew scientific playground to explorethe potential
ofthese materials ascandidates inoptoelectronic devices.
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Samenvatting

Samenvatting
Synthese
De elektronische eigenschappen van n-geconjugeerde polymeren lijken in vele opzichten op
die van metalen en halfgeleiders, maar tonen daarnaast ook potentiele voordelen met
betrekking tot hun mechanische eigenschappen voor mogelijke toepassing in optoelektronische apparaten.111 De klasse van polydiacetylenen zijn uniek binnen deze groep van
polymeren door een combinatie van niet-lineaire optische eigenschappen en een
uiteenlopende vaste stofmorfologie zoals ondermeer de eenkristallen, de dunne films,
Langmuir films aan wateroppervlakken en de bilaagvesikels. [2,31 Zoals geldt voor de meeste
polymeren met een hoog molecuulgewicht, wordt een gedetailleerde studie van de optoelektronische eigenschappen belemmerd door een brede molecuulgewichtdistributie en,
daarmee vaak samenhangend, een lage oplosbaarheid. Het onderzoek aan monodisperse
reeksenvan oligodiacetylenen (ODAs),zoals die beschreven zijn in dit proefschrift, dienen dan
ook als een modelsysteem voor de hoogmoleculaire en minder goed gedefinieerde
polydiaceylenen (PDAs). Dit onderzoek omvat de ontwikkeling van de synthese van
verschillende reeksen monodisperse en zeer goed oplosbare oligomeren op multigramschaal
(Schema 1). De opto-elektronische eigenschappen van deze ODAs is bestudeerd als een
functie vandeconjugatielengte inzoweloplossingalsindevaste toestand.Ditonderzoek richt
zichin meerdetail op deoorsprongvande lichtabsortptie van PDAsbij langegolflengtes.131
Een goede oplosbaarheid van de ODAs is noodzakelijk om hun optoelektronische
eigenschappen in oplossing te kunnen bestuderen. In hoofdstuk 2 wordt de succesvolle
synthese van uitstekend oplosbare ODAs,tot aan het octameer, beschreven. De hoofdketen
van deze ODAs bestaat uit de repeterende enyn-eenheid met n-propyl en n-butyl zijketens.
(Schema 1).

-Si-

Bu

I
n = 1-8

Bu

1-n

Schema 1. ODA reeks 1-n met oplosbaarheidverhogende zijketensgesynthetiseerd uit de enyn
bouwsteen2.

Deze alkylketens, hinderen intermoleculaire interacties tussen de geconjugeerde
hoofdketens ("stacking"), waardoor de kristalpakking wordt gefrustreerd. Hierdoor neemt de
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oplosbaarheid toe. Bovendien zorgen deze alkylketens ervoor dat in oplossing mogelijke
intermoleculaire interacties tussen de n-geconjugeerde ketens wordt gehinderd. Degebruikte
tert-OMe eindgroep draagt vanwege zijn polariteit

mogelijk ook

bij aan de

oplosbaarheidsverhoging. De synthese van deze ODAs is uitgevoerd door een aantal
opeenvolgenden, katalytische verlengingsstappen tussen de enyn-bouwsteen 2 en de
ontschermdetrimethylsilyl eenheid 1-n (Schema 1).
Een belangrijke eis die gesteld is aan deze iteratieve oligomeer synthese is de gewenste
hoge opbrengst ieder van deze verlengingsstappen. Dit is bereikt door een Sonogashira
koppeling onder reducerende atmosfeer uit te voeren. Hierdoor wordt de gevormde
hoeveelheid
verminderd.

homogekoppeld

product

tussen

eindstandige

acetylenen

significant
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Voorafgaand aande ketenverlenging wordt de bouwsteen 2gesynthetiseerd op

multigramschaal met een opbrengst van 60%, door middel van een regioselective titanium
koppeling tussen een eindstandige en een intern acetyleen15,61 gevolgd door alkylering en
jodering (Hoofdstuk 2,Schema 2).[7'81
In hoofdstuk 3 wordt de synthese van een nieuwe serie homo-gekoppelde ODAs (HODAs)
beschreven. De langste gesynthetiseerde HODA bevat

30 geconjugeerde dubbele en

drievoudige bindingen en heeft een geschatte lengte van maar liefst 8.2 nm! Deze HODAs
worden bereid door twee symmetrische oligodiacetyleen-eenheden te koppelen in een
katalytische stap.(Schema 2). De hiervoor gebruikte ODA ketens varieren van een monomeer
tot een heptamer (Schema 2). In tegenstelling tot de ketenverlenging van het ODA reeks 1-n
(Hoofdstuk 2, Schema 4), kan deze palladium gekatalyseerde reactie onder lucht atmosfeer
worden uitgevoerd enwordt eenzeer hogeopbrengst van meer dan90%verkregen.

Pr
Bu
Bu'
Pr
3-n
Schema2.HODAreeksvarierendevaneenmonomeer3-2(C34Hso02andMr=490.38)tot eenheptameer
3-7(Ci66H24202andMr= 2267.67).

In hoofdstuk 4 wordt de synthese van een aantal enyn-thiofeen hybride materialen
beschreven.Dethiofeengroep fungeert hierin alseencentrale brug (ThODAs reeks4-ntot 8-n)
en/of als eindgroep (HThODAs reeks 9-n) (Schema 3). In totaal zijn vijf nieuwe reeksen
gesynthetiseerd. De langste geconjugeerde verbinding 9-3 ThODA bevat 20 geconjugeerde n
bindingen. De reeksen van 4-n tot 6-n zijn alle gesynthetiseerd via een iteratieve procedure
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van Sonogashira koppelingen tussen de bouwstenen en de ontschermde trimethylsilyl
eenheid. De reeksen 5-n en 6-n zijn na elke verlengingsstap voorzien van een thiofeen
eindgroep. De reeksen 7-n en 8-n zijn gesynthetiseerd door twee ODA ketens van gelijke
lengte te koppelen via 2,5-dijoodthiofeen. De HThODA reeks 9-n isgesynthetiseerd door twee
4-noligomeren vaneengelijke lengte aanelkaarte koppelen.

Pr

Pr
TMS-

Bu

4-n

5-n

Pr

Bu
6-n

Pr,
Bu,

— '//

Bu

Pr

8-n

9-„

Schema3.DegesynthetiseerdeenonderzochtereeksenvanThODAsandHThODAsmetn=1-3.

In Hoofdstuk 5 wordt een nieuwe, divergente route beschreven om lange ODAs zoals
bijvoorbeeld 10 (Schema 5) te synthetiseren door twee bouwstenen te verbinden aan een
terminaal b/s-acetyleen (Hoofdstuk 5, Schema 2). Het effect van een apolar eindgroep, zoals
de trimethylsilyl (TMS)-groep, is bestudeerd in vergelijking met monomeer 1-1 en trimeer 1-3
(Schema2).

-Si-

Bu
Bu

Pr

-Si-

10
Schema5.DivergentesynthesevanmonodisperseODA10.
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In hoofdstuk 6 wordt de synthese van ODA reeks 1-n en de respectievelijke radicaal
kationen (Schema 1) beschreven. De optische absorptiespectra van deze verbindingen zijn
bepaald in het zichtbare en nabij-infrarood (VIS/NIR) gebied (500-2100 nm =0.6-2.5 eV). Het
gebruik van tijdsopgeloste spectroscopische metingen toont aan dat deze radicaal kationen
slechts zeer langzaam met water reageren.Zezijndus kinetisch stabiel. Dat isbelangrijk om te
weten, omdat spoortjes water altijd aanwezig kunnen zijn in opto-electronische
experimenten.
Opto-elektronika
De 'steady-state' optische absorptie eigenschappen van de ODA reeksen zijn bepaald in
oplossing en in dunne films. De resultaten laten eenduidig een roodverschuiving van het
absorptiemaximum (AAmax) zien, evenals een verhoging van de molaire extinctie coefficient
(Emax)indien het aantal repeterende monomerische eenheden toeneemt. Decorrelatie tussen
^Amaxen de reciproke conjugatielengte (CL) is lineair voor alle bestudeerde reeksen, zowel in
eenoplossingalsindunne film. Dezewaarneminglaateenduidigziendat deconjugatie indeze
moleculen niet gehinderd wordt door knikken of torsies in de hoofdketen. Extrapolatie van
^Amaxnaaroneindige CLresulteert ineen maximum absorptie golflengte van500 nm.Dit isveel
lager dan de gerapporteerde literatuurwaarden voor PDAs (> 600 nm).131 Aggregatie in
geconcentreerde oplossingen van deze oligomeren (tot 5 mM) kan worden uitgesloten. De
vermoedesterische hinderingdoor deaanwezige alkylketens blijkt dustewerken.
Een aantal nieuwe eigenschappen zijn waargenomen in de absorptiespectra van dunne
films van de onderzochte oligomeren (Figuur 1): a) een verdere roodverschuiving van Amaxin
vergelijking met de waargenomen maxima in oplossing; b) een duidelijk zichtbare
roodverschoven schouder; enc)eenextra langegolflente absorptie bij>550nm.
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Figuur 1.GenormaliseerdeabsorptiespectrumvanHODA1-7inoplossingenindunnefilm(s).
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Dit wordt gei'nterpreteerd door de aanwezigheid van een nagenoeg vlakke geometrie van de
oligomeren. Deadditionele roodverschuiving vande langegolflengte absorptie (>550nm voor
de langste oligomeren) wordt veroorzaakt door een intermoleculaire interactie ("stacking")
vanden-systemen,welke nietvoorkomt inoplossing.
De emissie maxima \Emax verschuiven ook naar langere golflengte met een toegenomen
ketenlengte voor alle bestudeerde oligomeren. De gemeten Stokes-verschuiving is relatief
groot (0.30- 0.45 eV),maar isenigszins kleiner dangemeten voor deoligothiofenen.19,101Deze
hybride materialen hebben een planaire geometrie in de elektronische grondtoestand en
exciteren naar een S2toestand (zoalsgevonden voor ODAs).IU| Deze bevinding laat zien dat de
fotofysica vaneen hybridethiofeen-enyn materiaal bepaaldwordt door deenyneenheid.
Defluorescentie quantumopbrengst <Dfvertoont een duidelijk maximum bij CL=7- 1 2 , en
neemt snel af tot een marginale waarde voor de langere oligomeren. Deze tendens komt
overeen met de gevonden marginale fluorescentie quantumopbrengst voor PDA polymeren.'3,
121

Degevonden fluorescentie levensduur is relatief kort (zp<900 ps) en neemt verder af met

toenemende ketenlengte voor alle enyn-gebaseerde materialen. De waargenomen
correlatietijd TR van het molecuul in een volledig gestrekte conformatie levert een extra
aanwijzing op dat de conjugatie van enyn-gebaseerde materialen niet belemmerd wordt door
knikkenoftorsies in hetsysteem.
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